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LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLV. 

'l'hUT,do!l. 13th March, 1914. 

The Asaembly met ~; the Assembly Chamber a.t Eleven of the Clock. 
Mr. President in the Ohair. • 

ldEKBER SWORN.: 

Professor Laureucc Frede.ric ,Rushbrook.Williams. C.B.E.. M..;L.A. 
(Director of Public n nn ti n ~ 

. 
QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 

RAII.wu CONNBCTION _nwOM GAYA AND BIIDGIIA'l'I. 

764 ..... Bar1 PruI4 La1: (a) With reference to the reply give.n to 
my unst.arred Question No. 121. dated the 18th February, 1924, will the 
GOvemDlent be pleased to state the nature of the information available to 
the GoftrDlDent OIl tbe 8ubject'l, 
. (b) Will it be pleasad to lay a copy of tbe infonna.tion referred to in 
n.swer 121\ (b) unstarred on the table? 

RAILWAY CONNBrTION BB'I'WBBN GAYA AMD SBBRGIlATI. 

706 .• Jtat JIII'l Pnud LaI:, «(J.} WitJa reference to the answBr,vven 
to my unstarred Question No. 121, dated the 181;h February, 1924, will the 
Govemment be pleaaed to ta~ the 80Ul'Ce8 of their information on which 
the answer is baaed? 
(b) If 80, will the Govemment be pleased to state when the informat.ioD 

on"which the ansWer is based was co)}ected? . 

ft, HoDourable IIr Oharlll lull: I propose to answer theae two 
tlt:li.l~ D  together. The reply Wla based 00 t.raftic reports and estimates 
t:l'<'pared by the Railway authorities in 1918. It is im ui~le to reproduce 
the infonna.tion in a fonn suitable ~ plaoing QD the table, but the Honour-
a lt~ Member cnn sec the documents, if he so desires, in my office. 

RAU.'¥AY CONNKeTIOl'f BRTWERN GAYA AND 8~ l , 

756. -Bat Barl Pruad LaI: (a) With referenoe to my unstarred Ques-
tion No. 121, 4ated t.he 18th February, 1*, will the Government be 
pleased to Btate if the 

(1) Ga.ya. District Board, 
(2) Shergbati Union Oommittee, 

(8) Gaya Municipality. • 
(4) Jmamganj (Gaya) Union Committee, 

• ( 1607 ) 

• • ..... 

• 
A. • 
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(5) The Diatrict Qtlicer of Gaya. 
'. '~  

(8) The S. D. 0 .• Sadar. Gaya. 

(7) The Head of Police, Sberghat.i, 

(8) The District Traffio Superintendent, E. I. B., Gaya, 

any. 01' each or nODe, of tll~nl WeM asked their opiDioD OIl the subject ma"-
of ~e queation? 

<b> Will tbe Government be' pleued to ata~ if it haa only relied _ old 
dates and eJ:pert b_ledge'l 

"lJae ...,...... 811 ~ JDuI: 'l'h. o8ioer who prepared ,b. 8un61 
us in oloee touch with tbe local aulhoriti •• but. they b.'Ve DOt beeD nt-
cently oonsulted. If t.he local aut.hori_ ooDuder that the new laue is 
I1rgently required. their proper coone is to addnu the Looal GO'VemJQePt. 
and ~  Local Go'Vemment., if it lhiDb At.. will DO doubt. make e et SU~'  
tiona to the Railway Board. 

CoJlVIUUUON or 'I'D MAIlDAN MOB-DJVlaJOJl or 'I'D PaSIlAWA. DI8'O.1Cl'f 

'INTO A BBPu.t.'l'& DI8'1'B1oT. 

767. ".nII.1Jr IaJalblida Ab4111 QIlJ1Im: (ca) Will the Ooftl'DlDent 
be pleased to .tate if tbey bave had UDder oonsideratloD a _eme for 000-
verting the Mardan Sub·di'Viaion of u's P".ar Diamat into a .. para'-
di.trict'l 

(b) If 80, bow far that BOheme baa propeued? . 
(c) If not, do the Government. propoH to 00II8icler. at .., early 

date, the advisability of forming &. I18pr.rat.e diakiot. of that. 8ub."iaion 
. on account of the very large increase of t.be judicial and admiDi •• t.lvtl 
work in that Sub-diviaion, aiuce the opening of t.he Upper Swa' Qual? 

(d) In caae, the Government cannot at present 8M their way to tbf! 
£orinaiion of Yardan into a diIItriot. are they prepared to oonsider the 
queation of removing the ooqeation of work at Marcie by appointiDg an 
Extra AaaiatantCommillsioner and a Yunail at Swabi for tbe relief of t.be 
Swabi people. who have to attena the Mardan court.. hom a cliataDae of 
.00 to 40 mile. and more? 

Mr ••• B. JIoweU: ·(4) No ICbeme for converting tbe Mardau Sub· 
division of the Peahawar Distriot. into a separate district. ill at present undn 
the ooosideration of the Government of India. . 

(b) A echeme to fom) tht! Mardan Sub·diviai(Bl into a I8parate d:atrj", 
\\'&8, it is undel'ltooci, recently considered by tb.e Cbief CommiuioDor, 
!iorth· W eat Frontier Province, but, in view of finaneial stringency and the 
expenae involved, W&8not f01'W&rded to the GoV8l'DD1fo.nt of India. 
(c) Tho Government of India do not at preaeat propoIe to oonRider the 

(jueation of fanning a separate District of the MaI"Qn Bub·division owing 
tQ t.he extra coat involved, but it is poesibJe that the subject trlay again como 
up for consideration in oonnection with the re-aettlement of the PeehawRr 
Diltrict. wbich bas recently been undertaken. 

(Il) 'l'he appointment of an Extra A8aistant Commissioner and a un~i  
At Bwa. would involvo o6miderable extra expenditurG for buildinp ...,d 
reeideuo-. and the Goverrutlent of India art Dot at r.resent satiHf1ed tbat 
the expenditure would be juatified, seeing that Bwabi • only 26 miles from 
Mardan with whicb ii is oonnected by a ~ metalled road. 

• 
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•• 1Mb I1r IIIdItIIda Abcl11l QaIJ8ID: Is it not a fact that the .Asaietant 
Commiuloner, MardaIl, haa baen inVeitecl with all the poweal ci a District 
~t ata or Deputl ~e  aud doea not. th!s t.c.t .jW\tify the eon· 
\ 8l'8lOD of th .. · Bpp<¥D.tment Into a Deputy COmmiIsloneHhip? 

Mr ••••• BonU: A. regards the point of fact, 8ir, it is 110. The 
~ md matter baa several tim. been UDder· the D8ide~ti n Qf Go"t'emment 
and the doewon 10 far is aa I have stated. 

;JUDJCJAL WORK IN TIlE NORTH-WB8T FftON'l'lD PnOVINtB. 

'168. • •••• b 8Jr laIdbIada Ab411l QaIJ1uD: (0) Ie it a !act that for the 
pUrp08eIl of judicial 'Work. the N. W. F. Province has boen divided into two 
divisions. (1) the Peshawar Division, comprising the districf.s of Hazara 
and Peshawar; (2) the Derajat Division, oompriling the distriets of Dera 
Ismail Khan, Bantlu and Kohat; each division being '· ... ".3r one penn anent 
Seniona &md Divisional Judge? 

(b) Ie it a fact that in view of the tery large iltcreaae in the judicial 
work in tbese divisions a temporary Additional 8essions and Divi.ional 
Judge has been working in the Peshawar ]jiviaion for the past few years, 
and a temporary Additional Sessionl Judge has recently been appointed to 

~. ftwat the SeasiOIllil aud Divisional Judge of the Derajat Division? 
(c) Are tbo Government prepared, in the interest of the improvement of 

the judicial work. which b88 immensely incre88eci owing to the irrigation And 
• other developments in the N. W. }'. })rovince, to consider the advisability 
of bringing t e ~ temporary appointments upon the permanent cadre. and 
readjust the territorial limite althe jurisdicUon of these otBcers, with due 
regan! to the conveniences of all ooncemed? -
t 

Mr ••••• Bo.lI1: (a) The Judicial Divisiona are ... tated in the ,!uw-
& (.ion, but there ill also an Additiqnal Divisional Judge in the Peshawar 
e Hiviaiou. 

(b) and (e). Tbe appointmont of Additional Divisional Judge, Pesh&w8l', 
is permanent and is already on the Politic" .l)elJariment cadre. The 
1 ~' int J1ent of Additional Diviaion&l Judge, Derajat., W88 sanctioned by 
the Chief Commissioner under hill own powers for a period of 2 month!! from 
1st JaDUIlry 1024. l'bis W/l.8 neoclMlury owing to severe congestion of Ses-
sions cases in the Demjat court due to the beavy rate of OODimittal during the 
IJI'Cceding five months. The whole question of revising tbeexi8ting judicial 
Arrangements in the North·West Frontier Province is under consideratioo. 

lfaw.b Sir 8aldblada .lbdu1 Qalyum: Will the Honourable Member in 
(:hMrge please lJtato wbat. t.he heavy rate of (~ nunitt l.l was due to? 

Mr ••••• Bo.en: I undl·l'I!.tl\nd, Air, it was dUtl to'the large nwober 
of ( Ut. ~ 8 who had been captured during the preceding pcrio,i and were to 
ho t. i~d .. for their offenoee. 

PAY OP J4JXTRA ASSISTANT COMMISlnONBRS AND MONSI",8 IN TBB N. W. F'. 
PnoVlNCB. . 

759. • •••• b 8Ir IIhlblada Abdul Qaiyam: (a.) Will the Govemment, 
be plel\Roo to stnte if the Extra A"sistBnt Commissioners and Munsilfs in 
the N. W. ]:i'. l.)rovinoe nre ill rMeipt 01 the 8ame adl'~ of ~'9nd incre-
ments as are" enjo:ved hy offioers of the same statoU8 \ '~ t)nRition in the 
neighbouring provinl)8 of the Punjab 1" 

• •  n 
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• (0) If D01, • will, Uwy be plt!8sed to .~~t~e , ~8 of ~. aero ..w. .•. the-N. W. F. Province arising out of t,tUs diBerentl81 trc.umU 
XI.; •. S. JIoft1I: '(0) Erira Asaiatant OQ1llmiationet'8 in the North· 

West Frontier Province are in receipt of the aamo 8C8Ifl of pay M members· 
of'the Provinoial Civil Service ill the Punjab. Munsi!fa ~ .•.. 

(b) The question of 8 l i~ *be RlIDe soue of pay to Ku'" aU of 
illBistiog db the same qualiftcatioDe it under oODaideNtioD. .' . 

IIr P. I. 81ftI1ra1IaJ AIpr: ~8 the standard of qualifications tbe UIn(" 
in the two provinoes in theory and in practice? 

1Ir ••• B.BcRreU: The BODOU1'lJble' Member's queetiOft, Sir, involvE.'s 
8 certain amount of uplanation before it call be IUlSWered. ; 

-It has alway. been a principle in the North·Wf)8t Frontier Pmvince that 
momhel'8 of tlie Provincial Service lond of the ministerial aeni08 ahoulcf. 
receivE.' the same rates of pay 88 offioers of the same o1aaaea in the 
Punjab. About two years ago the Punjab revised their qualifioation. for 
l\Iunlriffs and also raised their pay ~ The Chief Commissioner applied for tbt' 
Munlli«s in the North·West Frontier Prcmnee tQ receive the 88l11e' rate" 
of pay and stated that he would he willing then to introduce the .. me 
rules 'With regard to qualifications. I may explain that the Munaith in tbtl 
two pmvinoes enter for the SDDle Departmental eumiDa\ioD, but their papem. 
are not examined by tbe same-examiners. It. is t . e ~ not poPibJe to 
Ray that exactly the same standard obtains for $lw two provinces although 
the papers am the same. 'l'he Dew qualificatioDs introduced in the Punjah 
were in fJOnle respects difterent from 1111086 previously iu fOJ"Ce in the two 
rm.viOOeR. When thf) Chief Commiuiouer's application tor the 8nbanoed. 
rate of pay came before the ~e nment of India it was reforred to the 
Standing Finance Committee here who recorded their opinion that thE' 
l'unjab rates of pay Wel'e excMlliV8 and they did not favouJ"ih& ' n~ti n 

.,C these rateR in till:' Nonh·West Frontier Province. The matt.er thert'· 
fore remains at that and the whole question, 8S I 8RY. i8 still under 
consideration. . 

Dr. a. I. &oar: May I inquire, Sir, if apart from departmental ex-
p.minations, the academic qualification. of the judicial oft!icen in tbe North· 
West Frontier Province are t.he II8I1lC 88 in the Punjab? 

lIr .•. B. JIcnreIl: By aoademic qualification •. filie Honourable Mem· 
ber means exactly what? . 

Dr .•. I. Goar: University qualificatioll'. 

Xr .•. B.BoweD: Until 1921 they ,,'Pre the same, Rir, but tbentles in' 
force in the Punjab have not, I undel'lltand, 80 fftr been applied to the 
North·Wt·st Fmntier Province. 

RAn.WA\' RATER AND FAR1I!H ON rnB XAUBAltH AND BAWKU BRA.OII OP TUB 
N .• W. RAn.WAY. 

760. • •• wab Itr 8aIdbIada AbdUl QIIJam: (4) II it a fact tbatth(· 
railway rates and fares over thp Kal"bBgh and BRllntt branch of the' 
N. VI,. n. have been lBtely enhanced by 50 per cent.? 
(b) ~ . , will the Government be plcRsed to state tbe'r68,on8 (or this 

nbIWrmal..illcreaMe on this particulRr brancb lV'e? 

(e) II this.a oomRlercial or alt.rategical railway and do the . enl~ 
ment expect It to be ~ lIelf'lmpportlflg or n a~'in  oODeem? 



lni 

(4) II it not a fact that the disturbed qonditionl 011 the Banuu border· 
.during the 1ut few years had frequently interfered with tbeamooth work-
tn, of this branoh Une &n;d that the public could not freely avail them-
88ITeIl of the use of the lAme with the consequent decrease in its· earn· 
ings?,. ~ 

(e) Ha.e the Itaihvay Board received any representation on the Bub· 
iact from the Dannu Citiaeu' ~ati n and will the Gavel'Wl;lent be 
plcatled to lee the advitlability of relieving the Bannu a ~ the' other publio 
,of these erlJ'aordinarycliargel over a railway, which cSnnot be expected 
to be maintained entirely at their expense? 

The BODoatabll BIr l.~: (a) Yea. 
(b) The increase was unavoidable as the line was being worked at. a 

heavy 1088. ' , "  •  • 

(c) 1' l~ Ka.labagh·Bannu branch i. olassed as a oommercial liue and 
(iQvernmont expect it. to be self-supporting. 
(d) During the yeaN 1919-22 the line was U&edalmOlt entirely, for 

military traffic, but that did not decreue its eaminp ... charges were levied 
on all traf1ic. 

(tl) Th., Uailway Board havo received representations from the Bannu 
Citizens' Association. No reduction in rates and fBl'ell is feasible at present 
but the effect of the tlnilan('.ements will be oarefulljr watched and every 
don is being made by the railway administraUon to eDfOl'Oe eOOllOJDY in 
• working. 

I' 

Kawab SIr S&b1b1ada .Abdul QaIJam: Are there any other lines on whioh 
Jhe same rates have ~een brought into force, in that neighbourhood 'I . 

fte l!oaOarabll 81r Ollarl. ~: I must uk for notice of that queatiou. 
I Nn afraid. 

PaoTSCTIoN 01' DEliA IsMAIL KHAN PROM '1'BJt EROSION 01' TID INDUS. 

761. ·.awab Sir Saldbsada .Abdui QaJ1am: Will ~ e Government be 
pleased to state what progress, if any. has been DUlde with the embank-
ment project for the protection of Dere. Ismoil Khan (N. W. F.) from the 
erosion of the Indus? . 

'1'Iae .ODourabl, Ill. A. O. Ohatterj .. : The ea.rth work of the bund has 
been oompleted in 68 chains out of & tott.l ul~ length of l~ chains. 
and in 12 chains the stone a.pron and slope have been finished. 

IOBNTITV 01' TIlE TWO JUDOBS WHO BXA.INBD TB1I OA888 OFSTA'I'B Pusona. 
• IN BBNGAL. 

76ta. -Mr. Gara JlrIa4 8Iqb.: (a) With reference to my starred Question 
No. 404 of the 19th February 1924, regarding the arrests ill Bengal under 
e ul~ti ~ III of  1818, will the Governn;lent beplee.sed to state if they 
have Inquired from t·he Btmgal Govemmentwhefiher the latter have 'any 
objection to divulge the DAtp88 of tho two Sessions Judges, before whom 
papers in connection with tlie State prisoners were placed? And if 80, .will 
the Government be pleased to give the names of the two J udgts '/' 
(b) If the an.wer to the .bove be in tho ne a~i: e, ~ll the Governn)ent 

kindly statetbe nationality of tbe Judges; and'il!80 if they are membfn 
-of the tndian Civil Bervial? •. ' 

• • 
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(6) In view of the! fact that tht! Judges were merely Sesaioll8 Judges, 
will· *he Govenunellt be pleued to state if they are prepared to ,D1aoe. the 
papen ",laUng to t,be Sta~ priaoDera before two J u.s of the Hfah Court, 
for oouaideration? And if BO, when is it likely to be done? 

~ fte BODOIIr&ble SIr Kalcolm JI&IlIJ: <a> and (b). Government are DOt 
l'l"t.!pAred to give further details regarding the identity of the J udgea. 
(0) No. On the occa.uon of tho upening of the Central Le a1a~u e m. 

Excellency the Viceroy said that he would himae1f IIClI'Utiniee ~e ~. (,f 
these prisoner'S and the report of the two Judges thereon. This 18 being 
done. 
Mr. CIa,. PrIII4 8lqh: May I take it. Sir, ill"" the infonnatioo ROW 

w"nted has never been imparted to the public? 

-na. Boaoarabl. SIr .aJonbD JIaUq: The HonourabJe Member may 
take it that Wt! have givell to the public all the information which we con-
cidered it advisable to give. 

Mr. Gap PrIII4I1DP: I Mhould like to know what hi tbe significance-
of Hill ~ ellen  t.hll Viceroy'K statement. in this Houae on the Slat 
Junulll)' last, when HiH Excellency lIaid, .. after the arJ'estil in BengMJ were 
w3Cit.!, as you art' aware, all the d()('umentR and evideuce rttl_ng to eaeh 
individual have been placed e t~ two JudgeR ". What illl th" aignifteance 
of iht' wOJ."dtI •.• WI you are aU aware "1 

'lbe Boacrarable IIr .eloabD ..,: The significu)(!8 of those word. 
\\ Of> limited to the fact. that, 8K mllny paqple "'ere awan', tht\ pape1'8 bad 
bt'ell 1>IKC(;d before two J udgell. i 

Mr. aa.,. Pruad 8IDp: Will Oovenunent kindly ftlf., .. to the announce •. 
ment which has been made by ~mment on the Htlbjf'Ct from which th*, 
,.ublic could draw thill conclusion 1 

!'he Bcmoarabll SIr Malcolm JIaIIq: My impressiulJ is that the fact 
WM referred to in the Bengal neWapap81"f1. That ill the pmbBblf.' rouOD 
" hy HiIII ExeeUency tlsed the wQJ'Cis. .. as you are aware ". 

Mr. Q.,. Jtr&114 8Iqh: There has been no annoutlcerm'nt by the Gov-
enurwnl on the Su j ~t tbeD,-may I take it? 

fte BCIIloarablt atr XaIooIm ... .,: I beli(lve t.bat thare w .. an· 
I.fficilll annouQe£'ment in the Bengal Council ill t.he coul'Be of tho ~8  .. ~. 

Mr. CIa,. Jtrua4 IUDP: Will the Honourable Member kindly give • 
~le enetl ~ that? 

'1'hI Baaoarable Itr .&lcaIID .....,: 1 will look it. up ;-1 have spokeD 
10 tbl\ beRt of my reooIlection. 

Mr. aa,_ Pruad 8IDp: 1 Khould Ukl) to have it la('t~ 011 tho tablt .. 

.... 0II&muI LIl: When will Govemmentmake iCDnwu thereaalta of 
thf' d('ci,dnn Ilmved at by His Excellency 'I 

.Tbe Boaoarlble Itr .tlGObD BIUq: 1 am afraid I can give no infQrfua. 
tiun M to that. Sir. 

Mr. CJIwD&D Lal: 1111 it B fact. Sir, tht an tll(~ gentleman in Bf'Dg.r 
hR. been -arrested?' , 

.,... Baaoarabll IIr JI&1oolm JIaIIIJ: 1 ell~ e tbl\t one aClditional ~ 
~ hf"'t1 mild.·. • .  , , 't '  ' . 

• • 
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BIIaAB BKYBlWB. 

768. -Mr. GaJa Pruad 8Iqb.: Will Government kindly state what U! 
the yearly revenue derived out. of Berar. and how is it adminiatered at 
preaent.? 

'lulloDoaralU 81r 'Malcolm Ba&1eJ: Tbe average total annual revenue 
Qf Berar for t.be last 8 vean for which actual figures are available WII6 
rupees one CI"OI8 ninety.five lakha and tbirty.fin thouaaDd. Berar was leased 
in perpetuity to tbe Hritish Government in 1902. It is adminiatead lUI pari 
of the Central Provinces by the Governor in CQuncil as regards reserved 
r.ubjectR and by the Governor acting with bis Ministers as regards trans· 
terred subjects. 'rbey administer Berar under Foreign J uri8diction powel14 
conferred b'. the GQ"crnor General in Council by a notification !Mued on tilt' 
17th Deceinbe\' 1920, under the indian (Foreign Jurisdiction) Order ill 
<":OUDClH, 190'l. The Homo Dt,partment will aupply the Honourable llemher 
with a copy of the notifiCAtion if he wi.hes to receive one. 

lit. E. Alulae4: With regard to the adminiat a~n of Berar, will Gov-
ernment be ple&eed to lay on the table the terms and conditions under 
which in 1902 Berar waa leuecl out to the Government? 

'file BODOUablI Bir Jlaloolm BaIlq: My impression is that they hav(' 
alroady been made public. 

Mr. E. A)mlCl: Are Government aware that His Exalted Highness the 
Nizam of Hyderabad asks for the restoration of the province of Berar as It 
.was leased out to the British Government for l\ certain period owing to 
pressure, undue inBuence and coercion and  without his consent, implied 
ot' expressed? 

'lila BODovable 811 Malcolm BaUq: Government have of counl( 
received a copy of the memorial whioh haa been 80 widely published in tht: 
newapapel"l. 

'III'. Eo AIImlCl: But are Government going to restore it 88 Govern-
ment are having a bad reputation. and the JJOSition of the Government i~ 
becoming very precarious, inasmuoh as there is involved the question of 
ooercion, and undue influence and pressure being used by them. The 
matter is now under the oonsideratioo of the Government for some time and 
it has gontl 80 far all 8C1'088 the Mediterranean and Europe? 

IJM Boaouab1I SIr Jlaloo1m JlaIlq: I think the Honourable M.ember 
ia taking us muoh further than the question really warrants. 

• 

Dr. B. B. Goar: May I just ask the Homo Membel, if it is not II fact 
that a Treaty wu entered into by the British GoVet'ilment with. His 
Exalted Highneae the Nizam in 1902, that it finds a plaoe in the coUectionl'l 
of treaties and .anGda known 811 Aitchison's Treaties and that for a period 
of 24 years no protest of any kind was received regarding coercion and • 
'" Nat of the allegations whioh have been made for the first time in the 
memorial published in the newspapers and submitted to th(' Government of 
India? • 

ftI JIoMarablI III iIalaolm !IaIlI,: 1 am quite willing to take the-
facts from my Honourable friena. 

111'. E. AhIDId: What if! the amount that the Government,-of Indht 
pay k> Ria Exalted Highno\. tho Nia&m of Hyderabad for t~tl iJ1  tht' 
oountly of Berar in their poIIseaaion by way of leue? . 

• • 
• • 
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1Ir. hilda': Order. order. I 1"8eOI'Dmend fib, Honourable Member 
to read Rule 8 of j,he Indiall Legilliative Uulet. . 

:Kr. OJwDan Lal: Will Govemment,Hir, before OOltling to a final 
dedsion on thill mattt'" pllU't' :111 ~ .• ' factt! bt!fnre the Anembly for the 
decillion of the Auembly? 

fte .pourable elr JIalcdID Bo.ikly : In U1Y ~1 . capacity I aul uuable;. 
Sir. to give filly uudart.aking ~ timt dJt!ct. 1 would add. equally in my 
own capacity, that I do Dot think it j", lit all likely. 

POLICB FORe. _PLOYIID 05 S'fRA'fBOIC RAILWAYS IN 'l'BJI N. W. F. PBovIKOB. 

764. -JIr. CIaJa JInIId IIDP: (II) WiU the Government be plaYed to 
~ate what Ilre the strategic railways in the North-Western Frontier Pr0-
vince, Bnd whether any poliae force is employed in t.be defeoce of such 
railways; and what is its llnnual cost? 
(b) Is it not a fact t.hat this police force CIID'. to be emertainecl duriDa 

t·he grE'At war, and that its eMt ...... home by His ·Maj.ty'. Government 
up to April 19221 If the answer to the abo., be in ~ atJirmat.ive. will 
the Government be pleased to .. y why $he COlit has now beep clfbited to 
the Indian Civil e&timatea 1 . 

(c) If the strutegic railways in tht' N. W. ..... Province are mainl, in-
, tendt>d fnr military pUl'pOStlM. will Government state the I'N8OD .. by ~ ~ 
of protecting them is not debited' to the military eat.imates? 

(d) Do the Government propoae to conaider the deeinbiJity of witbdlaw-
iug the force, or at least reducing ita strength to the miDfmum poiDt of 
requiremeDt? 

!'be BoDourable 81r .alonIlII JIaUq: (a) The 'following railway. 
C18Rlriflt>d 88 strategic lie in the N. W. F. Provinec: 

(1) Khushalgarh-K.obat-TbaJ. 

(2) Nowsbera-Dargai. 

(8) Peehawar·Jamrud. 

(4) Khyber (under oonatruction). 

(5) 'l'auk.Kaur-Khirgi. 

A police force of. 1(1,a men is employC«lJOl' Cibeir ~u. TBeumual 
cost of the force i. Ba. 'l.UO. 
(b) The. aDa t'~ ~  the ~ 8t. y"rt, of t.h., questioo i, Ut *,:,6 a n ~ e. 

A.tbe polICe forCe In question 18 wlder the control of the CIvil authorities 
the charge has, in 8.ccordant'e with the principle8 ~ e n J  tbe olauiftcatioa 
of expenditure iD public accounts, been t,rellteci as .. Civil •• with effect lroai 

• ¥to April. 1922. I 

(c) The railways ill the N. W. }I'. I'. abovtJ referred to are i1l_ded 
mainly but not eutirely for ruiii tary pW'pote., but the folCe employed for 
the protE..oction of the Iino if! doing ,roliee duty aDd ilJ under the oontmt of 
the civil 8ut iti~lJ. 'rile churge hAH therefore t,n be treated all •• civil ., 
in aceordance \lith th£' rulr (If Bl'PoOllnt· that (~ el,lditu e is df'bited t~ the 
department which inCUr!! it i t.! Jl ('tjV(~ of the object. . 

(d) The qUaRtion hMl Rlrendyboen .,ery recently coneiclered by' the 
Go-verDment of India and tht. oonclWlion PAcbed ;R that· .he en~. 
ment Of Ii 8 ~ i81 J~~ e fm· t,he defence 01, theraUwAyft i. &. ~11te 

• 



nt.loeMllit.y. Certain reduction· in the fmoe employed ill howewr, under 
-4lonteru)aation, but thc' ~'8ent situation lin the l ' nti(~  does not justify 
ita bem, given effect. t.o before the end of Juno, 1924, when the po$ition 
will be recousidared. .  . . 

.a_ab Sir IUlbl14& Abdul QatJum: May 1. know why the Mari· 
Kalabagh-BanDu section should DOt be considered 8S " strategic line, because 
it goes atraight to the Tonk and Waziristan border and the nne conveys 
troops for operations on that border? 

TIle BoDouabl. Sir Gharlll :taae.: The reason is that the line was 
origin811y CODstruCted on account of its commercial poasibilities. 

M.U,l'RACTIOBS 01' CBBTAIJI' EJlPLOYBBa ON TBB EAn 1ImIA5 B.u!.WAY • 
• 

765 . ..,. Gaya Praa4 11qh: (a.) Has the attention of the Govern· 
ment been drawn to the "Lakshman .. newspaper of 23rd July, and 28rd 
September, 1918 and the" Bharat Jivan .. of the .th November, 1928.' 
giving 8n account of the circumstances relating to the :malpraeticea of 
certain Railway employes of the E) I_ By.? 
(b) Will the Government kindly state if it is a fact that third clus t.icketo!i 

No. {}2, No. 98 and No. 04 from Kylahat to Rashunathpore were re-s()td? 

ftI BODOUable fir Gharl. 11m.: If the Honourable Member will 
supply me with copies of the articles he refen to, I will pass them on to 
• the Agent. 

Mr. Gaya Prua4 1iDP: Why is it that the Honourable Member does 
not keep himself poeted with facts of public importance? 

fte BQD01I1'able 8lr Obarlu IDDII: In the first place, the Railway 
Bow b"ve not t.aImn these papers QIld, in the second place, we oould not 
"ubtain them from t t~ Director of Public Infonnation. That is what I 
. understaDd, Sir. 

CABB OF I>ANNA I.AL GoP" LATE ASSISTANT STATION MASTBR OF ItuJiJORWAK 

STATION ON TUB E. I. RAILWAY. 

766. ·Mr. Gaya Pruacl Italh: (a.) Will t.he Govllrnment kindly state 
t.he circumstances which led to the disc barge of Panna Lal Gopi. who wu 
-employed HI! aD AMllillLlIut ~H; ,t.i n Master of Karbighwan station on tlie 
E. I. By.? 

(of») Are the Government aware that this nlan '8 gratuity has aJsobeen 
forfeited along with bis order of diaoharge? . 

ft. BOD01Il'abI. Itr Oharlll 11m .. : (a) and (b). Oovernlnent have 
no infonuation on the subject. . .. 

Mr. Ga,. Pruad Iblp: . What objection has the Honourable Member 
t{I ask the Agent fnr thl'l true factll of this case? , 
The BOD_able 8lr CharI .. !lID .. : Because I an\n t ~a td to 

('nlal'Rtl D~: ~8 n i ilit  in I't'gard to the staff of m an~' RaU,ays. 

111, ~.; Jaae : Do Ooveerllment 'Pl'Opc18e to bring the Agent. to confront 
tlto · (~m el'  of tht' Afllflmbly? . . 

• 
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.DaOBlLlBA'1'ION OJ' MILITABY A881BTAliT AJID S08.AsII8TA .... ; 

S 8'~  

767. -Mr. K. G.' Loholwe: Will tho GovernmeDt be pleaaed to state: 
(4) If ~  have ieaued BD-' orders or oircular for demooiliaation oi 

the Military 1. M. D. olua? ' 

(b) If 10, what i. the aoale of J'8tiring peaaioa. and the amount 
allowed in coDSidtntioa of the UDUpected cliaooIlt.iDuaaee of 
the remaining tenn of service to the 01 ... 1 

(0) On what principle. ill the aealo laid down for the Su l8i tUl~ 
Surgeons and Al8istant Surgeons of the CI ... ? 

(d) What ",-as the soale allowed to OO'feDaDted .moe oIlaen d .... 
iDg to retire before fuJI term of semoe OD iDtroduol.l.ou uf 
reforms? 

(.) W .. the aeale baaed on the laDle CODaidentioDs .. the ODe DOW 
laid down for the I. M. D.? If it. diflen in ratio. what con-
aiderations led Gov8llUD8D. to make ~i  differenoe? 

1Ir. K. B1IId.oD: (4), (b), (c) and (4J). Final order. have not yet beeD 
issued for the demobilization of any member. of the Indian Mectieal 
Department. Certain t.erm. of discharse have been pronaionaJly QOID-
mumoated but the terms to bo actually giVq have' not yet noeivec1 .. 
:tiDal appl'Oval of the Government of India and the Secretary of State. , 

(d) The attention of tbe Honourable Member is invited to the Guette 
of India of the lat March. 19'M. in whioh. the rules regarding premature 
retirement on proportionate pensions ha\'(' been published. 

HrS"OJUCAL MON'OlIBNTS IN TB1I VICmrrn 01' DBLm. 

768. -"11191 JIlpD AIJad-1Il-lall.: (a) Will the ~ Government. be-
pleaeed to nate: 

(i) the total area of lands originally attached to (1) Hum"yun· ... 
Tomb. (2) Safdar Jang. (8) Babar Tomb. (4) Kutab Minar: 

(ii) the tnt.Rl . arC)R of land now attachod awWakf properly? 

(b) Will the Govomment be pleued to stake \be amount annually spent. 
in order to mailltain the buildingll and tomb... mentioned above? 
(0) Will the Government be pleaeed to state the mcom'e if ,auy fr'>lIl th,. 

wakf properties attached to each of t.be said memorials? 
(d) Will tho Gove1'ument be pll"fllied to Ktat.e whether Moulvi Abul 
.... 's Wakf Property Act bas been enforced in Delhi? 

(4J) Will the Govemment be pJeased to atate whether tbere are aD,)' 
Kutwalia appointed for eaoh of ~e eaid propertied If not, will t ~ Gov· 
omment be plt!8l1ed to statt! how th" Jlroperties are managed' 

.... 
'file .... blt atrMaloolm BaI1q: (4) (i). Tbereia .-tbu, on record 

to show ,what JaruM. if JlDY, Wl'l'e ever attachf:'d te. Hwnayun. Tomb. 
Safdar Ang or the Kutab Millar. oukide the t'tlc1011UN8 'in which tbey 
.bud. It-i" prellUDled. that by I 'Babar Tofnb ., i. mea .~ ~e b1.l..m.: 
known,", "the mOIl, of the ~e  in the ODOIoaure of ~1 '.,.' ,. , 
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(ii). There • DO waqf property atteobed to til.,. i8~a1 monu-
mente. 

(b) The annual expenditure varies with requirements, but in 1922·28 
the amounts apeDt on upkeep and maintenance of gardena was: 

AnDual and 
1I1*;i&\ Garden. 
repmn • 

.. ---•.. ~.
R-. RI. 

Humayuh'lI 1"'mb , , 948 1,,31)1 

8&fdarJang 3,823 ,~ • 

Kutab MiDar 1,308 12,140 ---ToW 1,_ n.'" 

(0) NO. 
(d) Not &I yet. 
(e) 'l'here are no mutwaJis or any property for them to manage. The 

buDdinga and grounda were Royal property and DOW beloDg to the State. 
!'hey are maintained by the Arcbeeologioal and\PubUc Works Departments. 

E1I'1'ITLBD PA88A08S TO TO UJIIITBI) KnrODOJl. 

769. -Mr. Bhablndr& 0Ia&Ddr& .,,: Will the Government be pleaaed 
to .tate _. nam .. of the difterent"ranb of offioera and men of thf! HritiRh 
troops in India who are granted entitled passages to the U, K. by privatp. 
.team.en? 

Mr. •• B1IftIoD: When free paaaagea to the United Kingd,om are 
'admiNibIe under rule, such p .... ages are provided by private steamer as 
follow» : 

(a.) Officers holding Bubstantive rank higher than that of Colonel are· 
always despat,(lhod by private steamer irrespective of whether 
they leave India during the trooping or non-trooping &ea8On. 

<-II> In the case of all other ranb, Government ves8el, are utiliaed 
to the utmost ex*t posaible, pa888le by" private ,teamer 
being ODly penniaible during tile DOn.trooping II8MOD,Ol',. 
duriq a trooping BeRllOll, when apeoial ~umata ee, e.g ... 
reaeona of healtb, lack 01 acoommodation in transports, etc" 
4eoessitaie despatch by private steamer. " 

The relevant rules on the 8ubject will be found in paragraph 19 .~  
Army ReguJatioDl, India, Volume X, 

SUPPLY oft, 'l'RB A ..... Ly LIBRARY 01' ORRTAIN ARMY PUBLlOATIONS. 

170. ~. "'111*& Gballdra BoJ: Will t.he Government btf pleased" 
to ,_te whether they have ·",nv objection ill J,IBoing copies of the Armv 
Jnltruct.lona, Al'Rly Orden and Anny Regulations in the M:t>..mbers· Li a ~' 

• 
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• 1Ir. • •.• __ =\ AlTugemea&ewiU be made 101' .e auppl, in fuflUle 
to the Library of oopies of all Anny. D8t ue~ D8 (India) aDd ~ 
Almy Orden. A ~t of" Army l u.la~na, I"cUa .. will ... 111t) be phwsed In 
the Library. 

.. 

VAlUOU8 ALLOW,ucas or MAIUUBD AND UNMARRlKD HRITIIHI OFFICBllIiI 

AND SOLDIB88. 

'171. -llr ......... dr. CJbudra 'BoJ: Will tht! OowrWlleut be pleaHd 
to state the diflereu.t kinds of allowances an ofticer or an ordiuary 'ldie~ 

·of the British troops is entit.led to, (a) when a bachelor, (b) when married? 

. 1Ir. •• BardoD: The only allowances ~ i  to lluUTied oBiOOl'8 
and . other ranks of the Britiah Service that are not also ~ l  to un-
married ofticers and other nmks are: 

(1) the marriage all a e~ admiaIJible to certain subaltern officers 
under the ooodition8prescribed in Anny Instruction (India) • 
No. 919 of· 19'J8, aad 

(2) the marri3ge allowanoe admiaaible to liritiah soldien UDder Mlny 
Order No. 357 of 19'JO, whioh wu published sa an appendix to 
Army Instruction (India). No. 1 of 1922. . 

For information regarciiDl ~ e  allowances admiuible to otIiC81'8 ud 
·other ranks of the British I'ervice, I would refer the Honourable Member 
to the publication entitled .. Pay and Allowance Regulations of the .Army 
in IDdia." 

ColT OP CONITRUC'l'IOX 01' DlPJ'BUKT 'CUIUS, OF &ILWD C •• "GM. 

772. -llr. BbabIDdr. 0Jaaadra Boy: With e e en l~ to the reply i ~ '0 
my starred Question No. 89'J on the 18th }4'ebruary, will the GoTerDID8Ilt De 
pleuec1 10 statld the total amount apeDt in the OODPruotioa of ill,cl ..... Dd 
JDter cla88 cstriages taken together inclusive of ooUlpoeit.ea &Del ~. \oW 
'·(.OIt for the COD.Itruction of 1st. and 2nd ciasl carriages taken tngoUu . ..r 
inclusive of eompoeif,e& in the ye .... 1922:'28? 

1Ir. O. D. •• BIDcIIeJ: The information aakec:l for is not Mvailable. 
The ltock includes units E'mbodyiDg many different OO'mbinatioDIJ of 00Dl· 
I'arimonts 1st., 2nd,8rd, intermediate and lUggage, aDd it would be • 
mc.tteI' of great di1Iculty to di i lee~ed. l'imat:el  ·the expenditure in 
1I1e manner asked. Morool'er pmgrammtll overlap hom year to year i/O 
that t,he information bo ... Bingle year would be misleading. 

SPEIlCR OF Mu. P. C. MITTER. 

'778. -llr. BlpID 0haDdr. Pal: (a.)' H .. tbe attention of tJle Gavei'D-
ment been drawn to the speech of Mr. P. C. Mitter. Member. BtDg8: 
Legislative Qouneil, who held the,poaitioa of lIiDiater ml"'e lilt· Counoil. 
(VI ~e :Qengal u~ et, ill c?urae ot i ~ . ~ a~ ".1iO Ipnl,88 ~tl i~ 8 
Mf.Di.ter.wu to l ~ to a a \~t fOl'gulac.ncr-, 1t .... h18duty to conTO)' to 
l'artiament thAt thts kind of tJung would not do. If they (OoTemment.) 
went 'On in this way)tardly any eo-opet'ator would be left.· If tbll .... 



otiJUDp .,.tiuued it.wouldleaci to oQly oae ·*ult, ~eJ t .~ti n 
1I .. tbere ·IM oIMtruo*,oa followed by 8 ""olution, the ftlllpolJlibility would b& 
the l'8IIpC)lWibility of the Seoretar,-of State. It . 

(b) Have the GOvernment of India ooDSidered tbe impJicatioQl of this 
speecb and do the Government intend to take any atepa in oonnectiODr 
therewith? 

'I'hI BODOarabIe IIr .a ~m JIaIIeJ: (a.) Government have Been a 
JleW8paper report of the speech referred to by the Honourable Member. 

(b) They have taktlll due note of the contents of the speech, but do not 
propost' to take allY special action in connection with it. The Honour-
able Member \\il\ recollect that Mr. Mitt.er continued all followe: •• you 
hAVtl pinned your faith in obstruction. You ignore the lOgical OODBequence 
of ohlltl'uotion. namely. revolution. and I eannot po88ibly join you." • 

Mr. K. Allme4: Is it not a fact that Mr. P. C. Mitter had tried his 
Il:'vel best· to get a nomination from Lord Lytton as a Minister of the 
l)rovinC8 of Bengul and. bt'ing disappointed, he i. Vying DOW to biietbe-
Government? 

JIr. I'NIIdlDl: 'fhC' (Jovernment of India are not concerned with that 
Jl1otter. 

~: L  OF .iNDIANS 'IN' TilE }'ORE8T RBSBAltCIf INSTITUTB AND COLLBtJE • 
• 
774 .• JIr ••. ·X. ICIIIa1: (a.) Will Government be pleased to state: 

(i) t-hl' present· fltrength of the gllJ£etted st .. of the Forest lteIeaftD 
Inatitute and 00l1ep. of (1) research sootion, and (t) educu-
tional section; 

(ii) the number of Indians in the Imperial Service in theresi!arch. 
section and the educational sections. respectively. 

(b) Will Govemment be pleased to state how Olany research sections 
including sub-sections, are there at the Forest !'.eeearch Institute and how' 
many of them are in cbarge of Indians? . 

(e) Will (J l llm~nt t~ ~a8ed to tlt8il' how many officerS are serving 
at the }10rest ReseArch Institute on .. short tenn contracts;' I .mel what 
steps arc being taken b.v ~mment for t,rainitig suitable Indiana "0 take 
up their potdtions after the prellent eontracts expire? If no te ~ bevr. 
been hUcf.'n in 1\11 the sections. will Government be pleR8ed to make " .te· 
ment as to what steps the:r' propose to take in the matter? 

Kr .•. I. D. BlIUer: (a.) (i) and (U)and Cb}. Statementll giving the 
infonnation requi1'(ld 81'(' laid on t.he table. There is no lodianat present 
in charge of any of therellt'lu'ch brancheR or RBctions of th(' Institute, In so 
far Ill! tbl1RfI are pr.ltltll whidt 81'£' filltld hy i~e  of the Indian Forest 
S(lrvir.e it "hould bl' nott.'d that it iA only in comparatively recent years 
t.hat, 1 ndillml hay" heen l'l'crnit.ed to t.hat 8orviee. The Government. ')f 
Indin Ilt't! anxiouf\ to flnd opportunit.it'" for dul~' qunlifled Indians Bnd 
AllCh (~ .el'8 will gP.t t.heir an(~(  RA they attAin t·hE' nl'~ ' l8  Al'niority 
rmd fixpt'lJ'ieric('. . '. . . 
(r) Therfl are .-evcnl\uch officel'fil including <mE' Indian. Two ludianlll 

hovt' alreA.dy been appointed to undel'8tudy the P,,*, Pulp Expert and 
• 

• • 
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STATEMENT I. 
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STATEMENT II. 

1. Bot&Dical Branch. 

I. Eeouomie Branch. UDder t.beEeonOmic Braoch ¥e the ~,:1J .in  
seotioDa: 

1. Minor ~' eet Produce Section. 

2. Wood TeohDolog:ical 8eotion. 

8. Paper Pulp 8eotion. 

4. 8eaf!ooing Sectiou. 

6. Timber Telting Section. 

6. Wood PreSe"Ation Bectiou. 
7. Worbhopl. 

8. 8Slvicultoral Branch. 

•• Eat.omological BI'IIICh. 
.5. 0hearie&1 Brancp. 

.. 
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ApPOINT_NT 01' INDIANS IN LBAVB VACUOIB8 'IN 'ftIB FOIlBST l\aBIWwB • 

1NATrtOTll. 

'r11S. -III' ••. II. 10l1a1: Will Oov_ent be .,leased to state whether 
thoy are aware that at the }<'orest Research lnstitute, when an Imperial 
officer of one section goes away on leave, aD Imperial officer of· any 
.ot.iler aectioll, not neoeeaarily tecbBioaUy qua.l.ifiecl, is given the c.:l.large. anc' 
aUowpoe of that poet of that section, although fully qualified ir.diau 
a.stante on nd do carry on the work of the section? If 80, do they 
propose to stop this practice and allow qualifted Indiana to officiate during 
the abaence of their superiol'B? If not, why not? ' 

111'. II ••• D. BaUer: 'l'he work in a section of the Forest Besearch 
Institu\O is of two kinde-research and administrative. When the officer 
in chlU'te goes on leave it lIOIDetimes happeD8 that there is DO other oftieer 
.available who is fitted to carry on his .research work. In that CM8 .i~ is 
,the practice to hold the Deaearch work in abeyance nd to entruat the 
adminjstrative duties to the head of another section who perform. them 
in addition to his own. 8uch an arrangement is both efficient and 
.economioal and the Government of India do not propose to make Bny 
-ehange. 

• A ... OUlTJfBNT OF AN INDIAN TO BB IN CBABGB OJ' 'I'D WOOD WqaEP'O.a .,. 
TDB .FOREST H.BSBARCR INsTITO'l'B. 

776. -III' ••• II. 10IIa1: (4) Will Government be pleased to state what 
iii the nature or the work turned out in the wood worbbops of the Forest 
Reeearoh lnatitutepo &II to juatify the maintenaDoe of ODe EW"'lpeau 
~u e intendent. on Re. 760--60--860 plua free house. and one European . 
.carpenter on Rs. 41S()......6()-:60 plu. free house? (b) Do Government" 
propose ~ ('ake neceuary stops to place the workshops under a suitable 
Indian after the expiry of the p1'88ent oootract of the present incumbent? 
If Dot, why Dot,? . 

111'. II. I. D. 811&1.: 'l'he duties of Superintendent of the Wood 
Workabops inoludo supervision of eomplicated machinery and high techoioal 
knowledge of specialised uses of t.imber and necessitate the employment of. 
an officer with lifelong experience of the work. No IDCliau 
with the. rflquiaite qualifications waa available and it. was necessary 
to import an officei' frolll 14.:urupe on a contract. By the time hbJ CODtract 
"expires it· is hopad that A Imitllble Indian will be forthcoming to take his 
place, 'l'he appoint,· lit·,;: ' ",t· ('lIrW'nter terminates in Novem-
~ e  next. and he will hll (' , l~t!d by an Indian who is now under training. 
As I hAve all'flady stated in ILr.lswer to another question. the OovemmeDt of 
India are anxious to give IndiRIl'l every opportunity of qualifying for posts 
at the Institute. and it is their polioy to understudy the specialist posts 
now beld by imported exptlrts on short tenn contracts with Indians. 

ApPOINTMENT 0' INnlANN TO TIm NaWLY SAH0'I'10NBD IIIPJIRIAL PoaTa Dr ~ 

}<'OnPlRT REABAROIl IN8Tl'1'UTB. 

'177. -III' ••• II. 10lla1: Are. Government prepared to oonaider the 
·quest.ion of lli~ up all tho new Imperial posts at the Forest. lteaearoh 
Institute whicb have been ll(Jwly sanctioned but which remain to be fined 
up yet, by (i) promoting Ul\li ~ IlldinnM of the provincial grades and (ii) 
t.hy direct recruitnllmt, of 8uitable IndianR? •  • 

• • • 
• • 
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r '. _ •• ,&, D ....... : . Ten ntlW 8~ were sanctioned ~ which ibret: 
have been filled, in eacb case by an Indian. The otbea. 1'1111 be filled M 
money becomes available. The 91.imB of duly qualUlt'd Indian. will in.. 
every case be couaidered when appointments are ~ . 

RJlLlAss or 8dDAB KoABAX 81_0B. 

778. .8aIdar KadU' 1IqIa: With referenoe to the ReeoJution "the· 
release of Samar Kharak 8ingh"pueed by the AaemblyOll 16th February .. 
1924, will the Government be pleued to Itate what ~ they haft ..... 
on that recommendatinn? 

"1'Jae Boacnarable 8Ir JIalcolID Balle,: 1 have had a letter aeut. to tlw 
Punjab Government in the tenns of the undertaking that I 'g,,"e in thl' 
Aasembly on the 26th February last; . I 

,BardaI KarU.r 81Dp: How long will it iakl' to e ei l~ 8 Nply'l 

!!Ie Boaourable'SIr l lJia~: Th"t 1 cannot say, Sir. , 
MO'I'IONS FOR ADJOURNMENT. 

PADdR IIac1aIl Kalwa IIalaviJa (Allahabad and Jhanai DivitMolll: Non-
!l\diamma4an Hurftl): Sit, I beg to mOTe the acijoununent of tbebuaiDe&8 
of this At'sernl,\.\ in order that a matter of urgeDt public importanee m8~' 
. be discussed. 'l'lC Houae is Rware, Sir. that on ~l t.. J.<'cbruary 000 Akalu. 
were going to a Ourdwara at Oangaar and that.· on that day. owing to t t~ 

occurrences that took place, according to the statement. of Govenunent 14 
of these .men were killed 8lld 84 wounded. :; 01 whom have lubeequellilT 
died.' Another Akilli Jatha of :500 starterl on thf' 28tb Februery 110m 
AllU'itsar a ~  having taken a vow before the Akal '.taktb: wbicIb 
is the moet 86Crt.od place for' the Sikh. at .Amritear, that they 
would prooeed' to the lame Ourd\Var& at Gangaar, aDd they are 
due to arrive there to-morrow, the 14th instant. On the 1_ 
occasion it W&I 8aid that the oftioera of Govwnment tbere had 
informed the J atha that they Wen) frf;e to go to the GurdwAl'a in Mae Dum. 
ber of 50 and that they mUllt promiBe to return after t.hey had oompletecl 
theiatellding of the Holy ·Grantb. The JaUto before atarting from Amritaar, 
from which place they lI'wked on foot to J &ito, had taken a vow that they 
would all go to the Ourdwara to read the Grantb Sahib. But. owing to 
the conflict between the views of the authorities lWei the Jalka, the deplor. 
able occurrence. of the 21st }o'ebrullf.," tuok lll l~. Again the 8a nt~ 81tua. 
tion hal arisen. 'l'he Jath4 afwr hnving tllken 11 similar vow of going to 
the GUl'dWRra at Gangsar for the purpo,!t' or t~ndin  the Granth Sahib h .. 
started &lId is now approaching the place. I. do not know tbat the Govem-
ment have withdrMwn the order restricting the J"lfha to go to tbe Ourdwafa 
in ~ tie l ,an~ WHO the.o!der requiring tl,wln to leal'l! tbe. pJuce 88 8OO1l &lI 
their recltntlon W!l1! fimMhed. If t,h\' OOVt.'llIllWnL n ~ wiLhdrnwJl 1.llflt 
orcil'r, t.he House will be very grateful to be inforlned about it. If tb" 
Govemlll('llt hnve not \\:ithdruwn the order, it is lU'el!'lIllllr,Y flIRt tht' HOUIIf! 
should dra.\\' thEl attention of t (~ Government tf' the serioulllless of tb(. 
1litlu8t.i~. .1 am Mure no on!:!, lIuitht!r .rltl the Ouv('rruucut, .ide nor 011 the 
unClfficnlll !foIdt', would for (l, mom",nt Wish thnt. th,.rt· ,;hould be oreputit.ion 
~ the moel de ~ a le ?OOUrretWe8 o! the 1~t ] ~ ua . (Tlae llonlulmbu' 
S,., ,MaZcolm Hadey: ,Ht'1Ir, ~ l . ) .The lutUMtlOil then iii th"t, tho Sikhs 
bRvlng IItllrt('d irotn thNr phWl' III Arnllt.Har lire proctlmJinft tu thE' Ouniwlua . 

• • 
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·l' e~ a ~ Mtarted 'lUdElr a vow that the,Y would go. to the Gurdwara • 
which i. their pJaooef ~li i ull worahip I:IlId they have made it quite clear 
.. bot their obiet.1; is l1btbiog tl.¥copt. to recite the reading of the GrsJltb SI1J1I1I 
.and to oomplete it., Ill .. pamphlet which wal published on behalf of the 
Shiromnni Gurdwarl4 }'rabaudhak Committee und 8COp.Y of whiC'n has 
been sent, to me I tind it iH Ktuted thltt theJllthadaT, the 1611de.r of the 
.'"fI/(/ of 500 men, hilS stated in the cleqest terms that their object is no-
t,hing t! l~t1 t to 1"ead tbe Ornnth Hahih. On page 4 of the pnmphlet I find 
Uw folluwing stntof'iment: 
.. Your IIOle aim i. to ketlp )",urlM'lvel perfflOtl, IIOn,violent.. Your aoleaim i8 to. pa1 

lumla,.e to the Uurdwarll of Gallgsar and retlunu! tbo "Ilcitation of the AkbaDd Path. 
From-the moment of YOllr dt'~ tu e from Aka! 'l'.kht and on the way feed ~ ' ~1. 
mind anti fIOUl 1m the li . ' lD~ word. &f the Gura and do not barbour til &pan • 
. any }W!rllOn in thought, word and in deed." 

Wit.h this dt.'clHrotioll thl',Y ll ~ Nhut out "II.Y possibility of it being u ~ 

t. ~l1; they hlAd 1111:'- otltor nbjellt, in goiJlg to the Ourdwnra t,hSJ1 tbe om' they 
hnw proclaimed. It. iR well known, Sir, thllt the Sikhs are very strongly 
devolt.·d to their religion. Bven in tbe matter of this trouble about the 
.'nit:, Gurdwl1rll from till' 15th of Sept,Hmber up to t.his dott· they have gone 
in hntehes of 25, but, no one haM nlltlgcli thut a single member of the Joth4 
hnR Illude any I)oliticlll ,t~(~  or hssjoin(\d allY public demonstration. 

Mr, PrelldeD': The HOlloursble l-lmnhcr iii now emblnking 011 the 
m~ itll of UlC quesLiml, 1 ~ Ll . he obliged if ~ will make 1\ definite state-
irlOut of tbe \, .~i e subject 011 whi(,h he deRirell the adjournment of t.he 
House. 

Fan41\ JladauMobaD Kalqiya: The definite point on which 1 desire 
tbe Houl!Ie to Il"k for a.n IlIiSUl'fUlCe on beholf I)f th(' Government is that the 
-order which hilS been iss\It.'<i to the Jtltha that they 8hall not enter the 
Ourdwurll in t.he llumbl'r'8 in which thl'.V haw stl.rted sbould be withdrawn, 
and UJ,IO the other m'der it~  requires that the.y should )el\ve the place &8 
soon n.q they have finisbed the reading of the Granth Sahib. I submit, 
Hir, that it being rt'cognised that the Gurdwara is a religious place to which 
tbe Hikhs nrc entitled to /(0 and it. being recognised by the Government 
t,bat there it no objeotion to tJlt'ir in~ in the number of [,0, thert;\ is no 
rellson to kt)cp up l& qUllrrel with the Sikhs on this question and to make 
it. pO")olibJ(J t,llnt t (~ t~ mny be n couflict which may lead to B I06S of life 01' 
of Buffering. 'I'his object CHn onls be gained if the Government will be 
pleased to consider the matter no\\' IUld 68flUre the House that the orders 
would be withdrn,vll. 1 am llfraid that, if this is not done, the position is 
80 delicllt(> that we may very well I1ppreheud 11 rppetition of some at least, 
if not nil, of the horrors that took place or the evil acts which took place 
on tho 21st P'ebrullry last. I Wlls only endCl\vourin\l to point out the atti, 
tude or the Sikhs tltemse)ves Rnd I want to make that vel'y clear because 
the only t in~ thnt. r bllve benrd said nlll\inst tbe pennission being granted 
ttl the Sikhs t,o go to the Gurdwara in the Dumbers in which 
thnv lue J!oing l~ij bN!D that they might mn.ke polit,iol\1 speeches or. 
mako politicnl demonstrntions, No\\', on that point I sub'rnit that the 
MAurunce contained in Hleir declarotion if! quito &lnpJe l\ud I hope it will 
be nMoptfld tl8 R\loh by the Government. 

Xr. Pruldeut: Order, order. I bave given the Honourable Member a 
~ ( l  ~  of lat:tude which he is now eeedin~ to abuse. The Honour-
able ~m e  desiros to move an udjotll'nment of the \l;;in('~ of t.he 
AS"lernblv to tlircu81 R m t~  of u1'$I'£'nt plthFc importance, namely, tho 
tJituation which ~8 l i8~n owing to tbe departure of the AkaJi Jatha from 
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[Mr. President.] 
• AJDritaar·and ita imminent arrival ut Jaito Gurdwara.\;).'l 00DIid .. that DO· 
tihiug which be bas laid before me in any wa, &I .... the ndiIIg which J 
p'ft on thelaBi aceuloD and I mUllt hold til •• tbis matw i. DOt ODe which 
can be diacu.ued. 

I'aDCIl\ MadaD ...... aIa..,.: Will you allow me, Sir, to make an· 
other statement for your oonsidetatiou?  Of oourae, I must bow to yoUI' 
ruling. but may I make another statement now OD this queatiou? 
/' 

1Ir. 1'nItdea\: If I allow the Honourable Member to make a nate· 
ment, he must make it in tenns which can be addrea8ed ~ me and not. iD 
terms of the merits of &be oase to wh ch he would addreu himHlf, were the 
opportunity of debate this llftemooD pl'O'ficied. 1 i,a\'c ruled in prlooi,.a 
that, failing furtber n~de at.i J\1  which he may be able to supply and 
wh:Dh I doubt hi. ability to supply I must rule the matter out of oNt)r, 

PaD4l& IIadaD .ohaD JIalaYiJa: Sir. I will addrese myself strictly to 
that question. Now, Sir, the (luestion is whether I can or caDDOt. refer to 
a matter which rdutes to tho administ.ration of the territory 
of an Indian PritJce. It is on tbat pomt that you have been 
pleased to repeat your ruling. Now, submit, Sir. thlAt a 
tJimillu CMRe, 1\ case of the deposition of .. Maharaja, UOS8 in 
l8Yf>' The Mahomjll of Jhallawar was deposed and Lord Sinha, then Mr .• 
S. P. Sinha, Hpeaking on that Rubject at a meet.ing of the Indian National 
COllgre88, observL'Ci 1\8 follows: 
.. n wpt Mem at. Jr... i~ t.bat. tbe IUbL-01 t.hia BeIoIatioa" ia ..... bat ' 

_yond the ICOpe, the aphere, Uie Jimita which tbJI Coofeu baa hl&taerto .. to u.If. 
BUt. I WIltllre to t.hink t.hat IlpoD c10aer inspection it wil he founel tbat. tbit yiew ....... 
qpcra • lIIiKOlJOllp'icm •  •  • .. 

B6 said, if the relationship of the Indian States either is that of 8ubjection 
or of equality, in any event every British Nubjeet hu a right to discU88 this 
matterbecauae it affects bim and bill fellcm"1'Den and it affect. binl in Britiu 
india also. He lays: 

.. If, on t.be other hand. t.be relatiODahip it 0Il.olm8lldabip and nbordm.t.e 
QDion, th811 I aU. who are more iDterest.ed tban our_hoM hi tbapruervat.ion 01 aoocI 
nlationabip and ~ feeling, And abuve all for tbe prlMnation of .. bat ,..,. wmob 
ia vital for lbe Welfare aDd pI'O&pIII'it.7 of OW' C01IIItry 1" 
'!'he forces and troops of the Govemmcnt of India are to be usod on an 
occRsion like this. 'J'hat wilt eost money. Sir, and that will C4tU:lO respon-
sibility. And Mr. Sinha urged and I urge the same, that every lirJt.ish 
subject of His Majetlt.v is interested in baving the question raised and 
there is no other place in JJritish India except tbispJac(' wberea question 
like this can be raiRed and pRrt:culnrly when it aRecta the Jives of m. 
Majesty's subjects living in t,he Punjab. I hope, Sir, that you will be 
pleased to l'PcOlJFlider t l~ matter and to give  us the opportunity which I 
have sought for the second time now of (~ntilut:n'! thiN matter in the only 
plnce where it is possible to ventilate it, namely, in tbi8 n""tIe, I "'e\( 
you to consider the conseqllp.nccfI. If this qUP,lItion i" r.at COJ.tidc::ed t.n.da1 
in thi" Bouse, thero is no ot,her place where it call be. ()vl!r 4;.! Mombcra 
of thill Assembly sent 8 letter to the Romo Member some time ago request.. 
inq that an inquiry might be made. We have not bt.'en favoured with a 
reIlly. The incident of the vi,it is going to I'f'J"'at jtsolf. I request your 
permi88iQl'l to·da,', 24 hours belore that ocourrence, to have thl' ~ ..,l  
mattel" considered b:v tbil House in order thai' thE' GOVf.'mment mirht ,"," 
us 8 m~ RtJBUl'anCe ,m ,order, *bat t tet i~ mfgbt be deneM..,M· Jtlris 

• • 
• • 
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-calamity which we apprehend. If you shut llle out, Sir. of course 1 must 
bow to yoW' rulillg, bub j havt.l done my dut.V in bringing the matter before • 
thia HouAe. r should twid. Sir, that t&t presenb tbey are in British ter-
ritory. . 

Dr. S. 8. Gou (CI;tDtral Province» Hindi. Divisions: D u am~ 

uo): 1 should like to odd'. few wordd to what. haa fallen from my friend, 
Pandit Ml.&dau Moha1l MaltlviYIA. OD tru" last occasioD, ... .r. when you ru1ecl 
the quest.ion aH ~ ud t.he jurisdiction of t.his lioulSe, you ruled It because 
it relnted to aD incidetlt which took place in Nabha te jt ~·, which is an 
iruitlpondent Indian StilLe in alU1Ulce with the British Government. But 
at the prescnt moment we are doaling with " question which affects British 
territory. A party of men have. stllrt.ed from Amritsar and my friend the 
l',mdit. regurdtl th III as II question of sufficient public importance to be Ji .. 
CURMtld in thi" HUllKe. 'i'hey hnvc lIot yet rt!llcbed t ~ territory of 
NQbha. ~l' e.  are !:Itill in Hriti.b territory. And 1 thillk, Sir, that there 
ill nothing in the ul~!( tJmt we should contravene if "be situation 1A8 it 
ui.tll to-day is Jlennitted to be dillCuued. As 1 have aubmitted, if 
tbt'Me p{mple had g(me t:l NtAbha and then my friend the Pundit had r&&ised 
the queation, tlusru would have ~n t.1I(1 KBllle objection to his motion as 
you rfliMed, Sir. on the J88t, occasion. But here we arc dealing with 8 
muttsr (mtirt1ly concerning tbtl British administration in D)'it,ish territory. 
And I submit. therefor.', Sir, we are not contravening an.v rul(\ of business 
contRinl'!1 ill tIle tUunding Ordertl Bnd I the-refore submit, Sir. thAt yon will 
n!comrider your nlling. 

Mr. Devaki Pruad 81nha (Chota Nagpur DiviMioJl: Non.Muhalllmadan): 
Sir, mlly 1 clrnw ~ \l  utteution to May's book in Parliamentary Prl1ctict' 
which 1 UndtlrRtalld is very often followed itl this Assembly. On page 8U) 
of n~ til Pl4rlUunelltlU'y lll~ti , we find: 

"I n ""IU,I"ry calle. I.be •• rplICh of order il nm·iuut. alld is ilDlDeClia&el, checked by 
tile Apeak"r; in other CIUe_, il hia IlUelltion is dirtJCt.ed to a point of order at. the 
proper DlODlOllt, namely, the nwmtIGt wlleu the all~ violation or order occurred, he 
at. once .Kinll hia decisiull and calls ~ t.he memtiel' in fault to eonform to the rule 
M explalllod fTom the ChaiT. l)o"btfdl C&1I81 may arile, UpoD whit'.h the I'I1lee of the 
Baillie Are indilltilJct. 01' obllOiete, or do DOL appl, direct.ly to the point at. iasa' wbllA 
the Sp .. aker, IMlinl len without. specific directiOU, refer. the matter to t.he ju~t. 
of tI .... 11011 ..... 

Now. Hi ... tn,-lIubmi!lsirm is that ono·the tirRt occasion when the BODour-
Able Pundit 'Mndnn ~ nll Malaviyu rais{'.Ci thIS question, you yourself 
I!ltlid that, 118 ~' ll wert' in some doubt about Ute J,dmissibility of this qUM-
tion, JOll allnlVl!d dill ll u~i n to. go Oil. To·dllY 1\180, Sir, from the trend of 
opinion 118 e m,~ed this morning, it con be Rl:!!eD thnt Rome doubt existofl 
ill the minds of !\.Iembors RA well 8S yourself. Now, may I. Sir, ask you 
to fnllow thiH practice which is ment.ioned at page 810 of May's book on 
Parlillmentnt.v .Pract,ice. which you have very often followed. ~d, follow-
ing this, to refer th('! matter t() th(! decision of the House? 

Jlr. Pre.ident: 'i'hat H~m( ll l\ 1e Member docs not seem to be aware 
that in thu Houeo of Commons the mllinteu8l1ce of order rests on the close 
a ~ il\ti n between the House IJnd t.be Chair and that the HOllie has eer-
tll,in dutins nnd thH Chair has e('rtnill duties. tinder onr nl1le~ nnd Stand-
inq Ordef'!l. tho (·ntire rt'spotlsihilit,y of maintaining order nnd interpt"etinll 
tho Rules Bnd StlUlding Orders unfortunately rest. wit,h the Chair.' I 
advise the Honourable Membt'!r t.o road the book htl is looking at. 

• 

I address myeeU DOW tottbe point raised by Dr. Gour. In 80-far a8 h& 
informs tbe Assembly that a matteris now proceeding in British temtory. 

• 
. • a • 

• 
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• [Mr. l'rasident.] 
~ ill drawing IltttmtioD to something il~  has not ~ i8 n, 81\d, if t ~ 
departure of tbe· Jatha from AmritaRr wore a matter on which pubHc 
opinion Wtlll likely to attach grent imJlOrtlln(ltl IUld to unticipate reaultM, ·the 
'Place in wbi(,h, in the first instance, it should have been nlisM Will t ~ 
Punjab J..egi!llatiTe Council. For the Govemlnent of the }'unjab i, in the 
find. iUlitilnee responsible for ~  and order within ~ 1  limit. of the provinee. 

On the major point to which both Dr. Gour t\nd the Pandit addrtlBlod 
themselves, I f(lar that they have not supplied mo \\'ith an>' lIufficient rea· 
BOn for ldin~ that the ruling 1 gave on tbe previous ocealuon is not appli-
cable now. 'l'be opinion giWI) by (the then) Mr. S. P. Sinha WBS given. 
a8 he pointed out, ill the Indian National COngt'eflR and not in !lny official 
capacity . 

• P&D4Il Kac1&a Jlo1wI IIalavlJa: It was gi"t'.n in a non·offirilll capa-
cit.y. 

JIr. PreIbleD\: 'I'he Honourable Member will himself acknowledge that 
" public mun may mub a IIpeech in II lJOn-offieial capAcity which he would 
hfJaitate to endorse io nn official a 8 it.~·. I hopt.l the dR.V ill Dot too far 011 
when the Honourablp. MetnbeT himltelf may experience that (!haIlRf! of 
mind I 

Mr ••• A. llDDUa (Bombay City: Muhammadan Urban): I wialt to 
move an adjournment of the House. 1 entirely oecept your ruling with 
regard to the I)revioul'l prol)ogal<l. I wish to move 'Iln adjournrnlJnt, Ilnd 1 
want to give a dt~ il\i~ statement wit.hin the term .. of our rult,>s. Bult) 411 . 
says: 
II The right to mln'l! an a,ljournaumt for the purpoll4l of dillCURRinl( & definite aaate... 

of urgent. public imporllQlce IlbaU be labject to the (ollowing reetrietiona. II 

Sir, the statement thnt I wish to place before the HouIJ8 ill thill. Tbt' 
olatter is definite and urgent. We desire that the (}overnDlent do tltke 
immediate steps with regard to the Sikh Jat1&a now on ita way to .Tuito 
'fIO IlS to prevent th .. recurrence o( deplorable re&ults Buch fill tholw that. 
enSiled on the 21st J!'ebrufJrv 19'.l4. I Rubmit. Sir. that "'. are cntirvlv ill 
Imler in ailking the Government of J odiu to take .. te,,. with rellarei to 'thiN 
Jath-a which iB now proceeding, and which ia within nritiah India. 
n. KODOuabll Sir JI&lcola J6n., (Home Member): AI the Han-

uurable Member hilS kindly yielded his place to me. J make one remark 
on the question of fset; othCl"WiS6 I do not. wish to take any pnrt ot aU in 
this discullsion. I assured the HOlIs£! the other dav that we Are not ayerae 
to discus8inl( the matoter at alt. But when the Honournble Member &Aye 
that the Jatha is within British India, I CAn onlv StI.v that, if they Oblen8 
their programrr.t-. they would l'e to-d-t,.in Faridkot State. 
1Ir. :Ii. A. 1IDD&1l: Sir, is the Honouruble the Homo Member in a 

position to make II definite statement that this Jatha of DOO Slkha ia no 
mOJ"f! within Britillh territor:v? r Am entitled to move for nn adjourmnent 
on thAt deiinit-e lZ'I'ollnd tbAt I have stated. and J Rhould like the Honour-
.. ble the Home Member therefore to &tate 88 8 fact if the lafha. i8 no lODger 
in British India.· . 

Bar4ar Itanat SlDgh (l'}ftst Puninb: Sikh): 1'hev are in Briti.h India 
toO-day. Sir. They are at Banabis Dhai in British India. 

t" 

Ilr. PnIlfle1l\: Thnt ml\tt.er is en~i el  inwlevant to the Chlllr. Thev 
have heen. I ,mderstand, in British IndiA movinll ~ a. cf'ri.ain J)Mvinoe 
for the last ton day ••• and it was the buainee. of th088 who antioipnted 

• • 
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trouble to endeavour to ~i e the mat.~ in the l'unjab Legislative Council. • 
1 do liOt. know wlwLhcr tnc.y 11IIVC C10!ll' tlU or Jlot,; 1 llVl~ no OllWlld cog-
uisUllce of It.. S;) long us tUllY Ilre in British territory, the matter must. 
in the first. inst",nco,  be lli~ed in t.!U! PunJllb l.e i lutl (~ Council. 

Whtlt. Mr. Jillnab hal!! udd,'<l to the dil!cusluon I UYn afraid docs llot in 
auy way U1 V~ lllt: to relax tbe ruling winch I have ~ n. The matter is 
01\\1 wlucb iii d(illnit(Ily rult·d out by thtcl rules govflnung Ul;!soJutions, Ilnd 
WI the rultl8 guv(''Tning ltctlolutions govern also mot.ions lor adjoummclIt. 
1 am nfraid 1 mw;t rule it out of ordt!r. 
Pa:ldl\ KadaD Kohan Kalaviya: On 11 Ulutter uf fact, t)lt, I lllll inlorm-

d thut the Mp-mbers of the Punjllb Legislrniv(' Council 8Ought. fln udjourn-
l:~ellt of the House tht.re tUld it "'lAS 1I0t allowed. 42 of us Rent Il letter. 
liS 1 havt! suid, to t.he Homo Member I\skmg for Iln inquiry und we have 

ei l~d nn ntlsW(lr UlJd this WIIS our last attempt t.o ask for some ru:ti6n 
beinl.( t'llk(,u b:; the (lovE'rnmtmt of Indin, having found tbat none W88 
tllken so far. We thuu,:.:ht that this WI&8 t.ho moment when the matter 
.hould til' hrought. e t~ thi" Houlle. 

The lIoDoll'able Sir JIalcolm JIafl.,: 1 think t.hut the motion in the 
Punjab Lei(illlnt.iw Coullcil WIU4, if 1 ma,y t'.Qrrtlct my Honourable friend. 
on another llmtter. It rdllted JlU el~' to the mcidentll which had tuken 
pJaee at Jaito. 
PaDdft JIadaD IloJaaD Kala'9iya: J t related to the d(l"th of His Majesty's 

t'ubjfl(,tll rst J,lit". 'I'h"t, WI1Ii1 how it W'Ui taken up. 
'Ill. Honourable Slr JIalCOlm Bill.,: Again f wish to fI!lRUre the House 

tlll,t wht·n 1 Mid that Rccording to tht' bf'lIt of my knowledge tbey would 
bo in Io'Aridkote Htntt· now, I Willi referril1g t,() their programme. They may 
b(l litill ill British t l it ~ . I Inn not (~ n ed to malef' n definite IItate-
IIltmt. 011 the point. 
PudB .adaD Mohan Jlalavly.: Will t.ltt' Honoufl,ble Member tell us 

et ,~  he is 110t (~t ei j l  instructional regarding the approoch or thill 
Jatha to Jaito Rnd whether he iA not even now issuing jn8t u t~ n8 on the 
lIubject ft'om Delhi? 
MIl. B. VeDkUapaUraJu (Gnnjam cum Vizagapatam: Non-Muham-

madan Rural): Can we ra.ise this question under General Administratim:. 
to·day ~, eRn Wt' dillcusll th (I qucstion under Genara! Administration? 

Mr. PruldeD': If the HnnO\ll'l1bltl Memlll'r rllillclol thtl point later, 1 will 
k,ll him. 
Uefuro we 1 l~J(,'u..,d to (~ j l1e til(! dehat.tl I)n t,he ])t'llIlinds for Grants, ] 

wLtb to draw the Iltttmtion of the Astlt'lUlblv to the filet that Ii da,' Illlotted 
(or fiebate on non-otficilll R,'solutions 'is Tburs:iay, the 20th March. 
Alii thE' following dll.v is Il lidtl~, I hu,'c u Jit.t·h) doubt 88 to whctht'r it is 
1\ t~ nV('l iellt day. Mt'miJt'i'tI (If Ull~ UoVt'r1l1ncnt. of India, 80 far as I know, 
have I(,n it. opnn to t·he Allsembly whether we kl't·p to that d,y or not. I 
want to wunl MemhcfH 1111 to the prognumnc for next. week, but Thursday 
titc! 20th March will he d"votl'd to nOli-officiAl neAOllltions AS nlready an-
nmlnced, rmd unlllRR t~ '!tlent,tlt.i( n  IU'C made to me 141. n \l~, l propC»lc to 
l«ihero to that, d8v. 
'rhere is l\ further nu,t.t.er t.o ",hi"h 1 IIhould lil(f1 to dr(lw UIH at.tention 

1)£ the H u!lt~. AM those who were e~(mt yeRtorday will !'l'nlil'll', t,he de-
bate on the ])ORt OfHcc vote profited lAtgf'I,v hy Uw (lxp<!rient1tl ()f the Rome.-
what disOfltllni!l£'-d debate tltat W(I bKd on the il n.~· HOlti'd thll previou!\ 
day And 1 would like to tbrow out a u ~ l tinn, while the ttlAtter is freAh 
in t.hp p1indll of MemberR. that (m )F'rgo vot"'A such It\M the nuilwn} lind f,lIe 
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(Mr. ltreakl8n\,] 
POMt Oftioe.-and here 1 ask for the coooperation of the Governor General 
in Council-we should begin tb6 dub ate by tliseusIing. in the 
case of the Railwavl!I. for iUI&tRnce. R reduction 01. Ray. Rs. 100 OD 
t. ~ est.ablillhment of the RailwllY .Board. it being undel'Rtood that thl' 11 
discullllion be devoted to large questioDa of railway poIi.cS. S ~e e  sllOuJd 
be restricted to Mudl lu j~t  of la t~ inlport nnd that part of the dcbat& 
will close wit.h t.htl repl.\" of Govermuont Iio these MPeElChf'M. I I)ut thiR I.mg-
geliltion in tht' fullowing fonn: 

HKBTcn 01' COUltaR UP BVIUNF,8f1 DURtNO I>18CtTHll0N OK J)KMANDi' PO. Guns. 

B",1"",,_ : 
(1) Ueduction of lis. lOU on Establishmcnt of J{ailway Board. 
DiMculOJoIion of polic.v of the noard with u nwnber of non.oftlctai 

Mpeoohea followed by thc Oovenunent reply. 
(2) 11 Ii hig reduction is to be moved. it should he mowd imme-

diateh "fter this general di,,~u l i n if! over; but it is to be 
hoped that the fillnnces of Indl", will "hortly .UISlUnfl 110 nonnftl 
8 ~ t.. in which C911e tho dillCU/UlIOllR on the Budrcet Mbol1ld 
J'( (,Ht~ on thE' 1l8,mmptinn thot thu Demand", for (mnts pre-
"ent the Lt-gildative lt~ln l.,' with it.. lumu .. 1 opportunity for 
r.riticising ILnd re.vie"ing the .dminietn •• e' action of til., l;' 
emmeni of India. and not. fnr effecting ln~e econornies in the 
Budget for the ft>rthoominr year. .. 

(8) Ueduction of UII. 100 under General Administration of the Rail-
8~'8; 

. Subject of dl,lJllte: "Indinniv,nti()u ". 
(4) Rt:.'<ll1ction of n". 100 on Storef'. 

(Subject of dehRt.c: StorE'1i Ptu·(!hlUle.) 
(5) Uedllction of lIs. 100 Oil 'I'raffie DepBrtmc»t.; 

(811bjeet of de ,(~: . 'nrit\vunces of usen of railway •.. ) 
(6) Reduction of BIl. 100 UDder IJODl8 appropriate .... dm,. 

(Sllbjf'ct of de 1t~: .. ~ .. h')nr quefltiorHt on Railwl\ytI ..... 

A ",imilar COnrNf;! Iiliould htl pUI'lIued tJU tho Post t\ ~e ' ~. 

The. Gcncrul Adrninj"tratioll tL~ ~'Je  not 80em to ~ (~ t.o ~ flO le 1'l~ 
lIusceptlble of thn Blunc tJ'(,'lAtmt'tlt; lor lt Ht.wtns more ad ~l ~ to treat eaob 
Departm(mt of tbe Govenunent of India HI a IlePlArtite Denumd, tftkiJ18. 
for 11J.tlln t~, n general di,w,uIIl'ion on t. ~ poli(!.y of tht' Home Department. 
on the ANt reductioll rfloved. Ilnd thereafter dt'llling with other matte". 
~.  .• StaB Selection Hoard, or Hure,n (If Centrnl Intelligence. under sub. 
'"'!'Juent motio,,*, for ~du ti n. . l-

I ~ ed ~\a dl  add tbat the';l(! lIltggestionl.l, which lire. by no anoana 
e au~ti e. .re merely t ~lJ out for conHidorn:tion ~ the. Oovcrrunent 
of Indlll Rnd ~' tbtl HoulJtl, In the bopa thnt. their (· n8ld~ ... tlOtI m"y lead 
to more {'l1'ootive nndget d,~ t(  in tb(l future. . 

l' ' . ~n;~  OP nUijl ~SS. 

Mr. t l en~: 18 the HOllourable the Homo MOlnber in 
give us a statement of business for next. 'Ncekt 

fte lIoIlo:arabie IJI' llalooJm B&I1e, (Hom.e Mt'l'lllher): 
."Iow me to do 110,1 "'JI n)ake it after Ll1nch. 

a pow tioll t;o 

If you will 

• 
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,SECOND STAGB--Contd 

Ecpend-itt(.re Iro'tII, Re!'en1.t8-COntd. 

I>SMAND No, 12-1N1K)·El1Rol'KAN u~ n n Dst#ARTMmrI', 

JIr. 1'NII4eD': '('he IllU!Mt.i{m is: 

.. That. a aum not. exceed;q L. 33,58,000 bel lP'ant.ed to the Govcu-llor GeDerai iD 
<JouacU 1.<1 deCrey the char,. which wilt eoDle 1ft 0DUr1le of r:)'Dl8llt duriDg tbe year 
ending t.he 31st. clay of Mar"h, 1925, in rNpllCt. of the • n l · ~n Teleanph 
D ............. '.·· . 

8Ir JlIUIIIOtaIILdaI TJaaInaidu (Indian Men..hantM' eluul1btlr: Indian 
('.ommeroe): I riee io move: 

.. 'fbat ~ e provillwlI fur i~ KX(H'IUIel$ under the bead • Indo-European Tele-
Il'aph Depart.ment' I... reduCfld hy RH. 100." 

'rbI. motion is made Ly me partioularly with a view to raiee 8 II-eral 
1" N di~n. i n on the "dmini.tratioD of tbe Iado.lluropeaa Tele • 
... OOJl'. grapb Department. Under the Budget head, the Department 

flomes under l)08t Office and-we had a very full dilOU88ion. on the Post 
Office generally yesterday; but this hall been treated for all practical pur-
poses as a separate department thoURh under the' Post Oftiee. I wiah 
to point out and touch upon a few important aspects of the administration 
of tbis Depurtment, und J hope that whl\t I say here will meet with the 
approval 01 the Houtle, 

In tho first  place, it will be uaeful t.o point out that tho. control of 
'his Department is being' exercised not from India and not by the Director 
Ganeml of Posta and Telegraphs. here, but front London directJy by the 
Secretary of State. Page 40 of tho Detailed Estimates and Demands for 
Grants shows that the working e,xpen8es which total R •. 28,18,000 "'8 
divi(lnd somewhat &II under: 

IDlli .. 

Enf,tllUld 

Ext·huge 

a.. 
l!1.70.000 

!«l,OOO 

13,000 

This &hows that of the working expenses a little over one per cent. is being 
.pont in England. The bulk, therefore, of it i8 all being spent in India. 
In spite of the bulk of the working expanses being spent in India the 
whole oontrol of the Department at present haa beem vested in the 
Secretary of State', Office in London. The headquarters, Sir, of this 
Department hRve been in England ever since 1888. Two reasons haTe 
been given for thi.. One Is that: 

• .. qnestiou ariain. WIder the eem~nt.a wiU. the Per.iall GoVWnDltlllt conUlllJ tllrouah 
Hia ),falplIty'. IIloi.r at Teheran invulve 4iICUMioil and decilliun throllg" tlie 
"oreign OIIle. wit11 the TrealUJ'Y, tt 

• 
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•  .  . [Sir Purshot;amclu Thakurda •. ] 
and it is contended that "suoh questions "re n)gorded u moat conveniontly. 
oonducted by means of the lndi., Office machinery. " l' e ~ are alao 
queatiooa nrising in connection with Wllilt. il known 08 the Jomt PUftle. 
matters which are said to be very convemently handled from London. I 
feel that quutions of the nature w.t .1. have menti n~ and which 
apparenUy appear to be the rea8?n for retalDlDg control of. thIS DeportlJltlnt 
in I .. ondon oan be very conveniently bandied [rom India DOW; but my 
main reaSon ill that, in view of the fact t,hut the bulk. tbe largost bulk. 
of the working expt'DSe& is being spent in India •. in the int.erelt o( effi· 
cient manaaement and beUer oontrol over expendlture the control of th. 
Department" should be trllU8ferred t.o Inella. 1 do not know if the HOQour· 
able Member in charge of the Department. i. satisfied with the nudgot. 
tbat may be sent out from the St.'cretary. of State's omce in ~.. lld~ in 
this connection. But 1, at ony rate, workiv on the Inchoape CoDlmlttee. 
found t.hat wo had to rest satisfied with tile .t.atements supplied presumably. 
of course, ~ repl, to th& first questionnaire which we llent out but My 
further information Bnd explanationfl which we wanted could only have 
been obtainable by meanl of t ~ more COIIt.h' metbod of nmuni ati D~ 
nameh', telegral)b, and even at t.hat it can (~ neither 8tt full nor ftl detail. 
ed 88 ~ne would have liked it to be. I hope that tbe Honourable Momb",r 
wiU be able to make available in reply to &he poiDte 1 raiee t.hc detailed 
infomlation that. I want. But, if he i. not able to do 10, I do n~ 
propoee in the aUghteat degree to criticise him for it .. 1 can fully aY1l1· 
pathi8e wit.h tho reasons which would disable him from ~ in  the infonnation 
which should be neceuary to this HoWIe before paaaiat;r the vote fur 
Re. Z'I or is lakh •. 

There are certain liabilities which have been incurred by that Depart-
ment during the war period and even before that. The COlt of upkoot> 
of the MeRhad.SeiAtan.Duzdap tett-graph linfl 1\-.&8 in ]921·2'2 RH. 1.12,OO(t 
and in 1922·28 R •. 1,22,000. It W88 a sect.ion which waa made over to 
t.be Indirm POIlt. Office aDd Telegraph Department after the armilUce aDd, 
110 far as I am aware, it has proved to be unremunerat.ive. Tho Houl& 
would like to know what the COlt. ia estimated It of the upkeep of tha\ 
Kt>(:tiotl of tbe liOll in I'61'1!ia, IU1d how long tho Govermnent of lndin 
propose to continue to work thi. aection which hall proved at OJ rote 
till 1922-28 to be absolutely unremUDcrative. Thero are alao three 
wireless stations M Bahrein, BUlhirt' lind Henjam half the COIf; of whlcb 
is shared with the British Government. The Department 1 understand 
also continue to pay for these. Naturallv these wireleta atations have 
still to be there for long, bofore thev become remunerative. I should 
like to 1m.ow whether they have tumed the corner and are now already 
emune~8tiV .! at all, or whether there are any other special ea~. why 
the ~dum ta . ~ e  should pay for these wirele.. ItatioDl. I feel, 81r, 
tbat. I' the Indian tax· payer i8 to pay the COlt of this lection of the 
Indo:Eu,,?peftn TeleRl'aph D~ ll tment: it i8 very Deces,ary that e ~  
detaIled Item ebould be IlODe mto, for It ill an open aeeret t.hnt m Perala 
the, allocation Of. expenditure (~t n Hi. Majesty'. Treallury Rnd tho 
JDdilm Tr,flilUry 18 more or lesl nD elastic matter. I think thi, A'10mbl,. 
would. hardly be ,unrealonable if they wante. to have oomnletc figurea 
before· they 8t1neti~ any furthM' exrendtt\lre in thd part of the world. 
! h"ve • recollection ~ at there are Certain agreement. rep. tb. 
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J'oint I"urae which ent-ail lIorne exteoaioll or reetriction on the activities 
of the JJl'pnrtlDont in ItCl"lliB. la tboHonourablc Member in charge of 
&.lte iJ ~ tlllent. in a li~n to tell U8 1&11 to ~t e  any. u t~e  
exLen.wiODIi life int.euded. or Indeed have been made, In connection with 
tbii DcplU'tnumt sinee the Budget was u ~~ted to the 8 m l~ .l~ t. 
yoar or whether there huva been any reatnctioDB put OD the actlVltiea. 
ofthtl DCllQflmcnt. elipecilllJy in L'O.DDection wit.b the un emune a~i 8  
section of this DepartmeDt in (~ aia 'I 

'}'hero itt Rlso. liS tlJ(~ House knows, a suggestion that ~ i  Department 
8M it is lmown should be leased or sold outright to lome British compmy: 
'l'he majority of the Il1chcape Committoe made this recommendation. 
Unfortunately, I could not agree wit,h them and .1 am still nti m~. in 
the opinion wbich I then cxpre88t..'<1 by a note of diuent. from the malorlty 
report of t (~ Comnlitt<,c. I wonder if the Government of India have DOW 
come to some d(!cillion in connection 'l-ith this difference of opinion that 
wall submitted to th('m t~1l ovcr a yenr ago. I would not; be surprised 
if I Wart told t.hot the matter is still undor CIOnsideration. baoause thnt 
ia the general reply one docs get. .  .  .  • (The Honourable Mr. A. O. 
(' ( ,tte';t~: "I hAve nlrl.l,dy toM ~'( u so. ") J am now expecting me~ 
more ",hi. would compel tilt' Honourable Member to be more defin;te. 
I would liko to point to pnragrliph 18 of the Inchcape Committee report 
on pngo 120. .'fter mRking a recommE'lldation (that: ie, tho major:ty 
• report) thKt I\ny Mort of Il\"cnue of good burgain by 8ale or lease may be 
inl}uirrd into. the)' go on ft) lilly: 

.. W... rfleOlnlnend th.t, IllltH a d..ei~iml baa lM!Il!II ar"iVM at 011 this propol&l, no 
flll.JM!Dditure of • capital nat.ure ulouJd "" incurred." 

Muy I l.sk the Honourable Membe4' if the Government ·of India hAve 
rojected t.his majority recommend .. tion of the Inchcape Committee? If 
tbeyhavc, nU1Y I ~t~ favoured with the Government of India's reason fw 
its rejection? If thE'Y hlAve not, may I ask the Honourable Member why 
" cupital outlRY of RII. 5,4!i.OOO bas been ud~ted for? I feel, Sir, 
thllt, irrofJlloctive of the minor dotails of retrenchme.nt or cut in thi8-
department wllich porhupil lllay be dealt witb under my Honourable friend. 
Mr. Uaju's am(!ndment wbich nl ~ mine, this amendment of mine for 
~ reduction or Rtl. 100 bas l~en put on paper particularly with eo view tG 
getting infonrultion on t,he various p,>ints that 1 hR\'O montioned. and I 
hOJ?o that the Honoufnble Ml.lmb(ll' will be able to give n. reply which win' 
""tillfy the BOU8t,. 

Mr. W. S. I. WDIIoD (A!iilocitltt'Ci Chambers of Collllnel"tle: Nominated 
Non-Offioilll): Before t,ll(~ Bonourable'Membel' replies, I would like to refer-
to Sir Purshotnmdas Thllkurdas' remBrks abo lit the spt'ndinl( of additional 
oapital before Q dt,cision hilS bef'.n reaohed on the Incbcape (".A)mmittee's 
report. I find on plll(e 2 of the G(lvemment's statement showing "the 
rccommcndllt.ions of the Indian Retrenchment Committee which have not 
beeD el tt~d or nre still IlDtior oonside1'l\tion. " ~ 2. item 8. column 
"l\Ction taken": 

. .. It hll ~ Ill(ll!rt.ined that the l'nly I,,,bl. company which hIlS • '''ll am~  near 
111 the Ealtt>rn '1 elllltl'llnh Compdv who!lt! ...... ml'r cannot " .,lI\red for t.he maintenflnce 
of t~e '~'le. or the Peraian 01111. '1'1111 ~U,l\ndinl( ;n~ l CnDlmittec haM a~... . to 
the motu.'M of '7.SO.nno ill the next ' '~ hudlltt fnl' the replaCt'ment (If ttl" .xillfiRII 
.t-Mmet ,,1' the Y"do·1!lurnpMR 1' ' ~a  Dfpllrt.ml'tlt. Voltftne III. No.4, pap 91." 

• • 

• 
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[Mr, W. S. J. WilllOll.] 
1 Mhould like the Hooourablc Member to d~..t with t.he quetmon 811 to wh, 
this expense of Rs, 7,50,000 is contemplated until B deoiaion b .. beeD 
reuched? I would further like to ask hill kind attention to page ,~ of 
the l>ostal Budget in which I find that the elCpeDReS on the steamer 
"Patrick Stcwtll't" for next your uro budgeted Ill. the amount of RI. 2,67,000. 
It (lt~DlS' to n1(~. Hir. thut that is a very large nmount of money to -peDd 
on running a stmUUf'r for tbat de a tm~nt. I have looked carefully 
through Lbe estilllllkJ. ' e ~ ure no itemM there wbich I can ~na l  
tuke t.'xception to, but any feu ili dmt t. ,~  am likely tube .. great deal 
anore, becaUile running IItearncl'8 it, a JD08t. costly bUAineu. n having beeD 
'he "jew of the Inohcllpe lUmiU ~t at the stelUDer hel'lJelf should not 
be replaced and fillllt Hil. 1,00,000 should be cut in tilt, budget, 1 &bould 
like to "Ilk the HOUotJrllble ~ll e  wbether thfl8e 11ft' the only poeaibilitie8 
lhat havo been explored? 1 sbould like to know ~e  the Eastern 
~ elel '  Compllny is the only Company "'ith a ateamer? I .howd like 
to bow whtlther Govf'rnm$'nt havll explored the poaa.ibilit,y of offering aome 
oont,ribution to ih(. ERlltem Telegrar,h or Imy other Company; t.hat they 
might build another .tellmt'f. that they muy o,,-n it Imd that they migbt 
let it out to GOVf'mmf'nt wheD t ~  want it? .. • 
Dina Babadur •• "&amecl\&Ddr& aao (Godav"" OUM KiNton" : 1\00' 

Muhammadan Rural): 1 RaVEl notice of a. lQotion similar to that wbiah baa 
been 1ll0VOO b) lny frend Sir l'unlhotumd_ 'l'bakumlls. lb. Wilbon baa' 
relerrt..-d to thtl Standing Finance COmmiU('ll us having I\greed to expendUure 
on the st(l8tner which 1188 been referred to bv him. Sir, tbt! Standing 
Finance CornmiUtt. ute under ~( n8ide le di""dvl\ntllgp, in thRt we know 
nothing pract.i(laUy of thtl rt!8ltoDtl for which t'xpenditure under this 
department is being RKked for, Tho headquarters of thia department an. 
ID Lonaon and. when 1 r"iRed .thia "ueation in tho StandiDg 
Finance Commit.tee. we WL>re infonnt,>d, to tbe best of 1Il\' reooUooticm,-
I am speaking llUhject' to correction bv Mr. Clarke-tII'nt estimate. of 
Ilxpenditufe Bro received frOln the India Offi(l(> Rnd placed bcfOft\ WI. 
The Oovemment of India hnve DO Inore materials before them than tbll 
tlIItimAte forwarded by the IncU" Offic" at the instance of. tho Indo·Eurnpenn 
Telegraph Company. All these di ti~uttietl nrise from tht' 'nct that t,he 
headqullrtfll'll of this company ilrc in T.ondon for t,he reason statciJ by Bir 
Purshotamdaa Tbakurdftil nnd (~ in this House are 88ked Vf!llr otter "tar 
t,o vote f'xpenditu1'e about which W(' know nbf!oJuteJy nothing exoopt· the 
'f!tatement forworded by tbe India Office, W .. f&re not in " po&ition to 
criticise the detWlfi of that expendi'ure or to offer any u.efw slIgReltioDa 
-'or cutting down the expenditure of this depnrlnlCmt, The only coocluaioD 
. that oan be come to on these foot. is (lither that we cxercilHi conWoI here 
Imd exercise it otTectivcly by baving the headquarters of thi. department 
removfld to India or we rio not tlo 110; but to BRk us tn ~ te yeaI' after year 
funds fOt' the maintenance 01 thia rtepartmeot without tJCrutiny, whieb 
I.DUat in,'vitnbly he undertaken either by the StandinR' Finllnce Commlttoo 
(Jl thill Houlle. if! 8 poIiti.on which ;" RbRoluteJv untenAble, IUld t,bat. is 
where the whole qU(>IItion now stnndf'. These RrA the difticllltic. thnt we 
are noweft>eling in 1'eRRrd to this df.'1)Rrtment. It haa been pointed out 
in. the Incbeape 'Committee's moort t.bat only' ODe per mmt. of the e~n • 
.(titure on this depArtment ill in ll~ in London and the reet. qf'it i. 
'Incurred . either in Plnia or in IndiA. Under tit .. · clmumlta»aee tbe 

• 
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whole queatiOll of UJe control of tbi. departmentia ODe OIl which we must 
haM .. detimt.e .. uranoe from my Honourable friend. Mr. Chatterjee . 
.I!li.tober the HoUlie is roaponsible for it.& votable expendlture or it is not and, 
10 loog as we are aaked tu sive our approval to expenditure uaaer thia 
bead. it. 118eDl8 to· me that. the only thing to do is to remove tWa depart-
mont all early .. poIIIible to Delhi and to put it under the control of the 
amaer. of tho Government of 1ncUa and UDder the t;tanding:Eina.noe 
·Owmni*tee and this House. 

Mr. Darcy LIDcIa, (Bengal: Europeao): .h a lUetDber of the Stand-
ing }/,inal108 Committee 1 should like to tell my Honourable irieDd Mr. 
WiUaon tbat very full information waa aooorded. 60 U8 with reference ~ 
tbe proPOIK.od. purchaee of a steamer to replace that ancient relic the "Patrick 
Stewart", 46 yean old. It waR explained'to us that; attempts have been 
II'lBde to enter into an arrangement wiUt the Eutem Telegraph Company. 
'rltey could not spare their cable ateamer aDd even if they were able to 
do so Ute efJat would be very heavy. Au.empts were made to hire a 
tlteamer. 'l'hey did hire ... steamer, the 8.1:). "Gallia", which wu not 
a very great RU0cetJ8. It WIUJ further pointed out that, jf a .teamer were 
now PUrchlUll\d and if at a later aiaKe the whole .y.$em were handed over 
to 11 eompuny,-why my Honourable friend Sir Purahotamdu Thakurdaa 
ahould dp.siro 0. British company aDd not an Indian company to purchase 
this linn I do not know. We are all out. for IndillDisation and to obtain 
• a8 much capital as we elm in Iudi .. for concerns that relate to India--
bowever as I Bfly it was pointed out that the llteaUlt!r oould be sold without 
lou to the purchaser of thia line, further thAt a steumer is absolutely 
neceaslUj' for tIlu work and by a substantial majority thll Committee 
decided to pass thia demand. The only one point I would like to suggest 
to the department at! regards the ~ .8e of R steamer it! that they. might 
ItO to the Unitt!<l States of America. I noticed in the papers recent.ly 
that tbe United States having found that a mercantile marine was not 
·quite as aucoesaful /I. venture 8S BOrne of UaJ would like to believe have 
deaided to dispcNi8 of their whole fleet and therefore sto.mcra RM doubtless 
Available at " low rate. 

'1'here ill /Jne' 8mnU lTIatter on which I should like elueidation from 
the departlnont that ia referred to on page 60 of Appendix A, capital 
,ou.tlay on the Indo-European Telegraph Department. There· lirc two 
""nu. figlll'C8 one of ;'6,300 .. Adjustment in recoupment of the cost of the 
'Central }>e",i8n Telegraph Linc" and the other 1,00,000 for" Adjuatm.ent 
,un .account of the lunount written oft by system of amortization from 
capltal Iltocount on &OCOWlt of the e')st of Telegraph linea in Persia." I 
must admit that I do not quite understand what t t~ e items refer to and 
any information which the department can giVf! nlt' OIl tho subject I 
Mould be very ate ul~ . . 

Ilr. W. I. I. WlllJon: Oil '1\ point of nrdljr, Sir. I", t.he Honournbhl 
Member who i" B member of the I:)tanding Finance Committee justified 
in IllJking u~ ti n8 of the (.~m e  acro.. the House? Should he not 
have "eked thtlS8 qU(I!ltionR in t,ho Stl.mding Finnnce ComDlittee '} 

• 
JIr. Darcy Linda)': '1'ho J'nllt,ter \\'11\1 not (~  II" in the Standing 

FinaDOf Committee. . • 
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Kr. B. K. 8haDmUlwa 011.'" (SuJmn and Coimbatore cum ~  
Aroot: Non-MuhuIDDladlUl BuruJ): Sir, .. be Indu-European 'l'elegraph III 
8 concern iD which the OovernmtJnt of hldia have inVIl&ted very nearly 
two crore. of rupees. 'I'hc Standing .It·inane. Committee WWI 8skt.'<i t.J 
give their approvuJ to tho t' e~~itn e of 71 lakhs of rupees . e e e~ b 
by mv Honourllble fritlnd Mr. "allaon. As mv Honourable fnend Diwan 
Hahudur RamacblWdra Uso pointed out. Wts wanted some information from 
thl' DeptUtment concerned nbout the flctUlll i~ oftbia lndo.European 
'I'olegraph Departluent. not merely in connection wit.h tbis oapital expen· 
diture of 7. lllkhs of rupees but with l'eJ;:llrd alao to ontain other items, 
such ft8 c:»npe1ll18tion given to aert.nin officei'll employed in this DeptU't.. 
ment. We were told thllt the offioel'tl of the Seen·tru1at hero were practi. 
cally unable to give us anylinform.'ion ~ nd whut they had got from 
the head oftice in London. One of the re.scms why we were asked tl 
Ml'Ant this 71 lakha for eapitnl I1'xpenditure was on the ground that after 
atl t.his Department is a very payin,. concern; 80 much 10 that in. one yeRr. 
1918·14. it yielded to the Government of India a return of nearly 141 per 
oelit. Ho we ",'ere told tllat to maintain a Department like this it waa 
ablOlut.ely 888ential to incur some capital ~ ( nditu e. It wu 8uob 
ocmsidcratioD which induced the Fina.noe Committee flnally to agree to 
sanotion this amount. But. Sir, lUI Honourable M.('mbcra are aware, the 
Retrenohment Committee in their mA.jority report have recommended that 
Government Mould explore the poaibiUtiell of aelJinJ{ tbis concern to lOme 
private company. I do not know under what circumstanceS this huge-
capital outlay on this Department came to be incurred by the Govern-
ment of Intlia. J hAve abaolutely no infonJ\ation on tbat po:nt. Nor 
do I know what the conaiderationa wet'c which induced the majority of 
the Retrenchment Committee to recommend to Government to explore 
the possibilities of gettiOR rid of tbie OODCf'rn. If tbe flgures tbat we flnd 
mentioned in the Retrenchment CNnmittee'. report are correct, tbi. 
Department lltin eeema to be a. very l in~ canoom, and my n u 1t~ 

friend Sir PU1'8hotamdR. ThakurdAII in hi. dielM!ntinR' note b... po:ntod 
out that he at leBllt i8 not Ratiwfied that tWR ooneem should be taken 
out of the hand" of t,he Government of India. WE'll. Sir, I do not know 
what practical dift\cmltiea there are f"r the traftAfer of the eontrol of this 
Department from London to the Government of India here tn Delhi. We 
Bre asked to vole an E'xpenciltul't'l of vcry nearly 80 1alebe of runecs with· 
011t Ollr beinft in a position to undel'fltflnd how tbi" mon('v f. bcinll enent, 
Bnd with the officers of the Govomme"t. of India here on the Root AbAOlutelv 
unable to Rive UIII tho information that we nre in neod of. If it I, in 
oontt-mplRtion tQ &en this coneI'm tn a nrivate enmp,my. m"v J ABle. 81r. 
whetber it i. aue to thA fact thRt owinll to prRCtiC"nl (liffieutti"l it I_ 
not potIAible to tr'ln.fer tbe control from London to Delhi Rnd tbe1"f'fnl'e 
it hal been dt>cideft to pet rid of the 'C"t)flcem ? Is thRt the 1''''''"ft., on whiC"b 
tlli~ "lpR for flp.11inQ off the poneern ;" mnintRined' J would like to hRYP. 
nm~ in''''nn"t.ion f1'om t,ha H 1 ' l~ Mpmbf'l' i" "harfle RII to the "ct:"n 
wh;ch OnverDment """nose t,n t""" rm the mAjcnit,y 1'('l'Inmmf'.ndAtion of 
tl1e In('11rR"e COTnmit.tpe. "1',,1, If tl1l!v l"mnO!!l4'l t:n Rell thtl! D('l 'm~t. 

~ are the COD&idemtionl which induced them to come to that conclnaion't 
.. 

.,. K. Btma Alvan,., (MAdut'n. Rnll 11nmrintf cum Tinncy"nv: Non, 
M.uhRmmRdll.n liu1'All: Ril'. 1 would only "nint, out onP. or two ! 1~ In 
tho Rf>trrnehmnnt Cl')trftnittec'lt 1'aport which show how tll;" man .. emerit 
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from England IUWlt .. Boot the IlOHitiuIl. At page llY, We have the .tate-
1Dent maoe; 
'. We bave &110 elluniJled the loa of the "Patriok t;tewart." for tbtt period fl'Olll 

8epkllDlHII' lll,UI 10 .lui), lira IDC1UIII\'1! and found that duran, thele 41 monthl the 
-Vqae. ......u Iy.." M her JUOUrlngs in K ...... cni barboW' 10t' no '11M tJIaD 868 _,.a, &lid 
tlIat. apart w,w the time apen, Filii to Met :t1'QD1 tbe vanoul pUICeI ..... ~ repairJ 
were ' .... a.red. 'the aetW&1 tlll.le IIpeut tAl repair ...... u 011.1)' 11" ca..yli, W. conlad ... f.bat 
.t./ll! poaa.uua,. 01 CUlllIIII 100 a IIlvour.l:.ole arrMDgeIIUIRL With aume c:o.mmercia1 cable 
C'-OlJllMUY wnlch bU a Iik<Imer nMl' at hand for tile repair of tJae DepartmeDt'. cablel 
IDowd ue e.cptored before any '~ J1 arc 'alum to rtlplaCe the ea.iltiral at.eam .... " 

I onlYlllactl bofol'tl the Asselllbly tbtl idea underlying that criticism. Of 
.cOUl·lIl' tillS cbange of the piae" of tho coutroUlUg autbOrity necessarily 
dfect.H the rcqwred improvement. l'here will be II. real gOod outt.urn of 
work and less t!xpenditure. 

'fA. HOllollf&b1. Kro A. O. Olaatterj •• ([ndustries Member): Sir. the 
DUlin qUfl1lt.10n ill COlUllCLIOIl Wltu tltt: .hudget. ot tnhl lJepanlllt:nt is a 'I:l-
.cOUlUlelluat1OD which WIl8 ll1ud~ by the t,t ~n lllent Committee about the 
fut-urc of the Department. As my HonQurl\ble fritmd Sir, Pursbotsmdas 
'lbukurdWi hUll m,~nti ned. the Hctrenchment Committee were divided in 
thdr views in til(' hlRtter. and since we rl.!coived the report we have bcton 
(lunu~l (l  cxpjoring t t~ various po.o;;sibilitic8, The majority of the l~ 'el1 U
m61lt Committee were guided by certain cOllsiderutions; but very weighty 
('onsidc!rlltions on the uther side) wore put forward in the minority report 
by ::iiI' l'urohotarnda8 '1'hakurdl.ls. AI; " matter of fact it i3 very doubtful 
{roln the inquiries that we have hitherto bl:l(!Q able to make whether Wt> 
'('ould Jllll'SURdO IUlY cml1}1lllly to ta (~ over this Department. The opera-
°tioD8 of this Dl.'pltrtmcnt wid l' lll~ti all  ceaso in l04.i under the tcnns of 
QUI' agreemonts and t m~tjt!  with the! Uovcrumcnt of PersiK. and in t (t~  

-days of trade depression and difficulties in finding money. I doubt whether 
allY (~ m an  would undertake to finance this business on any terms which 
would be rllalJy profitablu to the Government o,f India. At bhe same time. 
as has bef'n t~ ident durin6 the discussion this monling in this House. theft! 
are very arriouR difficulties ill managing this e n t~ ll either from the India 
Office in I.ondon or from Dl~l i. Yes. there ore such difficul1 ies although 
my Honourabl(1 friend (Sir Purshotamdlls Tbakurdas) may shake his head, 

.. As a matter of fact ~e did try to manugo the Indo-European 'feJe.qrapb 
!.>t'partmellt from IndlR many years alto and w(\ found, at leARt tht' Goven •. 
mt'nt oJ that time found. thRt the difficultit>s ~ (' very great, The Gov-
c,mment of Indi" have DO officf'nl of their own to deal dir'f'ct with th .. 
Penian Government aud we have to 110 through thE' British Forei;:tn Offiot' 
in many matt-et'S, There are otber difficulties also which I am not in a 
poA;tinn now to lav before the Assembly. At the lIame time I fully Ilvm· 
,athise with the House in their view that m811all'ement from the Indin 
.Offioe plaCE''' both t.lie Govemment of India and the AIIIsembly in B verv 
difficult poeitirm, It ts not auite tl'\\8 that we know n t in~ abO\lt tb(" iternA 
which Are includt>d in tbe d~ ' ; this year, At Rny rate we have lu~d 
very full infomulti()n n'iV~~l1 to U'l fl'flm t ~ office-in Enltland, Also we hOO 
Rn offier1' of the Jndo-F,uropcan Tt'lefl'tlnh Department up from Karaehi 
t.o extllain t'l tJ~ the vari"",,,, items. t AnAll trv later on to nli~nten tn(~ 
H '1~(, nn tllf' VAl'hllS point" tbAt wflre rsigoo bv Sir PU1'RnotamdR!'I 
Th,,1.-nmA'I, ~ .. t 1 want to 1liiy ia that we fully ~.li8e t.hat the ~ent 
poR1Uon iq not, t;S~ t . and we art' e l in~ other mf't.hodll <Of m ,,,~e
mAnt.: T Am 11"1'1'\' T Am not. 'i" A n ~iti n at this mnmp"t to gilc furlher 
JlA.rHolllrn .. to the ROllS", AA T Ra.ii ;n "n"lwet' tn a C'lIlE"'lthn. 1'8 0"",,, 8S we 
1''''''1'\(1 t() a deelsion on that poin ... Itlhall· oe"ainly lay the facts before tho 
Rouse, • 

• 
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S .~~: After t.btl deeiaiou is taken, ;, it? 

'!'he K0D01II'abli Kr. A. o. OhaUerJ .. : YtMJ. Yi)U will have aD 0PllOr-
,unity of critici81ng the deci3ion after it baM beeD t.&kon. 

IIr I'UI!Io*Nndu ,!JaUardu: Would you weluume criticilill after the 
,;tapis taken, \vitbout bt'ing abkJ to remedy it, 1 taka it? 

'!lIe JIoaoullb1e Ill. A. O. OhatterJee: Next,tbo Honourable Member 
Ilsked io/.' infonJiatiou n"garding the Mesbed-&iallan line. Ala l'8ga.rda ~ 
iiiit', I gllvc some infoml..uou in amWl'r to a qut"ltion; tbia line hIlS now 
been llIadt! over to the lleNlllll Government. 'rho only u~t.l n ttw.t walt 
pending was with resard to tho apportio.nrnent of the COlt of maintenance 
IIf Uti!! line, whether it tUulUld be debitod agRinst the Post. and 'l'elcgraplUl 
DcpRrtUlent oragawst thii Indo-European Telegraph Department. 'l'he 
J:t t m(ltnn~nt C'.onunittee had been mi8infonned on the aubject, aDd they 
were nndl'r thll impl'easion that thi" cost should be J>omc by the Posta 
/md Telt'graphl'l Department. We went into the matter very carefully. uul 
we fOUlld tlU&t tltt1 CnRt "'1\8 rt'ally bearnhl(· by the Indo·Europeoan Tt'J(>graph 
D(~~a uent uod it hUf4 e din.~ ~· ht'f'1J dl·hit..!d ngllinllt thut l>('Jlftrtnltlllli. 
All a IIIfttt6r uf fact that mll e~ no dilf('nmce hooaulOIfl in any Caf'l' th" COClt 
hnd to ht' hOM1C I,,' t. t~ Oo\'ernment Clf Indin. \Ve hnvl' Ill. i, ~ ~UJ t' tulU' 
pUl'1lUf.d tIlt> u i~ ti n that W&\I madtl that wo should try and obtain II 
})orti()J} IIf the ('~t of maintenRnCf' f,om tho Uritish Government. TIm 
mnttf'l' i~ now under (lonsidet'Btion. and 1 regret that, I cannot give tll.\ 
J mu~ at t~ nt th" decision on the poiut. Sir Pu",hotllmdal; ThftkurdliR 
also wanted to know \\'hy the Indo.E,.tropeaD TeieRraph Department maiD-, 
fainf.'d thrf'lf'l wireless Flt-atinn". Well, 80 far OK t.We) arfl COJ1('(lroed, Ihllilhire 
lind BRhreim,the tellllon is that we WOllJd have absolutely no communication 
with Balrn!im, RD istRnd in which the GoveJ'llment of India are 'Very 
rrflRtly inte1'eMtPd, uDless we had this wireJel\8 system. All J"elfardll the 
third plllce, HeDjam, I regret very much that I have no pelWltal informa. 
Hon, but I r;han try tn uePl'taiD the infonnation Rnd fumiRh it to thp 
Honourable ge.ntlemm. .  . 

Sir PlUlhobmllu ftakarcIaI: I 8Uppoae the Honqurable Kember lIleaDS 
that hill Depal'tment here baa no infonnation '! 

The Honourable Xr. A. O. OJaatarJee: No, I have no pOl'Mnat infOrm&-
t-.on. I have not. had ~n opportunity. of consulting my Department. be-
f:Iluse ~ . 1 (l tM not JD ch8nte of tIllS Department Bnd the other office" 
of the Department are n~t MembelM of this H u~ . Sir PUl'llhotamdas 
ThakurdlLlJ furt.hel' ash:! etlu~  80y extensions O'f the a ti itje~ of the 
l ' tm~nt had. '~ undertaken aincfl tbe Retrenchmetlt Committee's 
ltt'f\nrt. I eRn glVA h'm 8n tl ~u an e on that noint. Nil cxin".irl'1" w"'Rt. 
1!v('r have been undertaken. Now we come to the ~atl n of the "Patrick-
8tf!!wart ". 

• 
Slr PIlI'UoW.m4u 1'hl).ordN: Before the Honourable Member leaves 

the tJ~~j !D. ~i J lIP. kin.dly ~  wltothe, he hilS bf'en able to curtail any oC 
the actIVIties In CODllcobon With unremunerative lineal' 

7he lEoncmab1e -!. A. 0., Ohatterl": A. I ,aid before, we bave mado 
over the d'nJ'eml1npt'Rhve 8 tl n~ the Mesb8fl·8eistan line, to .the PeNis,. 
6overntnf';tt. The rest of the lanes, 80 far 88 my Infonnati(lD ~'  8ft' 
IIIBlw181'11t.ve. Now. 81l I wall goinff to fillY. my Honourable frien"l. Mr. 
Darcy Lindaay, whohJ 8 member of the FiDance Committee, baa tried to-

• 
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t.·xpIMin the fset., with l'Og1Ird to the repfaeeflleAt. of the •• Patrick. Stewart ". 
J 8Ul wry much indebted to bim. but p(lrhap. HODGtImbie MembeN would 
like to hove .orne blore d.!t U l~ infoMlBtion. As )Cr. Dal'C)' Lindsay said, 
this ship i, .b.lut 44 yeKl'IJ old noV': , and the Director of tire RoyM Indian 
Murine rl·porieJ. 8S far hl&(!k as two yein'K ago that . ~ would be aerviceaba-
I'.nly for a further I,criod .)f t\\'o yetU'K. 

Mr. W. I. I. WiJlIoD: I quite accept the fact th .. t sbt" is only fit for tho 
t.erap·heap, but I would like the HOhourahle Memher to deal with the advieR-
l.ility or otherwise of building another ship. 

ft, HOPOurabl, 1Ir. A. O. OhaUerlee: As WI:' explained to tl~! Standing 
Finance Committee, \\'0 cKPlored the possibility of getting 8O,JDe other ship. 
r,ing company tn lend till .1 ship for this particular period, and those efforts, 
I can OflSt1f'e mv Houourable friend, b.,'o been fruitlcst:, We a (~ n:lt 
hen aL ~ to get'hold of any &hip from any Company which will be of any 
practioal use for the fJurJlOHeti of ".ble·laying or cable.repairing. Now tlw 
u .~ti tl j" wheth(lr this ship should be l't1'ltI.ced at once, or whether we 
should "top 1\11 work. 1 think HO.lIourable Mlllnbers will aeJ..'llOldedgf! the 
fuet that the Department j" a very payillg COl1c(>nl, and it would be a very 
milltRlt£'n policy to let tht! D(~Jla tment be lumdiaapped for want of a ship; 
"S hM nlready bE'cn cxplohled, the replacement is ablOlutely imperative 
because we have hftd report" that it il!l very doubtfulll'hether this sbip, wiD 
last till the n"xt monfloon. 

Xr. DUCJ Undil,: I think, Sir, it was pointed out that the lOSt! to 
o (1 ~lDl('nt or t,o t ~ Dt.~ a tml'nt would be nil. 2,000 per day if a broken 
l!ahle WaM not repaired. 

'1'he Bonouable .r. A. O. OUt&erJ .. : Yes. -IIr P. 10 Ilv..".., Alyer (MAdras: Nominated NOll·Official): What is 
the reason for disp08ing of it to a private Company? 

The Bono:arable Mr. A. O. OU"-rjee: 1 have already, r think, stilted 
that thero WII" flO Hkelihood of Il ComJ)(U1,\' taking it. 

Mr. B. It. ShlDlDukham ~ t ': What is the r88t1011 for disposing qf 
this conccrn? Why wos it nt ~m ted to dispose of it? 

'l'.he llonOllt&ble Kr. A. O. Ohatt'rjae: I believe it was the .Retreneh. 
men~ CommittQ0 who suggested it. 

_r ••• t.~anlDu1 . am Ohett)': You must lll&ve laid some facts before 
n.em to enl1bb th(!fn to cmnc to such a conclusion? 

!'h, Honourable Kr. A. O. ObaUtrj.,: I did not place any facts before 
the Retrenchment CODlmittee uitb rega.rd to t.his matter, Sir. I t·bink pel" 
haml Sir l'urKhot.,undRII 'fhakurdtls will bt' in a better posit.ion to answer tho 
Honourable Mr. Cht·tty's questi<D. 

Slr P 4r::hobm·118 '1'hak1l1'dII: I am afraid the lead came fl'Om t,be Gov· 
('rnm(mt of Indin, Sir. 

"he .ODourab!, .t. A. O. Olla_rJ": At any rate, Sir, all I can SRY 
is that r was not conl'lerned in the proposal. As r have explained, it iq very 
diffioult for the Oovemtnf'nt of Ibdia • .0 be ooncerned in a oomm¥Cial buai. 
rtC!lC! camed on Vl-ithln the tf'J'l'it.ories of '.uother Government. That ill l't'.4lly 
nt.'the 1'OOt QfUtewboie 'difficulty. 

• • 
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8Ir hllbaaadal 'J:!aakurdU: Sin '~ wbat yoar hu tho Dcpartment 

• ('xisted, Sir? 

-rAe BoDourable JIr. A. O. ObaUtrlH: J r.·Annot Hfty. 

JIr. G. B. Olarb:. Since 1874. 

'l'he Honourable JIr. A. O. OIlaUerl": 50 Ycanl. Well, it haR 81w8YII 
'been " 8Quree of t.rouble. Only, t ~ troublo WB .. not 80 Acute in ~e old 
.(lays when question8 were Dot asked in t.hi, Houae. (lAughter.) 1 tb ok the 
ROUKt' will dedde that it is good busine'l8 to replace the ship bece.ulJe, If 
~ e in tIDy way disJ'f.l8e. of th.is concern, look, stock and banel, ~e 8hall gtat 
It good pril!u for any slllp -VlllCh we 11I8Y bavfl to pU!'Clhas(". now; If we dQ not 
I lImhRs", a ship. Wt! shall have to close down tins bmllnt'liI11. J do hoPf'. 
in vil!w of the explanations given ~' me. that my Honourable ml'lnd ,,·iIl nnt 
pl'eRS his rroposal. 

Jlr. PreIldeat: The question i,,: 

.. Tbat the provision for Working EltJN>nllea under the h .. ad • Indo-EuropeloD 
Teklgraph Depart.ml!l1t· be redncecl by Ra. 100." 

SIr Punhotamdu'1'bakarclu: Sir. I am not anxious to preu the motion 
if the Honourahle : ~m e  will explore further avenUM of econQDlY And 1lP.8 
that the ship he ill now getting is not laid up as oft.eD u the "Patrick· 
~te\\' t ". 

'rhf' motion was, by leave oj. the At;Rtlmbly. withdrawn. 

JIr. PrulcI8D\: The question Is: 

.. That a Awn not. exceeding Ra. 33,58,000 lit! granted to the a"vL-mllr Oenl'J'al ID 
Conncil to dl'lfray the chU'le wbich "ill COllIe iD OOWIItI of payml'Dt durin. U,. 18111' 
ending tbe 3bt day of March, 1925, ill r.pect of th •• Indo-European Tele;rapb 
Deparlraeot. '." 

Mr. B. VellkaapaUla!1I (Ganjam cum Vizagapatam: Non-Muham-
madan noral): There is my amendment, Sir. 

Mr. PNIldIJI\: What doe.s the Honourable Member wRnt lo disou,,,? 
'Fhe Honourable ~ em e  does not leom to have borne in mind what t laid 
to-day and yederday. 

Mr. B. VIJIb\apatllala: Sir, I undentood that the Honourahto Sir 
l'urshoJ,amdllfl Tbakurdae referred to a ptU'ticular branch of the-admini.t ~ 

t'On in moving hi. motioG. 1 just wanted to ask the Honourable Memb.r 
in clwrgc as to how far the Government were able to IWcept the recom-
mlmdatious of the Retrenchment Committee in the matter of economisinR 
-expenditure. 

Mr. PreI1dnt: Order, order. We hBd a diKCulIslon of the Inrhcape Com. 
mitt(le. The Honourable Member ought to hAVe risen nn the reduction b\' 
1t8. 100. • .r .. : VenbapattraJ1I: I want to invite the aUenU"n rd the em ~  
in oharge to the faet that thoullh. 88 he stated, it is a paving ('ODcflrn. gIving 
U8 a Jlront of Ill. .1~.~, ( t.~1l 1 do not find lIufficleni explanAtion of t'le 
,;ryptlO IItutementtt made In th,1J Houae al t.o how they are nnll-ble to C"M'V 
out the recommendationg with referenne ·to ed\lnin~ ezt>enditu,p. Wifh 
rete-renco "to the n t~e ti n to redllr.e one takb of rupf'ft" pX1lflndituro nn 
eahles. they are able to reduce only R •. 4,000. Next with refErence to ,the 
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:tIuggeation to leduoe Rs. 00,000 in cable repain, they are able· to reducc 
only its. 4,000, and in conclusion they have stated that the provision of 
the currl;)nt year hu been ~du ed to Rs. 89,2\),000, though the recommenda-
non WIlS that Us. 7.84,000 be reduced and it has not been fOUIld practicable 
to rt .. ·duoe it further to t.he limit proposed by the Committee as origipaUy 
intended,  and that they have only reduced Rs. 4,12,000 and have not 
reducl.>d the balance. I find, Sir, again that fol' next year their estimated 
f'xpenditure haIJ incrcased from what was reduced previously. In page 68 
of tbe (leneral Abstract., you will find, Sir, tbat in 1928·U the total is 
RI. 29 lakbs. For the next year it is n.. B91akhs, which includes also about 
Re. 5,45,000 wanted in order to purchase a steamer which they propose 
to do for about Us. 7,18,000 mentioned in page 80. My submission is that 
when they have stated that they originally intended it tQ he tnet from 
Capital expenditure, which was necessitated, whether there is any difficulty 
in adhering to the recommendations suggested by the Retrenchment Com· 
mittee with reference to ourrent expenditure. I suggest to the Member in 
cbarge whether it is not p088ible to economi8e the expenditure, booau&e, 
I am sure, they are not MxioU8 to spend a pie more than what is absolutely 
necessary. If 80, what is the difficulty in reducing it a8 recommended by 
the Committee? And they themselves admit that they once agreed to 
reduce. I, therefore. move the motion standing in my name which runs as 
follows : 

.. That the demand ullder tbe head • Indo-European Teleltl'aph Department' be 
• ncilloed b1 rupeel one lakh." 

The JIoDour&b1e Mr. A. O. ObUerj .. : Sir, the Honourable ?\{ember has 
asked what the difficulty is in effecting the retrenchments that were recom· 
mended by the Uetrenchment Committee. .As a matter of fact, Sir, there 
is no difficult., wilatever. We have eilected a bigger retrenchment than 
the Rctrt.'Ochment Committee recommended. As a matter of fact in the 
·aotuals of 19 'J·~, the revenue was Bs. 46 lakhs and the working expenses 
a little over 81 lakha, and tbe surplus in tbat year was Rs. 14,70,000. In 
tbe Budget. of 1928·24 the revenue was eatiDlated to be Re. 40,84.000 and 
the working ezpenaea RI. 29,87,000; aDd in the ~ for 1024·25 the 
Tevenue is Rs. 46,00,000, and the working expenses Be. 88,68,000. The 
aooount dealt with by tho Retrenchment Committee was found to be on a 
different bRllis from the above, as items shown 88 deductions fl"01l1 revenue 
were transferred by the Committee to the expenditure side. On the same 
basis of acoounting, as I mentioned above, the Budget estimate for  lP22·28. 
on whieh they worked. was Rs. 86.85.000. On this they recommended 1\ 
net reduction of RI. 6.12,000. The Dud~et for the ourrent year showed 
a somewhnt larger laving in worlrinq expenses. The revised ud~et of 
nR. 9H.~~.  shows an int'reaae of S'8 IAkhs compared with the Budltet of 
the eurrl"nt yeftl'. But of this RI. 1,Q2.000 is due to the final adjustment 
under thiq hE-B.! of the CMt of the maintenAnr.e of the MP.llhed-Seifltan Un .. , 
and Rfl. 50.000 is due to tbe inolusion for the lint time of the pensions undeor 
this ht"l\d. The balanoe of the eXOetl8 is.due to the provisil)n for unrent 
repaina to cables And to ret!ltoration of provision for certain allowAnces· due 
to the (,I)ntinueci high prices aDd oQmpensation for the appreciation of the 
mn. Therefore. J have shown that .. a matter of f8C!t we hAVe r.amed 
011\ " lnrlfer reduction than wu recommended by the Retntnchment 
Committee. 

Itt. II. Ve1lbtapa\lnJa: May I tuo it, then, th., the statement made 
in this ]JOUle i. not oorreot 1  . 

o  • • • 

• 

• 
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• fte BoDoarabie 1Ir. A. O. Ollatterj .. : Which tat~ment.  I bave 

• 

i,iven the facts. 

(At this stage Mr. President vacated the Ohair which W&8 oooupi-1:Jf 
Colooel Sir Henry Stanyon.) 

1Ir. Darq LtDcIIaJ: tiir, there arc cenain mattera on which I d8lired the 
department to give infonnation. Not having reoeiTed the same, I uk the 
Honourable Member in charge to let me have ,hat information. 

1Ir. G. B. OIarb (Director Geaeral of Posta and Telegraphs): Sir, the-
Honourable Member haa .. ked for an esplaeation of the two items, 
Bs. 56,800 and Re. 1. 9~ , mentioned on page 80. The explanation is 
this, that for the Central Penian Line which goea from Karachi to. 
Teheran, we pay the Persian Government a rent of Re. 56,800 a year. 
Now, there are oertain debts due from the Persian Government to the 
Government of India. and our method of recovery of these debts is by 
withholding the rent and crediting it to the accounts of the Government 
of Inrua shown 811 minull account in the capital. A. for the R •. 1 lakh, 
there are oertain lines concerning whioh there are special treaties betwecn· 
the British Government and the Peraian Government. These linea wiU 
have to be restored to Persia in 1945 in perfect ,,'orking condition and the 
·,.jue of these lines is estimated at Be. 25 lakbs. Tbey have to ·be l'CtI. 
tored without any quid pyo fVO to Persia. The way in which the depart-
ment arrange. for that is by amortisation. that is, they put saide RI. 1 lakh 
per annum for tbe payment, for the amortisation of the capital value of. 
these liDes. 

JIr. 0UInDaD: Againat Demand No. 12, RI!. 38.58,000. the Indo· 
European Telegraph Department .  .  .  • 

1Ir. B. 'V .. apaUraI1l: Sir, I do oot I)ress my amendment. 

The amendment-wss, by leave of the Assembly, withdrawn. 

Mr. CJlIairJUD: 1 take it that the debate haa already covered the other 
three amendment. before the House for the reduction of the Demand by 
Re. 100. 'Therefore the question 1 have to put to the House is: 

.. That a aum not exceedin, Ra. 33,88,000 lie granted to t.h. Governor Geaen1 iD. 
C01UIcil to defray ,be cbarge which will come In course of payment dvltt, tbe 1ear 
ending tbe Met da,. of Karcb, IE, in r"lled of the 'Jnilo·'II:aropean Tel ..... -
Department '. " -". 'tN' 

The motion waa adopted. 

DEMAND No. 18-INTERBBT ON ORDINARY DRBT AND REDUCTION 08 AVODWfCla 
or DIIBT. 

III. ObaInDaD: The question is: 

.. Tb.t. a /lIUD Dot exceedin, n.. 21.06,000 be graDted to t.he GoVlII'Dor General _ 
CmmeiJ to defray tbe cbarge wblch -wiJl come In coune of rymeat 4iurinr the year 
.din, the alilt day of March, 1925, in reeper.t of 'JnterellOD Ordinary Debt. IIDd 
Reductil)n or A \'oidauce of Debt. '." 

Dhru Jlaha4111' •• BIm'CJIandra Bao: Sir, I beg to move: 
e 

" That tbe proYiaion for Annuiti. in Parcb... of RAn ... ,.. be omitted." 
.----- ._--_ .. _---------_ .... _--- ----

• It That tbe elemuli aeler tM heacI • IIUIo,B1Iropeu& T .. .....,"h D"""". "-
,edoeect br tapeeI on. "lIh." , . 
• • • 
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This demand relate. to ,he aDDuities in purchase of railways. I should 
I!ke my Boaourable friend Sir BuU la et~ to give a clear statement of 
the pou.tioD in reganlto the speocliDg 01. these a.nnuities in 'View of what 
hae taken place already. Sir, I understand that the purchase of railway. 
i8 done in three ways. Tbe first method is by the payment of cash. The 
t800nd method it known as pW'Chase by payment of India. stock and the 
lbird i8 by means of terminable annuities payable to the companies for a 
certain number 01. years. I understand from what I could gather that 
the first coune, namely, purcbase by the payment of casb, ""as adopted 
in the ease of certain railways in India. As an instanoe, I'm"y gift the 
case of the Nilgiri railway. Even in that oase I gather from the previous 
Atat-ements on tbis 8ubject that the amount was debited to capital. In 
lhe oase of those companies wWeh were purchased by the issue of. India 
stocks, the amount covered by the Indio. stock wus debited to 
upilill in the past years. That. was the caso' ill the C88e of 8 
tllmber of Railways, fow example, the Bombay Baroda and Central 
lDdia Railway. In the case of those railways the 'seoond method 
WB8 Mdopted, namely, the system of issuing the India stock, but at t (~ 

tame time the amount was debited to the head of capital. As 1 have 
t.lready so.id, the third method fa tbe method of 'issuing temlinablo 
4nnuities payable for a. cortain number of years. Now; Sir. in this third 
("U8, I understand that the Honourable the Finance Member wishes tbe 
amount, covered to be debited to revenueH. I uk him why he propOSeR to 
dE'bit the amount oovered by these annuities to the helAd of revenue and 
\vby docs be not propose, to debit it, u has been done in the case of the 
other two methods ,of purchase, to the capital account. Sir, I an. Ilwaru 
t.hat this is a matter which has formed the subject of diseussion ill th0 
r nat and tho Honourable Sir nl~ lm Hail!!y, who WaR then Finane£' 
Member, referred to this matter in the proccediugs of the Assembly on t.h,· 
15th of March 1922 in the following words: 

.. Th., sum pmvided annually for rHMDption of tb" capital payable is, we bold, in 
the nature of • sinking fund and according to all conuuercial practice would be rilhtl)' 
discharpd by revenue. I t.hink any commercial mall here win .tII! t.bat al a pure., 
matter of accounting It is rightly charged to revenue an.1 could not rightly be charged 
to capital. 1 admit of eourae at. tile ume time that, in ,-iew of our montiy di81culti8ll, 
we might consider wbether another course could Dot be taken witl! thi' particular 
!!Um but I bold that &II a mat.ter of acconnt. it bas lMoen rightly cbarged to revenue. ,. 

This statement shows, Sir, that the answer to mJ' question is that in tlw 
caae of purcillwetl. of these railways by anuuities the Finance Member in 
the past regarded it &8 a legitimate charge against revenue. But Ill\' 
point is that, when you debit the amount to the capital account when voil 
purchase railways by oash payme.nt. as has been done in the caso of 't l~ 
Sil~i i I-tailwLlY, why in this particular matter should railway annuities bl' 
d,.bitod to the revenuo account. That point has not been answered. On tht.' 
ot·her hand. the Honourable the Finance Member said that, in view of the 
rr.culiar diffioulties of that. year, he might have to consider whether anothor 
wurse could not be taken with regard to this partioular item. I think 
in tho peculia.r oircumstaneOA of this year my Honourable friend Sir Basil 
Plackett ought to take a different cou.rse with regard to these railwlw 
a1lnuities. Here WEI are faced with the diffioulty of satisfying, at 1t.'8st t~1 
&c..me extent, the claims of the provinces. If my Honourable ien~ thinkR 
that even in & year such &8 this, when the amount of disoontent liall been 
swelling year after year, this metbod whioh is oapable of being applied 
Itlouid not be adopted, then I oonaider that he is flQfi meeting our wisheR 
it-& wal' in wblch we desire him to meet them. Anyhow, I do not se; 
• 0 I  • 
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l »iWaD. Bahadur M. Ramaclumdra llao·l 
{\ny other explanation except lOme ocoult reuoa: wby tm. &mount oovereci 
by tbe annuitiea payable every year should be d~ lted to e ~ue and not to 
'Rpital. Sir, this y6Qr we arc comrnilted to a pobcy of bOrrowllll of. 80 crores 
of rupees every year for capital e~ enditu e. I suggest, B;ir. that this amount 
Ilnd tbe annuitiee  should be debIted to the head of capital 80 tbat we DU·Y 
relieve to some extent tbe tension in tbe provinces. I know that t ~ 
amount that will tbus be available is not very much. beoauae I 188 it 1& 
oulv Rs. 21,06,000 under this bead. But I think if the H n u a~l  ~  
J"niance ~ m e  applies this principle and &avea BOIDe amount ~l  WlU 
he availabre for distribution to the provinoea. it would be a ut.isfactory 
way of meeting oW' wishes. 
There is another matter and that is t.bat some portion of tbese railway 

annuities are non·votahle. I should like to know wby a portion of the 
.. arne head is placed under the headiJlg • non-votable' and another under 
l he heading 'volablo'. 
SIr 1'. 8. 81Vuwamy Alyer: 18 not there a dl.'Citrion of the Bigb Court 

about this? 
"1'he Boaourable SIr Bull Blacken (FinlUlco Member): I am quite 

ready to answer in due course. 
Kr. (JlaaIrmaD: Amendment lll')ved: 
.. 'l'bat the provision for AnDuiti. iD Pure... of .111,.,. be oaaitW. .. 
De Boaoarable SIr Bull BlacUU: I rise on a point of order. Sir . 

.. he provi8ion for Annuities ilt a non-votable item. I did not understand 
the Honourable Member to move that amendment becauae 1 tbink It 
would be out 0{ order. I am quite willing to answer on t.be subject but 
T sbGuld like to have your ruling. Sir, whether the amendment it.self is 
not out of order. It relates to 'I non-votable item and it exceeda th., total 
amount of the vote. 

III. 0balrm&D: That ;,: U ,,(.int which 1 tbiDk I must reaerve for the 
PresideDt to decide. 

Mr. DenJd PnII4 81m (Chot... Nagpur Diviaion: Non.)(ubunmadars): 
But we cannot proceed with tbe debate without a ruling from the Cbair. 

Mr. 01aaInD&n: Then I will &l8ume that the amen'lment ia in order. 

lit. 1m"'" K. Mella (Bombay Northern Divittion: ~ ] u am· 

madan Uura!): Sir, tbe interest whioh we have flO pay f!Yf'ry year in 
l"(06pect nf I08ns and otber commitment.. and liabilities ;8 rl!.garded as .. 
matter of course and most of it fall. under tbe bead • nOD-vot.Lle '. 
!l!evertheloss, Sir, the inlidiou!J and baneful effect of tbe tremendous figure 
of interc!4t which is charged on t,he Anances of thill country ill very burdc..'O-
tI'.IDle. I lay. Sir, that the administration of our loana and intereet lervicCfl 
i. not suoh as inflict8 the minimum burden on tbe tas-payer but j$, on 
the contrary, managed with more or les8 laxity that .hould be avoided. 
Pint of all, I will take these recent loanl for railway.. I do not WAnt 
to deal at length with thiB question as the Railway BudCl('t ia not befnre 
ttl; I would limply make Illme PRRSinv. n , ~i D  on tbil 80 0f01'8I aDDunl 
I II: railway loan. Sir, the Le'ti,Jlature wal, it aeem. to me now, in 
•.. a great u~ in oommitting itllelf to Rive 80 0l'0I't'8 annually 

'for railway purpose.. Itleems to me that, when" penon or a body of 
"penona b .. got mona money in hand than be or tbey oars apeDd, theN iI 
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L(,und to be a w88te which  could very well be avoided; a.od we find that 
the railway admioiatl'll.tion ia incapable of spending tbese 80 crores 01 
rupees annuaUy in spite of tho best p'08Sible eftorts to do 80. And naturally. 
"ndel' Buch oircumatances, they WlU spend 88 much as they can. in .. 
n..ucb of a hurry as they can, and therefore not 118 well 88 tht!y ought; 
\IIit.h tho reault that, while t.be interest is charged to the tax-payer, the 
tax-payor does not get the beat advantage out of the expenditure. We are 
tuld by way of explanation •• Oh we cannot spond these 80 crores of rupees 
Leeauao you do not give U8 some 12 crore.s every year simultaneously to 
Sf-end on renewals." That, I think, Sir, is an atter thought and was 
Lever brought in a pointed manner before the Uailway }'inancc Committee 
on wh08e t~ mmendati n we granted thesc 30 orores annually. Sir, I aul 
Lot referring here to that matter because it pertains mainly to the llailways. 
But I do want to point out that this manner of voting money, which call-
not bo apent by thOle who are being given it unlt.'88 you guarantee 11 
turther expenditure of 2 crores for every 5 crores voted, is extremely 
undesirable and not very aati.factory. There is all Indian proverb, Sir. 
that tbe one thing that docs Dot sleep is interest. Poople sleep at night. 
but interest sleeps neither by day nor by night. and WI! find that, whilf' 
,va pay intenlSt, we do not get intereat for the money which we lend. 
'J'he other day I had tabled a question about the amount whioh we lent 
to the War Office--money during the war and thereafter-and I asked for 
information e a din~ the interest which the War Office paid to us. My 
Honourable friend, Mr. Burdon, told U8 in reply that day that this country 
.bad spent as muoh as 510 ororea of rupees on bMalf of the War li (~ 

and it received thnt money back from time tr) t·imB but that DO mtereat 
\V88 being paid as there was no arrangement to that eftent. Why was \ e (~ 
r..o t.rrangement? Why W88 so muah money of the Indian tu-pay('l' 
rtaDted to the War Office? W 88 it because India is 80 rich that it coord 
afford to pay 510 crores of rupees without any interest? I do not know. 
Sut it seems to me that, even now, there are certain ~ne a whioh Wt' 
are spending on behalf of the British Govemment, which are being re-
covered in due oourse but on which no infiereRt ill oharged. We pay money 
t.) the Iraq Government on which no interest is charged. Why is it that, 
the Indian moneys are given (10 cheap? While we have to pay interest to 
the tUDe of 7 per oent. OD some of 0\1' loans, we get no interest OD 
crores upon erorea of rupees i~  are lying invested with other peoplp 
(rom year's end to year's end. 

fte BODOUable Ilr BIII1 B1acbti: Would the Honourable Member 
tell me where to find these CfOre8, because I sllotltd like them? 

111'. JUIluadU ••• eha: I refer my Honolltt,ble friend to page 664. 
Volume IV of the Legislative Aflllemhly Dd)Rtf'lC. No. lH. The an t~  

riven by my Honourahle friend, Mr. Burdon. \V814 that the total disbu1'8c-
ments mRde by the Government of India. on behalf of the War Oftlee, 
(l 8m e .' in~ to flast history, and I am not referring to the preflOllt year) 
were £849 million, which come to 510 crores of nlpees. Well. Sir I think 
we are entitled to demnnd an eXlllanation All to why no interest WWl 
a~ed. Even now the thing ill being donn. ThP, Iraq, Government is 
r.tCaiving nttr moneY"; we 81'El paying  in Indis Bnd we are reech'ing in 
I.ondon. What the l\ nn~ ment is I do not know. but the fact refl'Wiins t,hat. 
we Bre reoeivin!!' no Interest. Then, Sir, thAre is another misehil'vo1l!! and 
remioiou8 practloe which i, that of .endin~ money from here to EnglaTid 
far too early in anticipation of requirements there .• 

• 

• 
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fti KODouable 8tr Bull BI&cb": Sir, on a point of O!del', tbit vote 
tas uothing to do with the qU€'8tion of remittanoes. 

)fr. lunaad .. JI. 1Ith'-: 111t.l~ e t ill lost. 

'!'luI JlODOUl'able 8tr Bull BlacbU: This vote hat! nothing. to do with 
tIlt) question of l't'lDittnnce of money to EnglaDd. 1 8uIUtt'st, Sif. that. tbe 
Honourable Mcmlwl"s l't'markA are entirely out of ordn. 

Mr. lamaad .. K. Ihha: Will you bear Ole. Sir:' 1 am now ~8id~. 
ing the question of intl!l'Mt in ~ nne ti n it ~ t ~ graDt for whu:lb this 
OelDRnd is made, and I Ray. S.r. we Ilrt' losmg mterest RII a result of 
milking remittallCl08 too (luriy. 

Ill. OhainDao: The particular instance of this r8tnittanct' docs not 
~em to me to be l'f'levant I\nd open to discussion. 

Ill. lUDDada ••• Meh_: Theil 1 IIl"t'd not pursue t.he matter at Gil. 
A II thai I can see is that Wfl art! Bending OI'Ol'CII 011 which we get no inteft!llt 
and, although thIS iH an important question, it is u. pity we cannot diacuu 
i1 and I only want th .... J'1111111t'e Member to t·nlightun nil' a8 to when. we can 
aeU8s it. 

fte Boaoarabl. 8Jr JlalU Jllaobtt: {JDder .. HtmtlNl Administration," 
1. think. 

Mr. lamna_ JI. Jlehg: Does that refer to Iutel'l'tlt? 1 16m quiM 
at "-los8. 1 obey your ruling, Sir, that the loss of interest which this 
('')untry is suffering cannot bt>. discussed under this head.-l am di8Clll'iog 
1Ibe main motion, Sir. Where then can it be discus8ed? 1 gt't no anMwer. 

1Ir. 0halIma0: You b."o already had it oncc. 

1Ir. JamDaclU •• JIU .. : You mean from the Honourable the ~'illau e 

) • .Iember. Sir. Very well, Sir, then thero js another t.hing about lnterest, 
namely, that we t4re furl.her iOtJiog interest on-I-do not know whether 
8,ain that would bo outside this motion, but 1 will mention it for thtl 
purpose of information. 1 tabled BI1eJther quclition to the HODourable the 
}'inanee .Member OIl the 8rd March 1924, from tho answer to which ",t· 
find that there wu in "England a sum of Duarly 16 lakhs of pouuda in the 
month (If December laat ycar, lying without interest· (The Hono1mJbl" 
8;' Ba.il Black_tt: II No, Sir. ") Yea, Sir, it iI yoar own aMWer. 
Here is the answer OD page 1136 of the Legialative Auembly Debates this 
~t'a . 'rhe total ftmount of 129 lakhs of pounds during D mouth" lying 
Idle. • 

Thon, Sir. there is OlW thing further. We lUll paying hltorCBt of 
~ crores and 80 lakbs on H", Treasury Bills which are issuod. to the Indian 
Paper Currency Ueserv(!; for that amount really we cannot take credit to 
fevunue. This interest is shown aa paid to the credit of our revenue. 
Wby? Is it earned by the' Government from any of their revenue. 
elll'.Dios tleparlment.s? Not ~ Bll. These 2 crores and 80 lakU of rupeea Is 
it .terett for the security of those who own the Paper Currency of this 
country. It is their money. This amount 'of interest doet D ~ beloug to 
the e~nue of the Govommont. Thia does not belong to the Finanoe 
. Member', ordinary expenditure. Thi, 2'80 orora belol1p to the holden 
"., the Paper u en ~ to whose retle"e it sbould be credited.: 
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. 1Ir. Darer Lllull&,: Sir. I rise to a point of order. \ Did I understand • 
,ou to rule that we oould have a general discussion on the "'hole question 
.Of Interest on Ordinary Debt. etc. 

JIr. 0baInD&D: My ruling only ~n.d ~ e en e ~ ODe particulaT ~t~. 
1 do not think tbat Ii general discussion on thlll Demand. whIch 18 a 
DtDnand for Interest on Ordman Debt, is out of order where the object of 
the deb .... te is to qucation li ~ 

JIr. Dal'CJ LlDdIa,: But I point out, Sir, that the ameIldment before 
the House is tbat. tbe provillion of Annuities in u a ~ of Railway" be 
omitted-Annuities only. 

The BODOIIl'&bl. Sir Bull Black.": Sir, I did not rille to a point of 
ord6l' before because it seemed to me that NO little of the Honourable 
Member's speech was in order that he might as well make it. But there 
i,. Q beading .. Currency .. under which some of the points he has raisl'ti 
would be in order. Others of them would be in ord6l' under" General 
Administration. .. I mUlDot see that the interest tbat we do not receive 
has (~  much to d/), Sir, with the U ~ ti n of.8 vote for interest which we 
-desire to pay. 

_Mr. JUDD"'" K. Kella: Well. Sir. if I am to follow the Hono\U'8bJ.etbe 
]i'inanoe MelDb6l', I must· discusli part .of the question of interest under 
.currency and part \mder another head IIoDd not the question ali a whole. 
l'hat is the ellect of the ruling which the Honourable the Finance MeDl-

o ber has given. 'l'hen, 1 was going to dillCU8R the Il.rrnngements which the 
Honourable the l'~inun  Member has suggest('d in hi!! Budget 8 (~e  about 
the Ueduction aDd Avoidance of Debt. J do agree with him thllt ill " 
country like India. the a1Uount of unproductive . Debt, ,,'" it ill to-day. is 
too large, although IU;\' Honourable friend has tried to !:how as small u 
figure 8S possible for unpro<iuctivl) debt; btl ~ put it at 228 crareR but. 
he forgets to add 49 crares Treu.aur.v Bill Rod the strlltegk' railway Jinl~!  

In fact, if the total nmount of unproductive debt on which we pay interest 
were taken into account, it would oome to nearlv '400 ortlral!l and not 228 
erorcs &8 the Rouourable the Finance Member haa said. Wt' are to·dav 
naturally oonfrontoo with the great necessity of avoiding &nd reduciilg this 
debt. If we can, Sir, I agree with the Honourable the 1 ~inlln e Member 
that it is neees8ary to hit upon some plan of an earlyrednction by; the 
process he haR suggested. But there again. while I agree with him lUI 
to the principle, I say that until that principle is worked out, and we have 
reduced t.he total amount of our unproductive debt to B negligible quantity. 
the anDum burden on thf! taxpayer will enritinue ,to'· be extromelv heav\-
tor practical1y a gent>ration.-a very h(,Bvy burden Uldeed. .  • 

• 

(At t.his siagt' Mr. l' ellidt~nt resumod the ( ~ .  

Then. Sir. I come to tbe 18 (~ t18 97 lakbM of interes't. tbut we have 
annually to ~' 011 the unproductive debt ~  the COlwtr;v anti whioh is. 
in fact the result of the military poJic.\' under which India is governed. 
I do not WaDt to deal with tJiis queRtion to.day because the military li .~ 

i, not under discussion now. But at the' 8amt' time I cannot forgt'.t the 
fact tbat thia 18 crorea 971&khs which iM the a.nnual burden of lUlproductive 
debt, is the result of the military policy,,-the reault of the deficits du(" to 
the military polioy and the Afghan war aDd the Waziriatan WfU' lnd muy 
·other war. and the great war. This heavy intel'Mt burden of 18 0l'Ql'8R 
,and 97 lakh8 iB entil't'ly and (!xe1usively and ,,,ho!ly due t.o the military 

• 
• 
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[Mr. Jawuadas M. Mehta.] 
( policy of the Government of nd~ for i~ the Indian ta . ~ e  haa to 
pay without murmur. e e e~ It "'.811, SU:' .tIla' 1 added this 18 crores 
97 lakha to the military expenditure m addition to tbe 68 ClOre. shown 
iD the Budget estimates for tbe next year. 1. am fJOrry ~ WIAS not ~e e 
when the Honourable the Finance Member replied. He Bald that. the adea 
that this military e . endi~u e u~d bo reduced was ~ .. opium dream." 
1 do not know whether it IS an opIUm dream or a UtopIan dream. I reocl 
in the newspapers that he said that .it was .. an opiwn d e~n .. " at~ll  
the opium revenue is 80 much on b18 ~ead. But whether It IS ~ Opium 
dream or B Utopian dream, the faot IS that we must muo8 thl1l extra-
vagant burden of 18 orores 97 l8khs as soon (Ul possible by economics--
Dot by fresh loans, not by fresh taxation, Dot by taxing the people in one 
direction and reducing it in another direction-but by real economy and 
by real ret.renohment. It is not right to ~ that you must have frcah 
taxation for this purpose. That is not the kLDd of finanoo which 1 wouH 
welcome. Any reduction of debt must be the J'(!sult of 8 deli (' l\tt~ li ~ 
of retrenchment and eoonomy, not of fresh taxation in other directions or 
fresh borrowings of a auspicious nature. 'rhat Is al1, Sir, 1 have to s8y, 
and, according to my Honourable friend. I will have to discuss the ~ 
of my points ",hen the other sub·heads corne up for dia \ll~ i Jl. 

'!be JIoDourabIe 8Jr Bull Blacke": Might I now raise 0 point of order? 
Might I ask you if you would now give U8 a mling on 8 point. which r 
understand was left to the Chair by Sir Henry Stan,Yon when he wall k>JJl. 
pararily occupying your seat. The original motion before the Rouse was 
that a sum not exceeding Re. 21,06,000 bl' granted to the Governor Gen· 
eral in CoUDell to defray the charge in respect of Interest on Debt. 
Mr. Ramachandra Rao got up and made a speech. I was not quite sure 
whether he moved the motion that the provision for Annnitit'll in Purchase 
of BaiIways be omitted . 

• 
Dhra Babaclar •• JaamMhndn BIG: ;Y •. 

Be ......... IIr Bull BIaoktU: The question that J asked your 
predeceaaor W88 whether that amendment could be regarded in order. It; 
ref811 to a Don-voted amount which exceed. me total of the lub-head. 
JIr. A........... Ipapr (T .... jore os. TriohiDopoly: NOIl-

Muhammadan Rural): I qUelJtioo -whether it is DOll-votable. 

JIr. PnIIdea&: A motion for recluc"on oannot be made in respect of. a 
non-voted item. I may explain the matter a little 'unber eapeoiaUy for 
the benefit of Honourable Members who were not here JaRt year. Wh. 
the Governor General islUes his Order in Council throwing open for dis· 
cussion certain subject. during the debate on the Budget, tho agreement 
arrived at between the Chair and the Governor General in Council Jut 
)ear was that that meant that the non-voted items were open for discus· 
sion hut tLat it i8 not in the power of the Chair to pennit motions for 
reduction in relation to non-voted items. The distinction therefore is 
between the discussion of these thinR8 Bnd the voting upon them. If the 
'9Ote upon an item is not open tn the Auembly, it ia not' open to the ~ JJ. 
tc move reductions in that item. It is not clear to me from the way iii 
"hicb it i* printed ,that thitl is a n n· ta ~ item and if this ill 'a printer'. 
enor, the Honourable Member from Madral and the Chair Buffer in 
t'OmmOD. . 
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'1'be BODOurable Sir Bull Blacket,t: In defence of the printer and of 
the Dt'plU'tment 1 would point out. tbat practically the wbole of this grant. 
it! non-votable. We have therefore put in a note A against the four item" 
u.. the vote which are votable. 
JIr. PnIldat,! The only COUl'88 .open to the HonouraLle Member is to 

mOVJ a reduction, in order to raise the questioD, on tbe portions which fall 
under the voted portiOD, and not on that portion which ia not open to 
Rct.ual reduct.ion by tbe vote of the AlI88mbly. I presume the Honour-
able Member appreciate. that. 

DI ... Babadu .'. "'aMudra &10: 'I.'bat is exactly what I did. 

JIr. ,J.mnNu •. 1Ith_: Do I take ,Your rulinS', Sir, to be that, while 
omencimcnts cannot be moveQ, the di;lr.u8sion can rango over tbe whole· 
field of Interest administration? 

JIr. PnIkIent,: Yea. 

Mr. ,J.mudu •• KeIlta: 'I.'hank you, Sir. 

Mr. A. aaquwUDllJenpr: Mr. Preaident, your ruling has quite 
clarified the position so rar R8 the figures entered in the estimates are· 
concerned. But although it may be that not having thia figure of Be. Ii 
crorea under the votable head we cannot vote on it, I desire, Sir, to draw 
attention to the fact that, as a matter of fact, this SUlD of 11 crores ought 
tc be made votable. You will find, Sir, that this item of Ii crores is for 
Annuities in Purchase of Uailways. 'I.'he capital portion of it is 1 croro 
c.nd 25 lakh8. In the Uailway estimates also we find tbat tbere is another 
Bum put down for Annuities in Purchase of R.ailways in respect of the 
u.terest portion thereof, of about 2 CroM8 and 97 lakhs. Under the rules 
",hich have been framed under section 67-A of the Government of India 
Act, it is not within the power of the Governor General to make DOD-
'Votable charges out til: ft'venues whioh do not come under any of the· 
heads excepted in clause (8) Of uctioll 87-A. 
Seotion 67.A (8) say.: 
.. The propo.... of the Governor Oeaeral in OoanaU for the appropriat.ioD of· 

revenue or money. relatiDl( to the lollowiDIe head, of expeaditare sball not be aub-
mitted to the vote of tbe ~ ati e A8I8mbly, nor aball thq be ope,. to clilClluioD ... · 

In other respects, 8S section 67-A (1) 8ays: 
.. Tbe est.imated annual expendit.ure and revenue of t.he Governor General in·· 

Council shall l,e laid in the 10m) of a .tatement before both Chamben of the Indian. 
Legislature in each ),ear." 

Moreover, Bub-section (2) of the same section sayll: 
.. No propo8/&1 for tbe appropriation of all)' reYenue or mOD.,.. for aDy purpoae shall 

be made except on the recommendatioll of tbe Governor General. It 

Therefore, this has to be laid before us and the vpte of ihis HOllse has' 
"t to be obtained. The olausc under whioh this is sought to bu e~ e ted 
18 II (i) interest Bnd linking fuud obqes ot:l loans . II 

ft' BODOU&b1e Sir Bull Blick,": On 1.\ point of explanation, Sir, 8S 
i~ milfht Rave a little time-I would ~nt out that though it is a possibly 
debateable quest.ion whet.her this is lDt.erest and in in~ fund charges on 
I08DII, it comes clearly under the aeaond head ,. expenditure of which the 
amount is prescribed by or under any law." The point WAS mieM a Yf'ar 
ago BDd a full explanation wal givPD. I think that if the House will 
accept that 81 1\ statement we should 8ave the trouble of diaouasing it. 

o 
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Mr. A ............. 1JtDpr: I ~ uld oertainly like to peruse that 
debate. but I am not prepared to accept the conolusiOn that the 
)leb.te haa eXhausted the question beyond t ~ posaibiJity of deoi-
sion again. My desire to raise this question IUld to make it votable in 
this Houae is bued on the fact that this pa.)'Dumt of IUlnuitie& out of the 
('ldinary revenues of this oountry is oertainJy " edu ~ in finance which 
is unsound in principle. I think that these uppropribtiOllIl of revenues 
towards the capital account have been madc repeatedly in these estimates 
this year with a "iew to swell the revenue expenditW'tl head of the J~ud et 
"80 as to BlTiVtl at a deficit which will makt· it possible to maintain the salt 
Guty at Us. 2; and to allow rOll'dnions in provincial cOltributionR to be 
made only on that basis, that is, so as not to enlAble this House tQ vote 
u reduced salt duty and also to makl\ proviflioll for u remj,;,aion of Pro-
vincial Contributions. I had ( (~ 88i ll to point out yellterday that two 
items of such eXp<'nditure Wldt:r t11(1 llailway Budgt!t were so induded 
llnder the expenditure lIide whioh ought to a t~ l~ n put, down uuder the 
. capital side. This is also B sum "'hicb hu btlCll l1illlilnrly treated and 1 
object to the whole procedure ~' ,,-hic,h such lQrge slices or thl' l'avenut!s 
(.1 the country am appropriated towards thfl e. a~'ment of cApit.aL That 
ill aU I have to say on this point. 

'flat Boaoarable Str Bull B1Ickett: Sir, 1 might pcrhalJIi u~u by 
dealing with the Ul~ lti n whether Utili ought or ou((bt not to btl voted. 
I am delighted to find my Honourable friendll taking such 1111 interellt ill 
the question whether a Ilium is voted or non-,'otllCi. On ~l ndll.'. R!-I far Ila; 
1 understood, their 'View was tb.t it did not maUl!'·. 

JIr • .&. ...... UDl 17-pr: It did (Ip.rtainly. If aU till' item!; are 
made votable, we are here. 

The Baaovable 81r BaIIl BlackeU: At!. 1 wlderstood tbe diacuMSlon on 
Monday, the Honourable Mernb('r Maid thai lll\f.'liaplent made a mistake 
in passing the Act of 19}9 and in tbinkw'y that he WIUI a fit person to be 
responsible for voting on uoy item IlDd thnt it did not ~Jlatt.e  whethtlr :1 
thing was 'Toted or not. But I am very much delighted to find tbat he is 
t&king a difterent view to-day. 'rhe anlJ",er 118 toO whtlther it, it! votable or 
non-votable is quite simple. It iK an amount. .. prescribtld by or under-
noy law." There are Acts of Parliament in connection with thtl purchaao 
()1 these railways. So that one need not entt~  into the other quelJtion 
whether it i. all interest or sinking fund charge on loana which would be 
debateable, though it nlight finally bt' de id~ under lau~l~ 07-A (4) which 
says that the deciaion of t ~ Governor (leueral ill Council in such matter 
i., final. So much for the question whether thiR ought to ue voted or not. 
'rbe Honourable Metnbers from Madras who are taking an interest in 

this subject are clearlJ-' moved by the intcrcstR of Madrl&IcI with which I 
. eympatbise. They are trying to find lome means of both eat.iDg their Gab 
and having it too, or 'having their salt and eating it too. The lIonoW'able 
Member who first spoke made a plea tb"t in the poouliar d ( \lmlltan~ l  
of this year we should raid the in. in~ fund. that is wliat it. 8ln01mts to. 
1 have now attended something over 20 nudget debates in ditt~ ent partR 
of the world and I have never heard one in which the peculiRr ."il'('umFltanceR 
Of the year were not mentioned BlI I\n (lXCIIKt' for doing lomething thAt 
·ought not to be done. (A Voice:. "00 both sides.") Possibly on both 
iidel. 1 do not quite kilowwhat thepecu1iar circnmlltaneell of tbiR ~'ea  
tIH. I undeNta.nd the peculiar position of some MRd1'8l MembeR. (M,. A . 
. t.Jt . ~i If/Magar: • 'The 9~i l1 mwhioh we have been phIGtd. by 

• 
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you. ") I a,m in full sympathy with t.he:m. in their claim. but that is not 
"ha' is now in question. Last year thi8 sum was provided under the 
bead of Railways and we had 1& considerable diacuuion on the question 
whether it was properly chargeable to revenue or properly chargeable to 
capital. At the time, if ROIlourable Members will look at the debate, 
they will find that I said that in my opinion it was in the nature of a 
provision for reduction of debt. Whether you should provide, a sinking 
fund or not WIUJ a question which you might diSOUSfl. Whether this was a 
o().pital charge or a rovenuo charge was not reall.,,· a debateable question. 
It is a provision for paying oft oapital. You can pay oft oapital either by re-
borrowing or by providing money out of revenut'. So that you caooot 
really usefuUy argue whether or not it iK propt>r)y chargeahlfl to capital 
or properly a (\a ll~ to revenue. It is a provisiou for reduction 
of debt which you IIlR;V or ma.v not re-borrow. But last year 
1 went on to say that in a yll&r in whicb for the first time for some 
yean we were struggling to balance our Budget we should not make a 
good impreuion throughout the ,,"orld jf we did it by decicting arbitrarilI 
to borrow for a purpose for which we had hitherto provided money out of 
revenue. In view of tbut discussion, during the year I devoted and the 
Finance Department dl·vot.ed quite 1\ considerable time to the question 
'of our total debt and tilt' proper way of dealing with it. Some of the 
results of that consideration were given ill paragraphs 27 tv about 38 of 
my Budget Speech in which I tried to suggest principles which shoulq 
govern our provision for d~ t redemption and the application of those 
principles. Now, the principles there laid down, when applied to our 
• existing debt, suggcst<.od thllt lIomething like Re. 4 crores was a reuon-
able provision to make in tilt) current year for roductiou of debt. If I am 
tc-believe the Honourable ~ em e  from Bombav the amount or our un-
productive debt is very much larger and therefore the provision ought to 
be very much larger, but. I do not believe him. The "iew that I suggested 
there was that something like RH. 4 crares WI.LfI fl suitable sum to charg'.'l 
tbi. year to e enUl~ for debt reduction ana it is on that ba.sis that our 
"(..Rtimatcs are prepared. If (~ were to accept t.he Honourable Member's 
'Suggestion that instead of pl'oviding the capital portion of this annuity out 
of revenue we should provide it out of capital, it would make a. reduc-
tion of over one crore and 25 lakhs, to take the annuities onlv. and reduce 
tbe total provision to something like 2l crores of rupees. Tlie view that I 
take is that 2t "r.:rCR is an insufficient provision to malm in t· i~ ~e  or 
at the present time for I'f'duction or \ idan (~ of deht. .... 

JIr. A. BaDplWaml 11tDpr: You have R windfall, Sir. 

fte Bonourable Sir Balli Blackett: Ilegard being had to the size of 
our total debt. So far as concernR the windfall, that part of it which 
becomes available wiU serve slightly to reduce the aggregate of t.htl 
aocumu1ated. deficits of the previous 'five years. . 

Mr. A ..... pnaml !Jtnpr: You have brought down the floating debt 
enormously. 

'!'he BODourable 8ll' Bun Blacb": It has been broUl{ht down, bufl the 
debt itself has not been extinguished. ThE' floating debt which has be-
come a long tenn debt still remains an obligation. The view that I hold 
Is simply that we shan not be justified in providing IMR than 4 ,roreA thi" 
year. 

' .... BIIaa4v •. aa.lGbua4ra 810: Whv thiN vear, Sir? 
.'. 110 

• 
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fte lIoDourabie SIr Bull Blacke\t: I bave answered that in,four pagea 
at prlllt and 1 do not tbmk the Honourable Member wish. me to ~ , ' 

lb .. t. 1 .IBY the ciroumatlUlC8a of this year ~. ~ t ~ uJ.iU' or, ,if ~e  
are pecubar to any partlcular extent, the pecubantlcs pomt 10 the directlOD. 
01 malung it desirable that our provision  for avoidance of debt sbould be 
rather larger than BmaiJer, in view of the additions which we have been 
making to our debts in rt!Cent years, So I am not willing therefore to 
accept. the view tbat we should charge these annuities to capital if it 
means that we should reduce our total sinking fund by that amount.. I 
do not. think the Honourable Member is really interested in suggesting 
that we sbould charge these annuities to capital but include in this votd 
8 provision for reduction or avoidanoe of debt of an equivalent amount, 
That would not help Madras or anybody else as far aa I can see. I 
would like just to add that, even if we did decido this year to reduce our 
sinking fund, I do not think it would really scrve Madras purposes 
because it would be a suitable t.hing to have a surplus in hand this year 
with 8 view to dealing with t,he dt~ i it "'hich would face us on prCBent 
indications were we to redu(lc the snIt Ime to 1·4.(1. Thnt, is the double 
argument with which I havo L) moot. tbf,\ HonouMlbl,· Member. 

JIr • .A. ..... uwami 1f1Dl1l': 'That iu whe1(' th,· shoo pinches. 

!'lie lIGD011rabl. SIr Bull la ~: Mr. Mebt" raised a good many 
points. I am always interested in his spee«:hes. My replv to his last one 
was evidently not correct.ly reported ill ~ e papers, What I IBid waa 
tilat it was his speech that suggested tho opium dream, because it wu 
such a beautiful dream. We were going to have an anny which would 
oost UIJ at most a crore if not minu, a c!'Ore and no taxation for anybody 
and a gift was to be made to Bombay in place of our present Provincial 
(:ontribution from Bombay. He went on to deal with • good many 
pointR which 1 am afraid are Dot strictly in order on this vote. I should 
bke tQ attempt to answer one of th(lm, 80 that it may be cleared out of 
the way. 

JIr. IIJDDNu ...... :  ) ""t.. ."our ruling, Sir, and you gave It 
in my favour. Still the HoDowabJe Member say. that I 11''' irrefevao'. 
You did rule .that, although the wh()le item may not be votable, the 
dilOU88ion oan range over the wbole debt administration. 

1Ir, I'nIl4IIlt: The puint put to me WWJ whot W1\8 open for di8(lul-
sion in a demand some items of which were votable nnd some were nOll. 
votable. Everything t a~ if! included in DL>fUand No. 18. "Interest on 
Ordinary Debt and Reduction or Avoidance of Dd:t " is open for _YI-
sion, but is not open for vnte except in the fOlll' rooints mentioned under 
footnote A. 

'!he JIoDouabie Sir Bun Blackett: 'Jihat wall my point, The Honour-
able Member will presumably have another opportunity OD the Finance 
Hill for covering wider ground. But, if 1 am now anowed to trl1ve'· with 
him a little beyond this vote, t Rho)) l~ VlJry I:hlli to do RO, He suggested 
that crores of rupees were left in the handM of thP. British War Offiee 
without interest.. There iR a flood df'lt.l (If lIIi1wnDcepti(}n on that quhject. 
During the war largo pByments were beirur made by the Briti"h Govern-
mflnt on behaJf of India and largn pavtnentM were being made by the 
Indian mvemmeIlt" on bphalf of the United Kin'!dom nnd. I arm-lJ\un. 
lOIDet.imes on one side and sometimes on anot,her became due each way. 
As a matter of fact 81\ arrangement", .. ",,,;ll'! 1tl1' monthl, ,.a~i e a 'In 
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.advanoe which still contiuuu under certain circunlfltanceli. 1 went very 
c:arefull'y. into this ,matter last ye/4r in view of a statement which had beel1 
snacle that we ought to have made a clo.i.m for interest agaimt the British 
War Office and I ClllllC to tbe conclusion that had we made Buch a claim 
we should have had a cQunt.er c!tum for 1I ver,Y lUuoh JfU'gcr limount which 
we could not have r('sisted. eo that in \Veal. or in WOe we have hlld rather 
more in the interest which' we have 86\'ed by not raising that question, than 
we should have gained had we asked the British War 08i0e to pay interest 
-Gn the sums that were lying from time to time at the credit of India with 
tbe War Office. 'l'he subject of e ~ e and remittanc.·fl in~ which ~~ 
lionourable Member entered would raise such II. long discUiSlOn and we " 
should 80 cle/ll!'ly differ that 1 think I must be eJ[ouseci from following 
Mr. Mehta into that. 'rhe dillerenoe between hia views and naine it 
fairly well known and the House would I think rightly be unwilling to 
.liateD to a debate between us on that subject which might lut for a very 
large part of the afternoon. 

811 •••• 8lvuwamy £lyer: Ahout tltt· t·xpllWation which lUll; boen 
-given by the H(Jnonl'able tbl' J:o'iURIlCP }lemllt'l' with r"gard t.o l he capital 
portion of the annuitkljol till pllrchasu of ail .~·~ under tbe hl'lsd of in-
terest, I do not feel vary much enJij$hLencd by the uxp!tmation which h', 
bas been good enough to oiler us. Jt, is t'xpressly put down copitul por-
tion. Why ill it entered under tbe ht'R<1 of interest? 

fte BaDOurabie Ilk Bull Blackett: Will the HOl1ourable Membc:l' reRt} 
• the whole of the t.itle n~ e t on Ordinal'\" ]}('bt 6n,1 RoducLion or 
Avoidance of Debt? . 

DtwaD Babaclu K. BamaclaaDdra 8&0: 'i'ho Honourable the ll'iuance 
Member ball not really gtven me any satisfactory eXI,lanation to my re-
lUark I\S to \Vh v  a particular portion of these ratlway purchases should be 
paid for by casb. For example the Nilgiri Railway was purchased. bv cash 
II.lld the expenditure involved WllS debited to capital account. Then °in the 
m~ae of those railways which Brc purchased bJ payment of India stock they 
were debited to the capital account of the railways. Now I ft.sk why in 
regard to these tlonuit,i"s ))ll.vuble on various productive public works the 
IUDount involved should lIot bt, tl!·bite.d to the capital account under the 
railwl1Ys. 'I'hat was t.he que!ltion which I raised. It ie not a question of. 
a m~nt. of interest on thelll' IInuuities. It is a qUflBtion of that portion 
of the cllpitlll which, Ill' my Honourahle friend himself flu.g1.Tested, hilS to be 
paid by borrowing again for a productive public worl,. That is the point 
that I want to raise under this vote and if my Honourable friend proposes 
to do this this year, it means there will be B saving under revenue of Ii 
crore which would certllinly meet his wishes IUld our wishes. My Honourable 
friend of course mllde 8 ml~ remarks Qbout the peculiar oircutnsto.ncos. He 
st'.ems to be also in the peculiar position of avoiding whllt I may cnll B deft· 
cit by put.ting us into t.he dilemma of consentillg to a moat wipopular tax. 
I give him a chance ~ t.\ of Inking this out of t.he revenues of. this vear, 
and I Am franklv of or1iui.lll tlwt, this amount which will haw) to be' paid 
year after year for .jll ti\'~ public worke will have to be paid out of the 
oapitnl account of the railways; flnd the annuities will have to be includod 
In the annunl ac('oullt of the ;VMr for productive public works. 1 wodd 
ask whv that policy 1I1Iould lIot be pursued. On thnt matter I reln'et tht 
my friend haA not givrll .. ImtisfllCtory answet', becRuee it was l'ollowtld in 
the Mile of rail"'sye which wert' pllrchal'ed bv the issue of India Stock and 
by the pa,Yment of stock. Why haa he int du~ this new policy of 
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•  • lDiIwan Hllhadur M. Hamaclumdl'8 !lao.] . 
addiDi. to railway revenu(! l!xpenditure under tbtl head of ~ ldan e of 
Debt? That is tbe ques.u. which I have raistd by t i~ motion and .... 
is no answer to Ule) in regard to that matter. I, should ~i e my Hoooun.b1e 
friend to think over it, and 1 would askl-. Sar,ta ~U :l the ~ for 
lunch nOlI' to give m~' HCllIollrable frien a chnee of thinking over It. 
'I'M IIoaoIU'able Sir BIIII mt.aUi\: 1 t.biuk 1 olin ..... er tbat poW. 

which I did not t' n~ l1~ ('  ill full in .. few minutes. 'rhe BoDourable 
I_ember is quite. "ht in 8 ~in  that we .bavt! U. ~  a~ paid tar raal· 
. wavs in three ctifterent lI·ays. But he 111 not nght In aaymg that " .... 
we ·have purobsaed a railwllJ by I)ltl8Jl(; of an .annuity we have ~' t inoluded' 
in the capiW charge on rnilwaYIJ the tot.al capatw VMlue of annwties. What. 
we have not done--end this iii tb" c.m)J point in which there hats been an, 
tWference this year-i. that w.e have lIot bitberto inoluded in our .tate-
ment of total debt thu outaatandiug capital which baa not yet been repaid 
by the annuities. l'his year in ordtll' to get" complete statt'ment of t)U!" 
debt I have included tbe capital value of liabilities undel'8oillfJ reduction 
by .r.y of terminable railway aunuitiull t4t Il total of about 90 erore.. 'l'he-
only difterence therefol't! is that hitJlerto. so fnl' a8 our puhlio statement. 
uve been colloerned, there hRIlI In'en liD undt'l'iitl4tbuwnt of our total ciebt.· 
by go crores. But thertt is IlO (>hauge in tbe policy of chargiog year by 
year the annuity in repaynleut of that lIUID to revenue. No change haa 
been made at all except that it i& being charged ,now ~del' t l~ bend where 
I think it does properly eODltl .. Appropriation for Reduction or A voidance 
of Debt" inatead of undtlr the head "lCaUwaYII." Tbt: provilJion for reduc-
tion or avoidance of. debt in this year's Budget is 88 a matter of fact IOmo 
80 lakhs lesa than 1* was Jut year, booause we have omittod the Rpeeial 
provision of 80 lakha for addit.ional depreciation fund for the reU80na elf-
plaiDed in my Budget speech. What ia bOll' suggwteci by Mudras i. that 
having alno.ady reduced our sinking fund hS 05 takb., we should' reduce it 
further by NOIDething like '1 CI'OJ'6 and /I qUllrtE!r, Rnd that i. wbat I RUg. 
gef;t \\'., ought not to do. 

Mr ••. Ban .... &IIlI Ipapr: Sir, JU~  1 know wbether this payment to. 
wards the repayment 01 oapital in the, fn'1n IIf IUJOllities comee from rail. 
way revcnuea or genersl re"(lDUes? 

ftI ~. 8tr ~ B1Acbtt, t hie oanuelt ~amla  the partiou. 
lar rupeo which fUYs a particular sum. It. p081!ibly comes out of the Ron •. 
ourable Member 8 ~et, but; we propose to ~ a e it in future on the 
Beneral e~eDue8. It 18 nl~' II method of "bowlDg your accounts, whether 
)'ou thow It 88 chargeable to railway revPDues or general reVeDue •. 

:.t .•. l D ~ z,lqu: May I uk (tnt: hlOr(l U ~ t.i J  'l'he differ. 
n ~ between c11argmg the l1~'lDent of capitl" em the llil ~\' revenues or' 
aa e general revenues, I t11ink, is patent., nnd I tun 8uro' the Firtanoc 
Member dot!8 n?t n!eatl. to ,"fly thut f·here if:! U() diffcrenC{,. What we wAnf; 
to know from him 11; thili. Why should bo put down 88 B liability .. gal t 
the. general r;venues rAod us u part of UIO gPTJeral rl'venuc l e l iitu (~ ~~ ' 
::'dh" tb'ht hi repayable on account of tIlE' purchaliC of railwuy property 
• Ie. oug t to be met not m~ el · by flntling the interElst for it from t ~. 
:;1=c:,:,cnuc8. but "Ill() by finding the paymont of that shnra (If the aapi-
parted tm:: l'8~~ ~ e lUlDuity? Why should that policy be de .. 

h aD 8  I now be entered under the bead of InW!reet., 
un~e  W 8t ;. bOW a non,"oted item.. I aay, Sir, all l"egam. that . 
entiUfId to bow wby tb,f. amount hat! been flhilttld to tJifll Dew ~~' are-
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Be lIoDoarable Sir BuU. Blacb": It has always been noD·voted anct 
.. for the re.MOP8 for Rhifting t.biM charge from the UaU"ay to the general 
~et, if the ~ n ~ a lt~ Mamhl!r will look at. paragraph 81 and tl~e sue-
oeediDc explanatIOn m m~' BudJlei ~e . ~ will find them Mtnted In fuU. 

Dlw. Blb.l4v •. Bam'ChaDdra BID: In vie,,-"f tht! fl&Ct that Ii ~ 
Lion of this deUlttnd iR u( n ( t ll~. J tnUlt that my Honourable fritond will 
oonaider nil WIl hav(, Maid l ,.d,,~ nnd will hr' nb1eto lneet oUt' wisbefl. 

Mr. I'nIIdaDt: 1 mus' point out to tlAe Honourable Member that t el'l~ 

i. po motion befon' the BaUIk: lJU· ~ t. t.be OrigilUll motion.. liS the motion 
be proposed to move 111 ultm 1';re •• 

Diw&1l BMadar •. Jtamacbaadra Bao: It is NO. 

Mr. PnIIdeDt: The I»oint iI.4 thnt dlt.,·HonourabJe M.ember utk-Dlpted to 
laO". a !nOMan whicb Wl18 'Ultra ~i t  .. As that motion could not be ~ed 
it tb81'Cfore does not mst. 
The queatioD ia ~ 
.. That • IUm DOt eloeediq .. 21,06,000 be paIIW to the Go\oIllDOl' Geaera1 III 

OoaDcil to defray the char,e which "m aome in eGlII'IiI of pa,...." dariar the JeIU' 
_din, the 31111. cia)' of Marcb, 1925. in roepect of • Iaterelt on Ordinary Debt end 
Reduction or AvoldaDCt! of Debt. .... 

The motion WI18 udol't.ed. 

'fbe a!lt m l~· tlhe .. ndj()urlwd for Lunch till 1'(~n Minutes to 'l' et~ (If 

• t.be Clock. 

'fho S t!Ul l.~ rUo/ilUtt'IIlLled "iter J .. lI11ch ut. Tell .MiuuttlS to Three' of the 
Clnck. Sir Chinum!lI! 8,·ta.h·ltd in t.Ilt' Chair. 

~ lJ No. l.J:-bTKnJ\sT ON MlIiICJCI,I..AN&oV8 OSLlOATJON8. 

XI'. 0halrmaD: l'be question is: 
., That a Bum not exceeding a.. 3.62,92,000 be lI'anted to the Go"ernor GlIDerAl i ... 
~il \A) defr .. ". the charg. which ,!iU come ill coar .. of paJ'IDeDt durillltJae .1!MR 

endlD, tho 31111. day of March, 1925, III relpect of • lDtereat ou Miecellaa,eoull Oblipo 
tiona ." 

JIl. B. Veakatapatlraju: Sir, 1 just wuuted to get infonnatiou Ittbout. 
• '~D~l;l8t on undrawn balancog of oapital ~e 8ited by Railway Compani." 
(v'de Item No. 86, page 48). I should bke to know whether any railway 
oompany deposited any l~ it.81 with Government, and whother Rny interest 
w .. paid. 

JIr. A. V.  V. .Aiy. (.f'iulluce Department: Nominated Offi· 
cial): Sir, I would first explain that this particular entry is 
.. more or less ohflolete one. No figurcs ill anv of these years 
relate to thill porticullu' l'lltr.v which hIlS been ~ carried on from 
tbo previous yeRrs' volumes, IUld the lost yellr in which this item occurred 
waR in 1919·20. 'rho llB!;mOi' of the it.~1l\1 ill this. The Sl'llretary of State 
at timcH rll.iRetI flUldH through ruiJwrl,v companies.  'l'he particular m an~ 

which rruses 11 certain amount doos not use the whole of that 8unl for capi. 
tal. expenditure; th(\ro is n l:Inrp\ulI left, and interest on that u J~ is paid 
by cburging the amount to thifl bead and oreciitinQ' Q corresponding amount 
tp .tbe eanllDgJI of railways. 'I'hat is what .tbe traQ8lotion represellts. 
The'motioD wa. ad.opted. • 
• 

• 

• 

• 
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DSIIAND No. 15-GXNDAL ADMINUITRATION. 

Mr. 0llaIrmaD: 'fhe question is: 
.. That • 10m DR exceeding Re. 12,05.000 be IrlUlted to tbe Governor GeD,rat ba 

-<JouocU tt' defra)' tbe char,e which will colDe III llOUJ'Be of ]JaYlDent durr.. fob. y-
.enclinl the :511t. day of MU'Gh, 1825, iD reapect of' General Adminiatrat.iOJl '. II 

Di1rua Babadur K. Bunaehaadra aao: t:;ir. in t.he tiNt place 1 shouJd 
like to u.sk you as to the limited scope of the discussion under tbis Uro.nt. 
So for 88 I und£'rstood the President, he ~id that there might be 0. general 
diScuRsion of the whole of the Grant on & Ra. lllO motion. 1 should like to 
know, in view of that statement, whether I HhouJd move the motion stand-
ing ill my name under the head of Foreign aUld l'olitieal Department aud 
wbether the mscusRion would range over the Whole ilu j(~ t of tho Depart-
ments under this grant. I .hould like to know lu~t e  I should have to 
-confine myseJf to this particular item covered by the RfYuil'R Bdminisliered 
by the :Foreign .ond Political Department. 

ftI BCIIIIOtU&ble IUr Kalcolm Bllley (Home Member): 8ir; without 
deroga.ion from any ruling wbicb you may giw, Plight I Muggest that, a8 
-the question of order was put to the PrE.'f'ident himself by Mr. Ualll8cbllndra 
Raa, it might be convenient to p&88 on to some of the 8UC(!ceding items 
and allow the President himflelf on ~ return tu an8wer the tJOmewhlJt dim· 
cult question which Mr. Uall1oohaTldrl\ Jlao put. 

DlwlD BaIIa4ar ........ lDcID BaG: '!'ben. Hir, in view of what the 
Leader of the House has stated, I would confine mYRelf to the Depart-
·ment whoae vote I wish to reduce to Be. 100. I take it, Bir . 

JIr. 0haInDaD: You nrc moving No. 74? 

Dlwu Bab.I4ur •• BamachaDdra :&&0: Ye8. 

1If. 0laaInDaD: If you Bre moving No. 74, inasmuch 8S it relateR to the 
subject of the :t'oreigD and Politioal Department, you must confine your 
remarks to that part of the General Administration. 

Dlwu Baba4l1l •• Bam_aadla :&&0: I take it, bir, lubjeofl to your 
ruling, that there would be an opportunity of making ell(~ al obHrvatioDtl 
on the whole of the Grant No. 15 when it comes UDder cUscuaaion? 

, 
!'be BoIIo1ll&blI SIr WaJooIm BaIley: It might be convenient to \he 

House, if Mr. Uamachandra Rao would move No. 75 Bnd defer No. 74 uti 
the return of the Honourable the President., r.I.'hat is my Ruggcst1.on. 

1Ir. B. VeDlraupatlralu: MIl.Y 1 request, Sir, 88 the I'resident haa 
stated that in rai.iDI( thiR di;;cus8ion whioh would roam over the whole lub-
jeet instead of being confined to Q single 8ubject., that you migbtrAnd i* 
possible to pennit Dr. Gour to move hi. motion under the head General 
AdrninitJtratlon 80 that aU these genernl obe8nBtiona might be made UDder 
that head. and fohat that would facilitate matters, alii otherwise wo would 
find it difficult to decide where to stop with reference to our genera) ohser-
vations? 

Dr. B. I. GOlll (Gentrnl l>rovinc88 Hindi ])ivisions: Non-Muhamma-
dan): Lri88 to a point. of order. Only B few hours AgO the President rwed 
that under each fiead there might be a geneml discussion, and after IIh.' 
generR" dilOu88ion on that head the subsequent motions deaHnll with the 
reductions of lpecific amountt might be directed to particular iuuei. tlo .. 

• 
• 
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in that view I think Mr. Venkatapatiraju it) right that tht!re ul~. be a 
general dij;(llhilUOll on the poliey and u ~ t :'  of the General Adnllmstrll-
tion under this head (~ ed by m.,· Amcncbneut No. 86; and then I Bub-
mit it, will t~ (,pen to the othl!1 Mt'mlwrl!l to d ~' .t~e atttmtiOl! of Govern-
ment to particular heuds ond sub-lwlldN and ntl u~e thc pohey of th08& 
DcpnrtmentH. I thl'l't'fore suggest thnt ~' U Hhould order, Sir, that the 
'general criticiKlll of tJll' Administrlltiun covorPd by my Amendment he taken 
up tint. 

The Bemourable lir IhlcoIm Halle,: It. will be within thcreoollec· 
tion of tlw H USt~ that in HUlking that obIOervation the Preflidcllt was making 
R Buggestion to the House and not a ruling. The President expressly 
excluded (INlernl Administration, which he Kaid "'8S 8 bead providing for a 
considerable ll~mlllt'  of departruentl!l, and he specifically, Imggesteci that 
criticisfIls rdating t... the work of ('ac," Department Mhould he tllken up 
e a atl~l . 

Dr. B. S. &oar: Hut. Sir, if we are dilJllatiafied with the GensrttI 
AdmjniHtrauon, including 1111 the Depllrttllt'nts,-tite main underlying policy 
of thtl Administration,' 

The BOIlourable Sir Malcolm Batley: That is quite unthinkable I 

Dr. B. I. dour: I I!luhmit I RIll entitled t.o press, Sir, for pre-audience 
unde~ m~' I1mCDdrnent N". 86. , 
1Ir. CJhaIrmaD: I think t,llt~ AssE!mbly will he quite in order. Bnd also> 

it would bl" conv('nient, to ll~' mind to proceed to No. 75. 

Dlwu B&had1l1' K. BamachaDdra Jt.ao: Sir, I beg to move: 
.. That the demand andflr lub·htmd 'HODIe Depariment' be reduced by Ra. 100." 

Sir, I should likl' tll make n fAW preJiminnr.v observations in regard 
a to till! points thRt r wish to raise for dis(luRflion under this ead~ 
1'.1'. I takf! it, Sir, that the question of " discM8sion of the events 

wbic:h hUPP(lnod Rt Jllit;n R"perlain to t t~ department which is now wlder 
consideratiun. 

fte BODourable Sir Kaloolm BaUey: 'fhey hove no referenee to th& 
H01ntl D<'pRrtment at all. 

Dhran B&hadur ~. BaIIlachaDdra Bao: I WIW in doubt myself. 

Tlle BODourable Sir "loolm Baney: If t e~' refer to any department, 
it would hf,\ tIlo l)olitirRI Dcpl\rtment. No orders proceed from the Home 
De ll t.men~ at ,,11. 

Mr. Ohatrman: We are now concemed with the Home Department. 

Dlwan B&hadur M. Bamachandra Baa: The point that r wish to raiSE! 
under ~ i  :nnl'ndment is t.he position in regard to the recommendations of 
tho Leo CnmmiHHinn. Sir, it hRs been Bnid that this Assemblv p08SeSSp.8 
MllRitlernble fiunncill.l powel'M. On(' of the things that bus happened dur-
illJ: the Im!lt threB ~'t'1l1'1'1 iH tlH1,t RchomC' after scheme which imposed ftnBD-
ciR1 burdens on this oountry was aooepted by the Secretary of State. 
SchE'mos rclBting to the pensions, allowancos, al~ i , compenslfliion on 
premnture ratircmont, nnd vnriou8 schemes of a like character have been 
discussed on the initiative of the Secretary of State by t.he Government 
Rnd bct'l'cen t.he Government of India and the Bebretary of State and 

'. D 

• 

• 
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between ~e GOVerDlDl'.nt of India nnd the J~ al Governmenta. All these 
aemes, Sir, have imposl>d considerable finlUlcial burdens on this country. 
the non·effective chnrges have bt'en increased, salaries of oertain of the 
officials hllve becp mised, the allo\\'IdlC88 have been revised; and in eve:oy 
WI\V it is a matter for extreme regret, 80 fur 88 thil' Assembly is OOD(,emOO, 
that these RChemes have not been considered in this House. WEI have 
been told that we have 1\ parliamentary syslem in this country. We Bsk 
the Honourable the Home Member etlll~  Rny l'8I'liament would tolerate 
thE' imposition of burdens on the wuntry to which it is responsible fro':l1 
8 body whioh .is outside the unt ~' and which is itself not rt.>tlponllibl(. to 
the Legislature of thnt country? 'I"hat ill the poHition which we pre in at 
the pJ't>8ent. !IRY, and I ask, thflrefore, for a deflnitt, asauronoe whether, 
in view of the nppointment of a Commission, namely. tIll' Lee Commi8fliotl. 
which h88 been appointed agninst the expl'e'RII wmhos of this House. we 
in 'this Hou .. c will hove lin opportunity of diiolcuRlling the financial· and 
adminiskative proposals with which that Commi88ion illl "bOW dl. tllin~. 

We have been told, Sir. that the r"port of this Commi_ion, being a 
Boval Commission, is likely t,o b(' presented, either to the Secretary of 
Stale or to thl' Houses of Parliament, and thnt the activities of that Com· 
miRllion are likely to come to aD (md by t,h(· end of thi" month. Now, 
I should like first of IllI to suggest to the Honourable Member that this 
report should be umultaneously publiRhed in this oountry 8Dd in England. 
The second 8u 88t.,j~ that I IIhould like to make is that no orders MboulcJ 
be pa8sed by the Secretary of State without the whole 0' thE' repOrt in 
all its aspectfl being (lXamin(m by this House. (Dr. 11. 8. GOUT: .. ThAt 
bas been promised last year. ") My friend say. that it has been promiacd 
last year. I do not wish to oharge the Oovt!nlment with breaking their 
promises. 

• JIr. "uaDI4 .. K. Jlelat&: With what will you charge it then' 
DI .... Buaelar K. Jr.aIDICII&D4ra ltao: ] do not wish tq cbarge it 

with anything at pref.Wnt. I shal1 "'Bit aDd seC. But I would ask the 
Honourable t t~ Finance Kember nod the Jlonourable the Home Metnbf.r 
to take steps for its simultaneous publication and to make arrangements 
for its difJCussion a& eorly as potulible hefore the Government of India 
and before the Secretary of State proceed to pass ordet"8 on this matter. 
It is II. matter of common experience, Sir. in thetle CounciJ. that the 
Executive which is not responsible to the J~ i latu e proceeds to deal with 
these large questionfl without Bny reference to the Legislature and aftt!l' 
it once takes up thi" positiol1l, it ~ne all  sticka to it Qntl says that the 
matter is now too late and there can be no furtbor reconsideration of the 
subject in view of any n.,m81kll which the Legislature might make on the 
proposals. Thercfom, with a view to avoid this. oontingency, I ask the 
Honourable the Home Member to !Arrange either at the Ma.y meeting or 
at the September meeting for the definite consideration of the mcom. 
mendatioDR of the I.ee Commission nnd to get "n exprelnlion of opinion I,f 
this House on those recommendations before either of these two authorit-iell 
or the Local Governments. who nre olso conoerneil jn thi" qucsHon, pro. 
ceed to.deBI with them. 'J'he control of the uU·India sprnces iN now II. 
central subject ndd it is for. that renBOn, Sir, that I (1m making this 
request. There hR'Vc been clifficulties during the IIUlt three Vf'OI'fj in regard 
to the control of the. nll. dil~ flerviccs. Honourable Members are RWllre 
that cl1ch of the Provinci'll Oo\'('rnment8 hnd nppoint(>d Uetrtmcbment 
• 
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Committeos. Those Retn:nchmellt ComlDittees had definitely recom-
mended the abolition of some of the appointments which Bl'C in the cadre 
of the all-India services, which are under the control of the Central Govern-
ment IlOd the Secretary of State. 1 wiU mention one cl888 of appoint-
nleDtll-the Exeoutive Councillorshipa. 'The Madras Legislative Council, 
1 believe to the best of my roooUection, discussed this matter more than 
once Rod it recommended that the number of Executive Councillors shouid 
btl reduced from 4 to 8. My predeoessor in office, the gentleman who 
J't,'prcNented the constituency which 1 repreeeot here to-dsy, uked in this 
HaUKe about 18 months ago l~ to what becttme of that recommendation. 
'1' ~ tnatter was then said to be under comideratioo. I believe the matter 
is still under conai<iemtion, because the four Members of the Executi ve 
CouDcil aU'a "till holding office in Madras. Then, in regard to Bengal, 
1 IUlve n rL'Collection also thllt the I.egislature recommended that the 
Executive Cuunci.llors should be reduced from 4 to 2. I do not think th:Lt 
recommendation hfts boon given effect to ~ yet lind the Dengal Retrench-
Il)(.nt Commit:tee said d(!finitely that the expansion of ~ e Executive Council 
adlninistration from 8 Membcn to 7, ·including t·be 8 Ministers. was a 
great Itoomaly. '1'hen. again in the Cent.rul l)rovinces. the Retrenchment. 
COlllmittt!(, 8uggesttod t~e reduction of one of the Members of the Executive 
Council, and, trllMr .. r of his duties to one of the Ministers. I am sure my 
fril'ods from the C(mtrnl llrovinceQ will support me in that statement. 
(The! Honourable Sir Malcolm lIailcy: •. Are there lItili Ministers there? to) 
Of course the Honourable Member is refe.rring to recent events in the 
·(:entrnl l>t-ovinccH. I dlVtl ~l  he will say lIomething on that mlltter also 
.during the oOUl"fle of this diNcussioD. Then, there are various other reoom-
lI1endutiollt'l as regards the provincial exeoutive officers. These recom-
rnencllltiooB hllve been under consideration during the IRSt two or t.hree 
)'1'/'"" ROd whatever mllY be the justifioation for the expansion of the 
Executive Government lit tht· time whEID the refomls were introduced. 
th(' cODsiclerlition being at thllt. tinle that there were gentlemen who were 
then in service whom it would be hard to tum [)ut of office at that time. 
I think. Sir. that; thiH expansion of the provincial Executive GovemmeJlt 
to undesirable lengths haR created the most unsatisfactory impression 
throughout the country, numely, that t.he reformed Governments do not 
care for t'CODOIny • .J.hRt t,he Governments are top-heavy: Nld no attemJlt 
mKde by noy Legi4turo has !:1ueceedcd on account of the impression th'\t 
the services would lose these highly paid appointments. Sir, for this 
rellson, I think that the whole question of the organiBA.tion of the aU-
India services has to be thoroughly threshed out in this House j and if 
the reference to the Lee Commission covers the whole ground, I think 
it is ubsolutely esaentil\l th"t, before adding any further buniens On the 
tax-payer in this oounV'y, we should have an opportunity of testing by 
discusyion in this House the results of the efforts of the Lee Commission. 
Therefore I would ask for R definite Rssurance on this score and I would 
Muggest thnt the Honourable Memb(lr should definitely announce eit .~l' 

to-day or before the end of the RCssion that Rn opportlmity will be pro· 
vided for the disoussion of this subject. That is one mattel' on which 1. 
sbould like to Rsk for nn assurnnoe. 

Sir, there is another matter about which I am not quite sure whether 
it comes under the department wbich I am disousaing. That is t'be ques-
tion of the Moplah prisonel'R of the Madras Presidenoy. In answer to 
nn interpellllt.ion bv mC at the beginning of this ~ i n the Honourable 
the Honte Memher" st.atnd that, there are 204 men in the Andamans ot the 
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present day. . I mould Uke to ask the Honourable Member to OODeidor 
whether, in view of the fact that t;his Moplah rebellion is now more than 
three yeartl old, it is still necell8ary to pursue tbis polioy of keepiDg out 
men who undoubt-ed1r did commit breaches of the peace and order. whether 
" more humane pobey should not now be undertaken and whether the 
Government of India, in virtue of their powers of 8upenwon and oontrol. 
would reconsider ihc whole policy of releasing 8S many men as poaaible 
who are now under detention in regRnl t<l thia MopJah rebellion. l'ht' 
matter has been discussed vcry many times in the Madras Council aod 
ulso during the course of the sittings of the last Assembly. The questilJll 
us to whether all these persons should be releBSed irrespeotive of tlw 
offences .ammitted by them is certainly not my suggestion. But. ther(' 
Knl many men who 8re under detention, whom it is no longer nOO888t1ty 
to cletain in custody, nnd that is a. matter which requireR OODBidention. 

Sir, on the subject of politi!3al prisonel'll which hAl also been 80 often 
dillCussed in this HoUlie I wm BIlk the RonoUJ'8bJe Member to make llJ) 
his mind to pursue a different policy from th.t whioh has been pursued 
in the paat;. DUling the 188t three years IOversl Illen have been tleDt t.., 
jail and it has been the complaint of my Honourabl.8 friend Mr. Patel that, 
sinoe the introduction of the monns, 40;000 to 50,006 men have be'JP 
sent to jail. I can say from my pt'Il'IIOD81 experience that te'Veral young 
mcn, who would not.."lead guilty and who would not certainJy reoopiae 
tho eourt& before whom tliey were broURht up, went to jail for W8IIt . { 
defenoo. It is Vue tbat at that time this attitude W88 taken up but 1 
Ilhould like to know whethf'r it is still neCle88MV for the Government of 
India or even for the Provincial Oovemmcn_ to pursue a policy of looking 
up pel'llOns who I do not think are the persoD8 who diflturbed the peace in 
ROY substantial maDDer. I Rhould like to know whether it is necessary, 
1\8 is being still dODe in Madras, to detain under eUltody perIODS who have 
been en(agoo in what ~e  cRIl peaceful picketting of liquor ahops. I 
should like to know et ~  in thet18 oiroumstRDcetI, when the poJltic'll 
conditions in India have changed, the (}overnment will revise the jnamlc, 
t.jon8, if any, that they have iuued, to the LooaJ Governments in this 
rflSpect. These are the three mat-tera on which I would uk the Bonourab)" 
tbe Home Member to make tJ. statement to this BOllBll 

(At this stage Mr. Pr(!8ident re8umed the't:hair.) 

lIr .•. E. AclIarJa (South Arcot cum Chingl(!put: Non·MultammBd·1!J 
Rural) : Sir, the 8weet reasonableness wi\h which the Honourable-
Mr. Ramaahandra Boo h811 put forth the gftCVIUlCCS with rellpeet to tll(~ 
organisRtion of the 8emceS, RDd 80 on, ought to be a mRttt1r of congratu-
lation, I dare say, to aU of us. If sweet ro880nAbleness is a virtue, some· 
timeR a frank candotll' in the statement of whut we feel becomes no lep 
It virtue, when we have to .t ~ once in a year what wo do feel, or l' tJ1(~  
what those whom we represent here fool. Sir, in dealing with this almost 
nll-powerful department, the Home Department, I would draw the atten-
tion of the Government to the great discontent which is prevailing in the 
oountry not mt'rely on account of the mann'or in which the 8C"icea aro 
mlplIled, and to other definite itemll in thc adminiatration, but to whllt 
may ~ called the general policy of tbat adminilltration. I do most 
ardently desire to take this opportunity of putting before this HOUle 8S 
the feeliDg of the great mRl8 of the -people in this country tha.t tho timo Ia.. come· WhOD the Obvernment ought to initiate R more uman~ policy, 

.. 
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a more symputhetic policy, by which people will be cbt.wn in larger num-
bers ta co-operate with the Government, 8.8 the Government say they cro 
dtlSire us to co-operate. I hope th8t the officers of the department cou-
<Ierned, Bod the officer in charge of the Home Department here would issue 
instructions to the provincea and make it clear to them that a new line 
of policy Khould be adopted. in rega.rd to mAtters which arc put down in 
vague tm'mll to-day (lS the maintenance of law nnd order, of peace and 
tranqumit.y. In those Ill •• tters " much more careful policv ought to be 
purlluoo in thl! future Bnd that is the chief point; which I desire, with ali 
the t'8I'DostnellB at m,· oommBnd, to Jov before thill HOUB(! lind the Home 
Department.' - . 

I.ookintJ into the figures of the Home Department, I find, for inBtance. 
that t,here is one big branch of it. which is called t.he Centro I Intelllgen;l8 
Deportment. It tokt'tI nWBY prnb"blv "bout one-half of the total Demand 
lnd(l '~ t pnrticulur head,' about 6 iukhs IIncI odd. I do not know if this 

(~(' nt lll Intelligence DepBl'tment is Q twin brother of the old Criminal 
II\teUigl!nce DepartmeQt. I will be the IMt person to deny that the Gov-
. .~ nm ' t should not l1a,'o itM own officers who "ill keep Government fully 
.conversant with wbat is going on in tine country. But, I want to know, 
how thnt depurtment is uclminillt;ert,(l at the present time. I want to 
know, et t~  it ill 8dminj8tt' l~d in tho b(!lIt int.e.rests of the p{'ople con-
(ll'mt'd /Uld, "'hllther all the int.ellig(mce· that is being conveyed by the' 
{\mtral Intelligonce Depnrtmf!nt to the officers of the Home Department 

l~n8 to be intolligence which ill well baKoo, which is reliable nnd un 
which th£' verdict of the poople will be 1\ verdict of confidence. These 
JlointM u~ t to be clI.reful\y tllk()n into /lccount, for we believe that ;n 
muny cnIWK the right intullig(·nce i[4 not plnced bl'fore the highest officers 
.Ie the n( \' ~ml \l'nt., who in their tum «0 not tllklJ care to sift all the 
in(onJintion thut is pJ8m-d tlt'fore thcm. Often it happens tha.t thllse offi-
(~t!  l'ither <10 not POIISt"M1.4 t,he time or they do not }lOSSeSS the necessary 
f,wilitjes for sifting the intdligence which il'l plac('Ci before them, before 
thl'Y issue orden to the "nri01l'; Imhordina.t<-officers. 

'l'nke, for instanoe, the case for tbe ~ (l en  of which pemlission has, 
1 think, bl!en given, namely, the JRito affair. I would like the Honourable 
the Home Member to inloml himself 118 to whai exactly is taking place· 
not (Iuly througb the clepartmt'ntft.l source" but, jf possible, through other 
~ u e8. Departmental reports, liS we all know, are Illostly written 
nfter the CVllnts have takQn placo in tl~  to t'l~  up the prestige of tbe 
«lppurtmcnt. And what is written to keep up t ~ prestige of the depart-
ment. is not, nlways whut is abtlOlutely true 118 matters of fact. 'l'horcf/ll'\l, 
Sir, though I Ilm keenly alive to the fact that more Indians should b" 
... ··mployed and retrencbmcnt should t.ake place in the top services and 80 
on; '\'~t, th8\ Aspect is Q subordinate consideration in respect of many of 
liS. 'We would rnther Hke--whether tbe ndministration is, as wa commonly 
put. it, b,' the Brown llurcQucraoy or the White Bureaucracy-we would 
l'l\ther mie tha.t tbe administration and policy of the Departmcnt-whotht!r 
H 'nn(~d by Indians or hy Europea.ns,-should be guided by consideration"l 
IIf equity and justioe; for indeed the gront. work for which His Excellenoy 
the Viceroy came to India WBtII to administer the country, flS he himself 
M.ud, in MOOordunoe with the principles of just.i.oe Imd equity. He came, 
he lIaid, to heal t,be wounded heart of India. nut here I feel b.und to 
l;Iay thatu yet the wounded heart of India baa not been heal('d. RBth.lr 
the wound. have been made more MO,re thun t (~  were before HiB Excel-
lenc\' came. J do not deny thAt HiR Exoellency is' t.Rking c\"cry troubJo . . . 

• 

• 
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~at  can possibly take. thflt he has got the energy nnd probably the 
w1l1-1 shall say doubtless htl has t,he will-to heul our wounded hearts; 
but as yet the faot is there and I should be failing in my duty if I did 
not say it with ull thl1 bluntness t.hat I 11m capable of-the fllct illl t e ~' 
that the woundt!cl heart of India has not yet been healed. May I hope-
that His Excellency the Viceroy and tho GO\'8rnor General, with the help 
of the distinguished officer who now presides ovtsr the Home Departullmt. 
who is going to have his wall·dest!I'Ved promotion to a higher place, Rnd 
with tht! hl'lp of other distinguished oftioel'll who will COlne in his plo.:.-e 
will" at lellst during the ,remllining tenure of hit! office. do ull that bt· 
possibly oan. to keep tht' pledge that t~ mRdt' not only to Indin but to 
the whole of the civiliserl worM? The pledge is Rtill Unf('(iE!(mled. \~

we hope that he will not leave these shores without that pledge being 
fulfilled; that he will not IIdd to the Jllany pledges that hl\ve bt'en brokl·n 
in this land? But Hill Excellency is Ii distinguished statesman, thougla 
I suppose. "'hile he hlippt>os to be the Viceroy and Governor General ot 
India. he ha!'! to adjust himself to ~ e Liberal or Conservative or.-oth"r 
pnliticians in England I Although, therefore. Hi" Excellency's policy in 
India, might have de tmenta] ~' changed with the changing OovernmentK 
in England. I trust that he is still a Libeml at heart; nnd that with reepect 
to Indin he wiU do his best not 4limply to rnnintain pCM:e and order-llJr 
we nre Ii peaceful and law· abiding people, Sir; and indeed I would tll ~ 

up the gauotlet thrown down by anybody who says that in his opinion 
we are either 18wle88 or wanting in the capacity to be peaeeful nod,lnw. 
abiding. 'l'herefore. in this law·abiding country. it is unfortunate thnt' 
.he laeerated and wounded heart of Inilia bleeds flO woefully t.o-rlny; and 
that is what drRWI th(> teal'8, from the e\'e8 of mv Honourable friend, Pandit 
Madlin Mohan Malaviya, Rnd of e e~' ne of' UK, when we nt,em lll~' 
that the most . liberal Viceroy Rnd the most llb(>ral ancl experienced Homo 
Member are vet unable to And out Il cun' for this Akali affair which hUM-
been going on for the paRt six months Ilnd ill probably going to be repeoteJ. 
God forbid it. within the next few hours perhaps! Therefore, Sir, I Ilppt"RI' 
to the HonoUt'sblc the lIome Member, I upp.eal to His Excellency th(' 
Viceroy, ,,-bo, I dare My. haR more to do wtt,h the Homo Department 
perhaps thfUl with My other Department, Rnd I woulel appeal to ull t ' ~· 

who are in charge of the ei~ and Political Depa.rtment which speoificAlIy 
I heRr hnel IJOmething to do Wlth the deposition of the MlLhamja of Nabhn. 

Kr. PrUldellt: The Honoorablt! Memhcr is ~ttin  out of order now. 

JIr ••• K. AclLuJa: I thank you, Sir, I appeal to tlwm to do aU 
that they can to see that the Akl11i grief ill righled B8 soon 68 possible 80 th'lt 
Wf' may h"ve the fullest chance of oongflitulBting t.he Home Department 
upon having found a propel' nnd satisfactory lIolution to this great. preasing. 
urgent wllund of OUnI. I huvc very few more remarks to make and I woule) 
once mOl'e pretls thill point that the genera) policy in the administration 
of thiN G.cneral AdministrAtion Department ill U ml~tte  which requires to 
be ~ auled root and branch, Bnd R more humane and more just anrt 
mOl'(' righteous policy requires to be adumbn,ted by the officers n ~ ned, 

Dr .•• 8. CIcnIr; Sir. may I inquire whether lmder your ruling we 
shan be "Uowed to criticise the general policy of the administration tinder 
Amendment No. 86, the general amendment for the reduction of Rfl. 100 
from .he grant for General Administration, or whether we have to confin& 
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ourKelveij in dealing with t~a  .item and each head separately? I wish 
really to know, Sir, becaUHe, when you were absent, during the incumbency 
of my frie;'d, 8ir <';laimanlaJ Setaivad, I raised this question, but no decision 
bWi ~n ( lU~ to. 1 understood you to mean tbat in dewing with thia 
question, firat of all you would permit one general discussion traversing all 
tlw ground of General Administration, and afterwards a certain number 
of alUl!l1dments will bt· allowed to delll with detailed criticism of the different 
Departments cornpritwd under the general head of Administration. If that. 
iK so. ] ask-for leave t,h"t I Hh()uid be allowed to move my motion first which 
deals witb the whole question of General Adluinistration. But if it is 
llerrJlU!siblt> to l~m el  to criticise tbe polio.v of the General Administration 
whi!" dealing with thit! particular motion of my friend, Mr. Uame.ehandra 
]tao, then I submit there will II(! no object, Sir, in moving amendment 
No. 86 at all, which dealll with the whole.> question of Administration. I 
want your ruling, Hir, on this question. 

Mr, PllI1dlDt: 'j'he m6tion before the House is that tht! Demand under 
Bub-Iliad Horne Departmeut. be reduced by RR. lOO, by Mr. Ramaehandra 
nao Once that motiou iii moved, the discussion is relltrict.cd to the sub-
jel~t  und!:'r the direct administration of tho Home MelJlber and bis Depart-
meut;. What Dr. Gour hat! said is quite true that a general discuBsion of 
potic.\" ill rult·d out under that hend IU1d could only come under a general 
reduction \mder the l1l'ad Generol Administrotion. 

Dr. E. 8. Go1l1': Yet>. Sir, thut wus exactly 1U~' "iew and 1 therefore 
• insisted upon a gmll'rlll discussion on alJlendment No. 86. Ilnd, if I mistake 
not. the Honourable Mr. Ramuchandra Rl10 acquiesced in that decision. 
If it is not too late, I would still ask ,you, Sir, tbat the general discussion 
should proceed 011 that motioll and we should take up the other Depart-
lJlents afterwBrdK. 

Mr. PnlS4eD': Well, the motion standing in the name of Diwan a a~ 

dur M. R&machandra Rao having been moved, the debate must proceed 
w.ithin the limits of the lIubjects entrusted to tIle control of the Home 
Department. . 

The Eoaouabl, Sir JIaleo1m BaIleJ: Sir, I only wish to obtain your 
ordert. in order that we may know what we have to deal with. I am quite-
prepared at this lltage 01' any other stage for a general discussion on those 
aspects of the General Adminit\tration which aflect m:v Department. But, 
if the discussion which Dr. Gour wishes to initiate is to range not only 
over General Administration as affecting m~' Department but over th08e 
in tbe charge of ID.V Honourable ColJe8guet\, in fact over the"t.ole spbere 
of Oovemment work, we should like to knowin advance, becBt'ilili}h is neces-
sary for me 1;0 give my Colleagues Borne intimation in order thai"they may 
be able to take up thoRe IlIUbjects of the discussion which refer to their 
Departments. And perhaps I might. suggest that, were the discussion to 
range over such a wide fleld as thAt. it might bec.ome so wide as to become 
a little infructuous; and I would merel,\' all a matter of advice RUggt.>st that 
general discUl'It'lions of this Dl\ture be tAken departmentally; then we shall 
all know exactly where we all 8tand. 

Dr. B. 8. Gour: Sir, I think it is witbin the recollection both of vour-
self Bnd the Honourable the Home Member that during the last t~ ee years 
we have been directing our attack upon tbe policy of the Genel'a1 Adminis-
tration and during the last two yearN nnt without eft'e('t. 1'be Honourable 
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Member will relneulbcr that \\'8 mo.d(\ ('uta on tbe JPO,UIld of. GeneNl 
Administration which we disapproved of Idld 1 do not thmk my Honou .... 
.able friend the Home Member ran say that he will be taken bl .surpz:iae 
if we launch .. general atttwk upon tbe ~li  of the Geueral AdnuwBwat.OD 
~e ed. by the amendment of which 1 ain the author. 

ftI lImloarabl. SIr JIaloolm Ball.,.: No. Sir. nothing would .urpn..:, 
me' but 1 wish our JiacUlIMiOnli to be uit ul~ ODd 1 mt.>t'8ly suggest t.bai 
theY would be mom fruitful if the method I propoae were adopted. Indeed, 
.Honourable Menlbera opposite would find tbat they "ill thea be able to 
make their remarks more pointed IUld their attacks if they 80 desire, more 
.8t)vere. Ii'or instance. if my Honourable frend. Dr. Gour, were to range 
,over tbe wbole subject of our acimwitltration. then other Mambel'8 of the 
House. flpeaking in tb('ir tum, will attack no doubt difterollt aspecte of it. 
Rnd the gent·ral'result will bl' that it will be almost impossible to distinguish 
the particular points which are of the greatest ilhportance. It it purely t, ~ 
a matter of convenienco and advice that I spoke; nothing else. , 

Mr. PnIIdeD': 'The Honourable Member is aware that we have already 
had one discussion-as a matter of fact, we have had twu,-on the general 
})olie), of the Government of India, nt~ 011 tbe Hudgt.·t debato and one 
bv I,"reement on the motion to omit the Demand uudt..r Customs. 
B{' i~ sllJO l\WIU'e th"t .. furthl,r opportunity of criticiRWg the policy of 
( Vt~mment lU'istls on the moti(m that the ~illllU e 13m ~ taken into con· 
sideration.· It seems to me appropriate to continue as we have b(lgUll 
with this motion Oll the 'Home Department for. the reasOIUI IMlvaoced hy the 
Honourable the Home Memher, namely, that by taking each Dt'partment 
.. e iatil1~, the opportunity for criticising the Department ill thereby mude 
more eftective. 

Dr. E ••• Genu: ~i , I wish to cl')·l;tallil.e my (~ma  agaiust., the Home 
Department in tho fo)lowing worm. You arl' awart·, Sir, thllt, during t t~ 

lllKt thrt>e ye.,"",· this HOIIRe hall beet! /.lsking for a rf'shnffling of the, port. 
uli~ and th"t during th" last sf)sllion. we pointed out how the Honourable 
Ute H n ~ .?tfembt:'r ":88 growing thin and fl'I:" friend the Honourable 
Mr. Chattel')ee was getting Atout. One ,,·os ()'Vt,,·orke-d. the other was in 
chargfl of subjccts li t~ Mycology, Musoolll6. Jo'i"hniAfol. and Anejent Mrmu-
mentK, Bud a fow allied Imbjecb of that chamct(lr. Now, Hir, t ~ PI'Ogl'eM_ 
;.ive n'al \l~ti n of Relf·govemnwut in tllill countl".'· iii only }'lORl'libl(> if An 
IrorJ('i\t a.nd sincere ~ t is made to edu tt~ t,h,· peopl(' in tht:' art of gOVl'n'l-
ment. Whe)) we met bere during the last .flCflsion, w(, BSkt,d the Govem-
ment of India to "ppoint Sto.nding Cmmnitt(!fllI attadled to the vMiou/i 
I>erartmL"tItIl, Kuch aa Home, Education, Finance and the reRt. During the 
t:arly da.y" of this S~8i n I interpellated the Grwcmment &II to how rrlllnv 
~.ittin lt (l e Committ(lf'8 lmd Ilnd what work ths\' perionnt>Ci. The reply 
is the mo"t illuminating dl)Cument. It. waR Mid "that the Home l>epart-
mont convened flO muny meotingfl IUt"rely U, consult Membt'l'A .. to whether 
the Government should IJUPPI'\rl or oppose certain private BilIR. T l~ to 
Silk if t.hill ilil the sole function uf a Atanding mnlUit,te(~ Bp}lQint,ed bv thiA 
ROII!4l' for tlu~ l'urpoI'lf' of  Rtudying the alCaJlIl of till'-.Hollll' l>f<part·inent. 
We hH.d hoped th"t when this Committee WRA put on fnot. 1\1; W(' did put it 
.fln foot, in IIpite of the npf'ORition of the Treftilur:v HrnchplI, the> Govem. 
nlt'nt w01l1d take ~ i , Conunitt(,ft into complet.e confidence anll thp MembE'l'A 
I hl"""f wnuldbe lot int,., tht> Ree1'etR of t.ht> working of thRt mllHt important 
(.~' 1111 DepRrtmentJl of the novernment of India. .At thp time when we 
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:l'Ln~t(ld t,his Ilt.'Solutiotl, we ~ e told that the Home I>t!partment bad to 
,(teal with lOatteftl of great cotdidellce. We were told tbat we could Dot 
instal Buch Gommittetls because these Committees would have to mee~ much 
foo often and it would be Il w8l4te of the time of the Members of tbe Houle if 
,1 ~ wl're called into service from time to time. Well, Sir, Members of 
f'lis H u~  OVel"CIUDe aU these objootious and they decided that it was 
.absolutely necessary in Ord(lf to fulfil tlw pledge made in 1917 as to tbe 
m l~!li e realisation of self·govenunent ill this country and the greater 
association of the e ~entllti e  of the ~ le with the Govtlmment of 
India. that theae Committees should be aPI)Qinttld. Now, Sir. I have already 
dlJpicted to you the tale of last year ~1l theRe Committees were func-
tioning. and I think I nlltxl not labour this point, because I am sure there 
18 no one on thiR side of the House who will btl satisfied with the work 
thflt has been entrusted to thele Committees, work of a most mechanicu.l 
.nnd subordillate Clhl\l'I&ctcr while other work has been withheld from tbp 
('ognisance of these Committees. I ha.ve Raid that the Home D('partment 
is ont' of the Illost important Departments of the Govenunent of India 
.dealing. 88 it does. with the whole quftAtion ond Jlolicy of the internal 
ttdrninistr8tion of t ~ oountry. This important portfolio might lmdergo 
Ii chBng(\ lind 88 We have got thme Indian Colleagues adorning the TreR-
~ll~' nt'llehes, I should hav(' e e t(~ that, out of ~e l'('n(le to the almost 
Ilnanimous wish from tilo non-official benchetJ in the late Assembly, tbe 
~Ve l1nll'ut of India. might have given 1\0 Indian Member a trial 8R Home 
\(('mlwr, It wOllld not have' boen 811 uIlJlrecedt'ntl·d trial. In my own 
province, th(' nffice of Home Member is held by on Indian, 0. fellow member-. ~J' DIy Ba.r, Bnd I nsk t.he ( l'\l ~llt  of the Treasury Benches whether he 
-11M not givt·n f!lltire and cOInpll>te lIatisfllction. I have no doubt that the 
l!ouw ~ l'll1 e  ill other provinces a l~ also indians. If 'this is so, 1 beg 
to Ask why it is that the Governor General in Council hoa not thought 
fit. to pll«·l1.te publir. opinion, as "oictxl by thp represpntativl's of the people 
IU this AS!4cmbh, In' making a start and inviting ooe of mv three feUow-
~' Ul1t lm~n who adorn the Treasury Benches to apply his mind to tAW 
~Je H tment. of int.fJrnul ndlninistrlltion. I ~ e . Sir, with waolut,ely no 
:,\· t· l·l1l~(  to the distinguished .~ U Ullt of the '1're8Rury Rench, your present 
Hom.:! l\It·mber. whose elevatIon to the Govemorship of tho Punjab we all 
IIppro\'e and applaud. But what I do Ray is Uu" when there is a vaeanov 
"f,d an qpportunity ill offered to the Governor General in Council. a tria. 
tlhollid ha.ve blX'll fill"le by gh,jng an Indian Mt'mber a. chance to WOR in 
that Department. 

~ 

'l'Iae Bcmoarable 8Ir Ka1oo1m Balley: ~ e Governor General in Council? 

Dr. B. 8. CJoar: Wl'll. Sir. Wt' .kno,,· RlI thMc fictions. We '. getting 
.ACCUStomed to them. I do nnt, tlllnk the Hnnqurable the Home Mflmber 
need soriously detain us over the differenl'\f.' betwoon the Governor General 
nnR t,hp GO\'f'nlor nt~ a\ in Council. 

The BODourable 81r Malcolm BaIlty: ' ' e t~ is in this clUle n vprv real 
(liftel'tlnce, . 

Dr.B ••• CIour: '1 Plll'R on t,n the twxt. qUf'stion. l.'he Honourable the 
Home Member is in chlU'gc. 88 I hav'!! said. of the internal administration 
(If thEl unt ~·. Conllequently. the question of refonns ill in his own port-
folio, ~ l in  the )B!lt ~e , i t1 of thl' .e~ lu.ti e Assembly we passed two 
~~ ( ltttl n , onp aftf'r thE' nthE'f. for furthe.r rof(,)fms. T do not kflow Sir 
now fllr Rir William Vincent. who wnll then Home Member. WitS e~ n~ 
~i l(' for th() unanimous ,,-ntp rpcomf'd by thifl HO\1Re in favour of further 
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reforms before 1929. l'bat questioll has been debated on several occasion& 
in this House aDd we have oonteDdt.-d. on the .trengtb of tbe official debates, 
that the amendment was mov(..'li. f)r at· least al)proved by the Uovemment, 
and unanimously pa8l\led. I wish to ask wbat effect the Home Depart-
ment have given to that amendm<mt whidl W88 unanimously pused f&r 
further refonns by the late AAsemhh', and if the recommendatioD8 of the 
Governmt'nt of India hBve been t ~'n intQ the \Vaste paper buket, what 
action HIe Government of India bave taken to vinelioate their own action and 
their recommendation... Only the (lther day we plUl8ed a similar Resolutior 
.for tht> third time aud I waa hoping that tho Government qf India havj,> 
used all their (Il'e88U1'e in support of HliR A.M!!t'mbly and l"e('.ommended an 
ad"l\ncc' towards self-govenlmt>ut. Hut if the n(·wflpopt·r report be correct, 
Honourable ~ em e  will be disillu!4ioned, for 1 read in the papers to hand 
this extremely pessimistic dilllogu(' in the Houf!e of (~ m 1l tuJ. Mr. Craik 
Rsked: .. 

.. Do the Oonrnmellt intend to adhere \0 tb" provision of the Act of 1919 for 
deferring tbe conlltitutioll of the C(.mmittee for a decade? 

Mr. Richard,; That ill exactly the poaition." 

Well, Sir, if that is exactly thE' position. then I think the Honourable tlw 
Homt' .Member nero have no doubt IlS to what ·would be the iti ~ of 
the occupants of the non-Qfficiol !Jt\ncbefl on this side of the House. 

111'. DevaId PnII4 8JB1aa: Muy J aask the Honourable Member if bis 
contention is tbat the response DIlKie by the Government "t home is UII-
r-atisfactory ?  . 

Dr ... 8. &oar: 1 am making It spooch and not answering questionll. 
Now, Sir, I wish emphatically to stute fl/r the infomlat.iOJl of the Honour-
able the Home Member that, ht' will hav,' over-trif..1d the patienoe of Meln· 
ben on this side of the House if he ~  thillks tbat we shall cqrnplaccnth' 
8ubmit to the position enuncillted in the House of Common8. (A T' oice .: 
., You want to remain neut.ral ".) . 

111'. JInIldeat: Order. oNer. 1 llRl1llOt allow the Honourable Member to. 
turn thill debate on AdminiRtration into a constitutional debate. A. I hav .. 
pointed out, we ba'''e already had two dt>batE'R on tlw Imbjf(lt and a furtbt'r 
opportunity will arise on the liloanee Bill. 

. Dr. •• 8. Qoar: I was coming nt>srer home. 1 was referring to tlJt~ 
p6.ition 0{ tbe Honourable the, HORJO Member .a in oharge oflRw Bnd 
order. You, Sir, have beard the pleu of my esteemed friend Pandit Madan' 
Mohan Malaviya tlli" moming. He pleaded in eloquent terms for the 
intervention of the Home DeplU'tment ill the interesb, Qf la.w a.nd order. He· 
pointed out that a ~e i n of pilgrims WB8 on ita way from Amritsar at .  . 

DlWID Ba'bl4ar •. BamachaDdra Ba.o: On a point of order. Sir. 
I may point out that item No. 74 .in thE' ~('nd8 1'l.1ating to Foreign and 
Political Department has been passed over. I intended to raise t.hi" qUCRtion 
.)1 Jaito under that iMUe. I am try.ing tQ proiect mYMelf by' BAking for 
a rlliing from you if 1 would be in orde!' itl diacUIIsing this matter undt'" the 
item which has been p_eel over. 

ft. JlGIlO1II'ablI8tt Jlllcolm BaU.y: This 111 not 8 mat·ter for t.h& 
Home Department. The orci('r!\ which al"f' i88ued to the Adminittrator itT 
~ \ . are not i88U1,1.1 in my Department but in .the Political Department. 
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DiWID B&hadar K. Bamacbandra Bao: What 1 am troubled about is 
this that my Honourable friend is dillOUS8ing Jaito under this bead and 
I may be prevented from bringing it UJ> under item No. 74. 

Ill. Pruldeat: 1 may at once say that Ill'. Gour is not in order in 
discUl8ing J &ito here. 

Dr. B. S. Gour: ~  am t discuslling it. I am discussing tho question 
of law and ordCI in Uritish India for which the Honourable the Home em~ 

bt'r is primarily and directly responsible not only to the Government of 
· J ndiu. but to thill Asscmblv. e e t~ I am entitled to aek this House that 
the Honourabl\3 the Home Member should preserve law. and order within 
the limits of British India. 

'!'be Boaoarable Sir IIalcalm Halley: I am tryiug to d(J it. 

Dr. II. S. (Iou: ThRt iK the u~ ti ll with which we are n ~e Jled. 

We Bre not (loncenled with the administrat.ion of any Foreign State. We· 
are here c.loucemoo with the administration and strict enforcement of law 
and order within the tc.>nitoriM ul~ by His Majest.y and his e e enta~ 

tiw, t t~ (j-ovenuu£:nl of India. Now, Sir, J say, whell you find a body 
of mon collt'cting togetlwr and mu.rehinl; iu a procession, and in this case, a 
peaceful procession, and when )'OU find, as the Government of India kno.w 
· frqm ptlilt expt'rience, thst there iN likoly to be oollision and bloodshed 
(.4 roi('e: .. ~l l!\\' (! e ... , Bn,l that the livetJ of these peaceful pilgrims 
afl! imperilled, Me we not entitled to ask the Honourable the Home Mem-
· bN' whst lll~auti n hl' 1188 taken, what action he proposcs to take for the 
purpos.! of pl't!8erving the lives of theRl' people? That, Sir, is a qUestiOlI 
which d()('" not oonCt'm Bny admini!1tratio,n, foreign or othcrwi!1e. It deals 
dil't't'tiy with the Home Df."(>artl1lent and it is the primary duty of the 
Honourable tht' Home l\[(lmber to assure this House as to the means and 
measurt>s which he hR8 adopted or proposes to adopt fQr thl' purpose of 
protecting the lives of our fellow-countrymen. If Wf;\ are satisfied, the 
motion wiU hl> withdrawll. If we ara flot aatisfied, the motion will bE' 
JU't'88t'<i to a vQte and if possible. to A division. I 8Ubmit, Sir, that that 
i", a qU6llotion which cannot he over· looked. 

'I'laen, Sir, mv Honourable friend Mr. "n"machandra Rao raised certain 
q1leKtions dealing with the Indian Services and the Lee Commission. If I 
remtlmber aright, we raised this qut·stion la.~t year and we were assured 
by the Hono1lrable the Home l\Icmb('r that th(' report of the Lee Com. 
mission would be> placed beforE' this Houso and tllll.t without an expression of 
opinion of this House no furtber nction would be taken. I can onfy t.hink 
that my Honourable friend, Mr. Halllnchandra Rao, wsntt;; a re.statement 
tl'orn tli" Hnnnurtlble tho Hom(' Member to that effl'Ct. I have no doubt 
,hat the J.~ Gommisllion. wlHm it Kllbmits it!1 report, will recommend eer. 
hun chllnge!1 involving thl1 countr\" in financial liabUit\'. I have been told 
by p('rsons well versed in provinc'ial inan ~' that. orders have already been 
issued to t11l' difft'rent Locl1l Governments that. they should set a.part sevo-· 
ral la ~ of rupees for the purpose of ml.'eting the pay that might be 
incrcll!1ed in consequence of the recommendations of the Lee Commiuion. 

'I'M JraDoarable Sir Klloolm K.U.y: I>ocs the Honourable M{'mber-" 
,mggoKtt.hat Ol'dfll'!1 have iRSllOO from \11'1 to tbat effect, .or from tile Pro. 
vincial Govemments? 

• Dr ••• S. GOW': t did not, issue the orders, n(\r am I  a Local Govern." 
ment. 
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fte BOD8urabl. SIr Kalcolm BaI1eJ: Are ~' u llll\king a 8uggestion that 
'we ha\'e 'issued tht'8e orders? 

Dr. H. I. Qoar: I lllskll this statelllNlt tliHt }'ro\'inl'ial GOVt!mments 
have been ftitked tu make. . 

'1'bI HODOa.r&bl. lir M"coIlli JIaI1e,: By whom:' 

Dr. H. 8. Gour: TbKt is the question which I ask th., Honourable the 
Home Melnber to answer. 

'1'bI JlcllDoara"" SIr Malcolm BailtJ: Excuse me. Let \bI have plain 
.dealing in Ii matter like this, The Honourable Member makee .. sugge,,-
tion that orders have been issued to Local Govurnuumt. that. a certain 
.sum should be set apart in order to' give otJf'Ct to the l'e(J(>J1lIlll'ndatiou8 
,that may be made by the Lee Commission. Now, thOle ordOJ'M, if iNUed 
lit all, can only have been issued by U8. I uk IJim definitely, does he 
~tat  that orders hllw btltm il1olOueci Lv WI:' JA"t U8 have no inainuat.ionw. 
DOtls the Honourable Member suggetilt that thOlW ordel"ll haVE', been iasut'd 
I.y \ i~  ' 

Dr. H. 8. CJoar: I lIKk t,J1(> H n ll n lt~ the Homl' )fembt·r categorically 
to dt'n,Y that fHCt. Is it 8 fact? 

'at K0D0lllabl. IIr Kalcolm 1Ialley: If :wu make tbut lIuggestion 
YIJUl'lll·)f I wiH givt! au an.wt!r. I wRnt ~ . U, if I 11lllY put it, in NO m8n~' 

WOrdli, to tuk(, the ell n8i ilit~, of tnaking that 8ugg(!1ition. 

Dl. H. S. Gour: 1 U \' ~ bt'eu HSllurl·d that, t.bt' vllriuulI I.,()clII Govern-
mentll huv" be('u nskE'd to hold thcmllel""I! in relldines8 ill order to meet 
the demand thnt might i,e lIludt' lIIM)IJ th(,111 in l'olll!;equerwf;: of inereased 
Malary to he t' 'J ulll'l d(~d or 1-hat might hI' rpcolUlll('ndf'Ci ~ the IJec Com-
mi1lsion. 

ft. BODourabie Sir JIalco1m JlaUey: Will ,\1)\1 tnkf' thl' 1'('(,ijl,)U"ibilitif'S, 
Sil', I 8sk ,vOll again. of fnUwring thnt ;.tHteUlt'nt:' \'011 !;lI." "otl lUlVe been 
aloP:lllred, Who h,,>! l1 u l~d .\'Ou:' [/IRk ,v01l if :' 011 will put t)Ult suggestion 
forward 88 .your own, i.llllt.elld uf tHkin)!, "bdter t)(·hind a vague lIuggestion 
IIllld(' by 8OHlCboci,\' else. 

Dr. B. S. GOlll: 1 h8\·e nblfO\uu·\\' no uuthoritv t~j fll\\" thut tb(I (Jm·· 
-t!MUuent of Indiu lUtlie pnillied the orders. J haw 1;0 !lut ~ it~ to BR,V that 
the Local (}OVtlrlIJJUmt,K hnvc ! ~d tht, ordt'rl;. I ",11 t,ht'rdorl' SHY that 
nobody hit .. ~d the orders. 

'1"IuI Honourabl. Sir IIIlcolm HaU.y: III thnt ('l\l!tI th., Honourable 
:Member is perfectly corrtlet. I do not wi .. h to have lUly difff!reuce wit:' 
the Honourable em (~ . nor to .,llow Ilnv (~ \t to (!()lJ}e into our discu.ion. 
I mereJy wish to entf)*, 8 "roteKt IIgainflt ." vague Kuggestion being made on 
thEl floor of thiM Houflc whi<,b mi((ht be Vtlr.v t·mborrlillsing to Us and which 
might., if I hAd p'''4l!ed it unnoticed fit the time. be couflltruud IUJ having 
IIp-I'n Ul4l11L'nted ,to by UFI. J clln Kay e ~ denJlitd.\', and I know the H n u ~ 

:able ~ll e  will accept my H8surnnoe on the maHer, that DO .uGh orders 
hove h'loiued hom the GoveMlment of Indiu lit all. 

• 
Dr. B 8. Gour: 1 8m "cr,'" glad t.o hear that M orders had been iaaued 

'nt all. itow, Sir, 1 wish tn ask what opportunity the Honourable the 
Horlw Memo.'r proP0t\(lS to give to t.hill House to diACU8R the finaDfli,1 and 
-othl\r (l~nJH thnt rnny be rnnde h.\' fhl' L(·p Commission and dOPI he 
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propose to await the decision of this House before fomlwating the views. 
of the Government of India as to tbeir own recommendations upon the 
report of the Gommi88ion:l 1 suggest, Sir, we I.mggested it last yea.r, thut 
the Government of India should first consult thill House, take it into con· 
fidence Ilnd afterwards formulate itM own views Bnd stmd up recommend .. -
tiona Ilfter dut" deferencc' to the recommendations of thi!; House. I want.-
the Honourable the Home Member to assure the House tlmt this will btl 
done. If I uudorlltood him llright laId. year we had an assurance tbat tbit,ol. 
HOUMfl would be conllulted "lid the r(lport would be loid before it. 

Another point denling witb this pnrticular department' is this. The 
lncncopo Committee hRd moo.e certRln cutll. I waht the Honc;lUro.ble t l~ 

HOUle Member to infonn this House how fllr the oUtll recommended bv the' 
InchcRJ)o Committee hnve been givf'n effect to and, if they have nOt nit 
bl-en gtven eff(lCt to, what is the reUKon for it .. On this point I invite the at· 
tention of the Honourable the Home Member to the recommendations of the 
Inch08pe Committee and the 8111 .. 11 lUl lt'~ iRlilued dealing with the ('uti; 
that have been given effect to ROd I want the Honourable the Home Member' 
to infonn the HoWlo AS to wbat was the total amount of the cuts recom-
mended hy the Inch cape Committee and what is the amount of the cut. 
that the Home Department have not bcffn able to give effect to. Theil" 
nrc the points upon which I should like illfonnation from the HonQurable 
the Home Member Bnd I mlly a~  in passing that wlwn I tabled my Reso-
lution under ~ad 86 I intended to addreRR these remarks in oonnection 
with that amendment and I shall withdraw that nmf.'ndment if I l!et ~1 
,!l4tililfsctory e l~' upon my friend Mr. 1<amnchandrB Roo 'N motion. 

Sir P. S. 81v ... UIl, AI,.: I wish to Rsk the Home Member whether' 
be would give U8 8 m(~ infonnat,ioll about the 18rge anticipated increase in 
Hecret I:;ervice ~ a. e  by 50 per (lent. 'I'he Budget e tima~e for the cur-
rent year is 1,70,UUOBtld for tht! next year 2,OO,OOQ. 

Mr ••. E. ShaDmakham Obet,,: Sir, my Honourable friend Mr. Bama·· 
ehandrl\ Roo in the tlOurse of his I!Ipeooh drew lilt' I&ttention of the Bonour· 
ILbic the HOlile Member to the wa .... in wbieh political prisoners are being 
treated in jnill!. I need not r('mind thiN House that for the Il1st three yelll'fo1 
both the Government of Indie. and the Provincial Governm£'nts have been reo 
minded of the CRIlt that th(\ way in whidl Jlolitical prisoners uro being 
trcuted in jails WI&S not worthy of IUIY Government which might be called 
1\ oiviliaed Government. I must frankly confesR tha.t I for one have not 
yet been oble exactly to find out. (\ definit.ion of the term "political prison-
~' .  I must COnff'RS t,hat; but I cun nt the same time say that, though 1 
cannot defille what Il politionl prisoll('r iR, I enn recognise one when I se(! 
him. That is all I CIm say about the politicru prisoner. Judging from that 
category I say that during the last thee years especially the gl't1at number 
of prisoners that come under ·this l ~ J haw been treated very inhu-
manly in the jails. I might draw the attention of this House partioularly 
to one case which occurred in Madrns quite rocentl.v. It was some s8vei, 
Or eight months back that a well known public worker of South India, Dr. 
VarRdarajulu Naidu. was to preside ovm' B provincia.l Conference in one of 
t.he districts. An order WAS issued upon him tha.t he ought not to preside 
over that Conferenoe. He hOllestly thought thRt s\loh an order wp abao-
Illtely unju ti la l~. But despite .... 

JIr. PI_dent, Will t.he HOIlOlll'llbt(, Mmnber tdl me who issued the-
order? 
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Hr ••• E. IhalQlluldluD ClaellJ: Some lrlafPatrate, I suppose. 
lit. ~,: Under whOfitl authority? 
111' ••• E. ShaDmakbam OIlett,: I do not exactly know under "'hose 

Authority. 
JIr. PrtaldeDt: ] ~  t.be Honourable Member suggest that it "'_ under 

the authority of the GO\ ernment of Madras? 
Mr. ... K. ShaDmuJdwD 0hI',,: It might be under the llutbority of 

of the Loonl Government,. My point wall not to Rrgue whether that order 
W88 unju8t or unjustifiable, That WIUI not the point of m.Y Ilrgument. 
What I W88 driving at 'W8M th"t for thill t(lchnical offence be was convieted 
for Rix months' rigorous imprillOnment and the treatment that he waa ac-
corded in the jail during the llUlt gil[ monthK WI18 something' of wbich any 
-civilised Government must be ashamed of. I know, Sir, that the manage-
ment of prisons is purely under the province of the Local. ~mment  
but 1 am also aware of the fact tbl1t the manngement of prisons 1M one of 
those subjeots which are under the control of provincial Governments .ub-
ject to the authority of this AsRt!mbly nnd the Government of Indin, ond 
therefore, I think we aft' perfectly 'in order if t~ drllw the ttt~nti n 

of the Govemment of India to tbe fact that theJ have not taken Bny stCpR 
to 8ee that the political prillOne1'l1 of India are treated in a betwr mllnner 
than they are treated at present, It might be Bllktld what 6XBCtl;V ill t,ht· 
kind of treatment that we want liti l~ prilOnel'8 should get. In thi!4 
connection I might refer to t.h(! way in which such pri80nen are being 
treated in the Englisb prisona. Person8 who are convicted of stadition llre ' 
(llas8ified BA prisoners of the 1st division and the English priSOJl r(lgulation 
pretcribell the precise manner in which such prisoners ought to be treated: 
.. Tbey maat. be ~ eeparat.e from COIIvicted perllOlll and from MOb other and may 

be allowed by tbe vilJt.ing CIOIIUIIitteu on ~ ment of a amalJ aUJD too ocou,Py a apecia"i 
room furDWled .nth priva&e furniture. They may he relieved of dom_tlC work ADd 
may he allowed to exerciM apart or with aelected untried prilOnerl, A pritoner of 
t.hi. lIature may have note book., papt!ra, documentll or oth ... artielea in hi' poueuion 
when arrested tbat are not to be Died as evidence apinlt him and are not connected 
with hi. cue or inc.ompatible with prilOD diaciplirie. The)' allO bave lucia books, 
newapapen and other mean. of OOCIlp&tiou a. are Dot c.onaidl'1'ed objectionahle. They 
may provide tbe_Ivea with rood. clothing, beddin. aDd other Deceaeariea. II tbey 
do not provide their own food they receive the diet provided for prilOllerl awalUnK 
trial. Tbey are not required to bave tbeir bair cut except in the ,ntenat. of clean-
liDe .. and bygi8ll .... 

Thnt i8 the English p1'iaon regulation which preaerihe.the t.reat.ment. meted 
" out to what might be called political prisone'l'8. Comparing that 
P.II, with the treatruentmeted out to the Bame cl ... of prisoners in 

India. I ask, Sir, whether the Government consider them.elves juatifieci in 
continuing the miserable tr('atment meted out to them. To add insult to 
injury, some of the imputations made 8f{fUnst these political prisoners by 
high responsible officel'l! Bre indeed very depJorBbl,. In the aase of the 
entl .~mlln Ilbout whom I spoke just now, Dr. VBradarajulu Naldll, when a 
question WRS uked about him in the Mad1'1\tI Legislative Council the replv 
wall tbBt the Government, hBCi nmple evidence that thi" gentleman invited 
the .Japanelill Ooven1ment to come and invade Jndiu. Now I iAV, Sir. that' 
for any Governm(>nt official. hl! he A Provindal Oovernment oftlcild or an 
official of the ,Government of India, to make fluch R "tntemE-nt ill nothing 
"horf; of cowardim'l. If ren1ly the treatment, thAt ll'RM meted out to him 
can -be etplained on this ground, then I would not wish t.o comml1nt Rnv 
further. If Government havtl in their POSAElllflion Rny evidence agBibAt 
thdr political prillonerFi m (thArll!' them wit.h !'Inch high ·trt'Allon. the prop('r 
thing fo1' them to do is to put th(' prisoners on their trial on tholle rhargell 

• 
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and then givtl them proper treatmt!nt. But instead of doing that, to pro· 
J;ecute them for technical offences and then give them the treatment which 
.you ought not to give even to 8 ml~ of the most heinous criminals is, I 
think, very deplorliblt! indeed. I might Bay that one of tbe tests for judg-
ing whether R Oovemment is civilised or not is the way in which the prisons 
of thut Governmlmt are administC!red. It is now recognized on all hands 
that priHons are mellut to be refonning institutions, to turn. the thoughts 
of criminals from violence I1nd crime and make them better citizens of the 
~tl1te. Iustead of fulhlling that function, for the State to shut. up in its 
prisons most respectable citizenll wllo hnve the courage. bf 'neir convictions 
and have the boldness to expose Nome of the actions of Government, and 
to trent them like criminals is not, I !'Illy, worthy of a civilized Govern-
lncnt. If I were to judge the Govf'mment of IndiB by that standard, the 
standard which tht!,\' ml1int"in in their prisons, I would unhesitatingly say 
.that they deserve to be calltld onl.\' 8 semi·civilized Government. 

Bureau 0/ Public l",Jormatio". 
Dr. 8. It. Dat&a (Nominated: Indian Christians): Sir, with your pennis-

'Iilion, 1 shall withdraw my motion* No. 77 11M IlHk pennission to speak 
.on the Bureau of Contrnl Infonnation on this motion No. 75. 
Sir, the Budget estimate for this Department this year is RII. 1,37,000. 

I notice thf,t last )'ear the Budget estimate was RI. 1,49,200 Rnd the 
lncbcape Committee recommended u cut of Rs. 42,000. In other words, 
·nn the recommendntion of tho JnchMpe Committ.ee, u reduction 'f 
Rs. 42,000 was effected nnd the Budget ought to have stood at Rs. 1,07,200. 
As a matter of ·fact it stood at Us. 1.13,660. I would ask for information 
JUS to why the estimate has gone up "gRin to Rs. 1,37,900. 
In tht· tWcond place, Sir, there are certain items which I feel I ought 

to crit-iciMe, or rat.her about which I should like to ask for infonnation. 1 
$ce a Rubstantial amount of money, a sum of Us. 2,000, is placed to the 
Ql'edit. of • cables.' May I ask, Sir, for what purpose these cables are 
!mnt; Bre they for purposes of the aciministration of the Department, or 
is the mone)' meant for purposes of propaganda. or for sending information 
to othe.r countrie& with regurd to t'vents here? I see also 8 further charge 
of Us. 9,000 fot' pUblicity purposes. We Should all be at~ ul in this 
House for infonno.tion 8.8 to how this money is spent. 
There is one further point, Sir, with regard to t.his Department. l~ 

Jlublic nre not yet, clear " .. heth(!r this Depnrtment. is actualh' Ii depo.rtmeilt 
of publicity or whether, 1\8 it Arose out of the war. it is a depllrtment ,f 
propaganda. I think most Government.s 1\i11 reoognize that, during peace 
time at least,. ~  (l el'l1men~ .ought to hnve aD ;~in  to d? witll pro-
p&«anda. H It 18 purely pubbclty, we should dea.!,\'~ have infonnatlon. 
Somo little tim& ago I was in the United Statejt- in anada.~ Rnd 1 
WI\8 told by 1\ number of friends whom 1 met that thert· wa·s an agent 
of the Indian Government in the United Sta.tes and Canada who W"8 
speaking on Incliim "dministration and on the Indian Government. I was 
told by a. very high political personage in t.he Canadian Government that 
he had gone t;o hear t.his gent,leman speak, and the lecturer 80 applauded 
the IndlRD admini"trat.ion thA.t he said to himself, ., 1 believe this man 
must. be really a paid agent of tho Government of lndia.." I would like 
to know if any money of thill Department goes to the upkeep of ~e le of 
this kind. So much for the Bureau of Publio Information. 
--;-;;-That t.he provi5ion for • Hurl'tftu of Pllt.lie Information' ullder the sub· head 
• Homet l>epartment' (pAge 48) be reduced hy Rs. 40,000." 

• 
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Tbtu'e is \~( t. tl  point, which 1 would mise Jltlru. 1 take it tbnt tilt· 
police regulations rtllating totba t'ntry ofpt.>ople into India nre under til\' 
control of the Home Dt>pltrtment. It iM anlludng t.o me tho treatment 
'which lndiunK leaving Inllin for Ceylon or returning from Ceylon to Indi" 
get from th£' police otllcinJR. I WIIR returning the bther duy from Ceylon-
I had nrrh'c<l' liS 1\ mi&ttl.!r of fnet on 1\ boat from Austn&liu with " largo 
number of Austrulhm .. and New Zcalan(len "'hioh landed us I\t, Colomb·). 
They a)so' tra"Hllled /Icrusil to Indin Bnd 8M wo l")Msed t.hf! Indinn POIiCl' 
officiuls, the AustralilUl8 Rnd New Zealanders were o.llowcd in without 
further inquiry; but I was riD Indian and th(l J)olioe official BignllUl'<i to· 
me Wld nske'd lll~ wht·re I hnd been, what 1 had be€'n doing and ,n1,' 
aJdress in Melbourne, which I toM him ",us thllt of 1\ hotel. Ht~ "a1It'd' 
IlW, which one, and I 11m nfrnicl 1 hlld to fllbricattl the nome hcclluse 1 
did not renll'mber it. Further tbun thut }}(J wont on to luok nl(' \'urious 
qucstions, until finally I .. &.if!, •• you dill n()t. Ilsk thosE.' other peoplo about 
these things. ,. .. No, ,. h(' !;uid, .. our instructions are t.u mllkcl close 
inquiries about ei n~  ond InditulS tlll1'l~ in  Indin. I hove been lU8 l~ 
RS a foreigner in many lither ('ountrit .... but thiM WUK the tint time I had 
had thllt term lipplied to me in IJlIlill. Tllt·th· nrt' the 8U1RIl things, Sir, 
which in t ~ working nut of police rf'gullltillns hllip t., Irritate a very large 
number of IndiADS. A Jit.tl(~ iUU\ginlltilln woulif. immediate]y set th(,111 
right. When you Rf'e enteriugF.nglHrul every onll is given a fann and 
"sked to fUl it up, but not MO hel\·. We nrl' lt~ , t for c1iff"tent.i1l1 treut· 
ment. in our own OOlUltry. 

Well, Sir, with these words I,nd my requt'sts for infonnu.tion, I beg to. 
~u t th(, Illotion which WIIS prcfllmk'Cl t.n t ~ Boust' by Diwan BahRdlir 
ROlllachandru. Uuo. 

PaDdit IIadaD .ODD MIlaviya (Alhlhubad and JluUl~i l)ivisions: NUD· 
Muham1nadlUl Rural): Hir, 1 f'ltlpport the motion that the Deaumd under-
tbt! hClul General Adminilltl'lItinn bl! r(·duc(>d by UN. 100. Enough hat! 
been said by the 8pe"kcrs who hnvo preceded me to justify tbat propORaI. 
Rut. if furthl'r Rrguments 111'(' .needed, there iN no difficulty in fUl'llilhiDg 
t,hem abundantly. In "jew of t.he "hortneMll of time Rnd of the faat refe1'l'ed 
to by \·ou. Hir, t,hnt therE> will he flnotheT ooonl!ion to diRCUIIII lOme of the-
IDrgl!r 'qutlRti(ms whtm. thl! 'fa.xIltion Bill m~ up. 1 will confine myself 
to . thOile matte1'll 8trictly appertaining to-HtJnersl . Administration; and 
unde.r thiN beading I will fil'i'lt arll\\" ntt,fln.tion t.o t, ~ nt.lceKllity for n ~. 
constitution or the HOVt1m(')r OeDl'ml'/II Council. 'l'hRt, l'Cconl!titution is. 
rlclJirnble from two pointA of "i,,\\", til' t ~·. from the point of view of poli-
tieal advantage, and &ooondly, from the point of view of the finAncill1 
11(1vantRgo which under my proposals will aocrue. I will tint take .up 
thfl IBtter. 80 far aA the-financil\l ndvllntoge is concl'rnetl. it is 8 well· 
known fact that salaries in India nra exoessively high. (A Voice: "No. OJ). 
I hCRr somebody dying .. No: "  I rio not agree with hhn. Probably If 
he m l~ l l IlRlariAH in this country with thof)ein n~land nod other 
civilized colmtriell. he would not 110 lightly say" No." Well, the Gover-
nor Oenernl of Indill I find gett! 1\ salary of Rs. 2,50,800 a YOM'. Now, 
Sir, ISUJfieRt that t,h(1 Hillary of the Governor Genernl should b£+ reducl'd tr. 
Riol. 15,000 B month. I find on the next PBgP that the .alary of a Member 
nf hi.ll ~ti e Council it Rill. 6.666·10·8 per month. I 8Uggllflt that .he 
IIAlary here .bould be reduced to n.. 4,000 ,. month. (Laughter.) There 
111 lnughter on the Govet'Dment en ~ •. there might well be. Viithout, 
• 
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:those salaries perhaps the state of things would hll\'e been diBerent. But, 
Sir, while there are tbOlje who cun laugh. there Ilre othe1'8 wbo weep; I 
do not know whether there is more occasion even for Government Mem-
:bers to weep than there is for lnughter when the salaries are 14 
Rs. 6,666-10-8 a month for cacho 1 suggest that the salaries be reduc!d 
to Ra. 4,000 a month. That is the salory whioh haa,been given to Judgea 
of the High Court serving und(~  Hia Majesty's commiaaioDB in the vanoua 
High Courts of IJldia for nearly 70 ye8l'8, and there is no man who dare 
suggest that the Judges of the High Courts, Indian as well as European, 
have not been men of absolutely honourable character, men above any 
'suggestion of-corruption. That being so, if ip the most important de a~
mant of the administration of justice, in the High Courts, Engliabmea. 
and high-claM Indians have been found "illing to serve and serve honour-
ably for years together on 6 salary of Rs. 4,000 a month, I fail to under-
staud why Members of the Executive Council of tbe Governor General (".f 
India should not be able to do the same on that salary. (MT. Da ~ 
Liml.ay: .. 'I'hey U.re paid for the amount of work they do. ") I think 
,Mr. Darcy Lindsay is not sufficientlv familiar with matters legal, other-
wiSt! he would know that it is recognfzed that a Judge has to put in mor3 
bard work than ILny other public IWrvant, IUld that for that reason he 
is pemlitted to ~ti e un n pension after 12 ye8Z'8' service, which canI10t 
be said ot executive officers. Now, Sir, that I submit is one direction 
in whioh reform is needed. That is the financial ~ e t of it. 

1 now come to the political aspect. The present system of the Exe-
·cutive Council of India hl\8 failf'«i, Sir. I am ie~ed to say that it bas 
failed miserably. So fllr RS His Excellency the Governor General of 
India is concerned, he represents His, Majesty the King &8 Viceroy, and 
he is also the head of the I'dministration as Governor General in Council. 
I leave him "lone. Be comes more near to presiding over the Cabinet, 
'OVt'l' the deliberations of the Cabinet. He ought to play the part of the 
King in adjustiug different conflicting interests and in seeing that justice 
ill done to tbe demands of the people, to the requirements of the people, ov 3r 
whom the King rul!"R nnd by whose existence by virtue of being the King-
Emperor he is eRHed the Emperor of India. Then, Sir, there is His Excel-
lene\" the Commander· in-Chief. So far liS the administration of the Anny b 
(loncerned, he must be loft to guide Rnd control the operations of the Army. 
But we wnnt nn Indian Member who will be available not on the same salarv 
or B similar sRln.ry-for nn Indian nlUst be prepared to serve his country on 
25 per cent. less thun what a fellow-Englishman gets in the service .If 
this country, and I think t,herefore that if we appoint a Member for Home 
Defence, tha.t will be " political adva.ntage, and will enable us to begin 
to build up our national defence. The third Member wbo is most urgently 
needed in this re-a.rrangement ill the Home Member. •. is an anomaly, 
something worse than Itn anomaly, to appoint my friend, the Honourable 
Sir Malcolm Hailey, to be the Home Member for India. It would be 
more in keeping with things, with the reality of things, if an Indinn were 
appointt><i to be the Home Member for India; and I suggest this becnuCJe 
the responsibilities of the Home Member are great. I support the remarks 
of my friend, Dr. Gour, thnt the most, difficult Departments should be 
entrust.ed. to Indians in tbis present state of transition. You have got 
three Indian MemberS in the Exeoutive Council of the Viceroy. There 
is absolutely no reason why the Home Department should not btl handed 
ovt'r to 0'Il Indian. Do not let anybody be under a misapprehension. We 
are not m&kiDg any pel'Ronal comments against any Honourable Member . 

• 
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We know that. 10 far 88 rePresenting the views of Oovernment is COIl-
oemeci, 80 far as standiag feet with the 60vemment is ooncemed, th. 
Honourable Mr. Chatterjee would not allow it to be 88id that he yielded 
to anyone in his seal for supporting Government or for standing togethe=r 
with Government. 80 also is the cue with the Honourable Sir N .... 
mba Sa.rma; 10 allO is the case with Sir Muhummad Shafi. It is Dot 
a pel'8Ollal question, but 1 suggest this that, beoaWle this is a matter in 
which the closest interests of the Pf'Ople are concerned, the Home Kember-
ought to be an Indian. I say tbis becauee the administrat.ioQ,of the Home 
~ a tmeDt UD(ier 8everal t~in  Home Members, without meaning 
any disrespect to any pa1'ticulur (~m e , hilS not been satisfactory. For 
yean together we have bad the oonllnistratiou of law Bnd order in the 
hands of the Home Department. For ye&l'8 together, from 1897 ODwards, 
we have had numerous complaint.; of the maladministration of law nnd" 
order. My friend ):ias referred to Bome of it ifj reoent times. I mall 
draw, very briefly, attention W what bas happened during the lut three 
years. During the last three yean. when there should Itava been el\ l~ 

after the war, when there should ha,·e been harmony after th(J war, reo 
preuive laws have been kept in force and put into use in various parts 
of the oountTy which ha.ve Ulennt n (p"CRt Ileal of wnnt of peaoe, a gre It 
deal of 8utJering, a great den) of tenmon between the people aud Govem-
ment. It. it! true. Sir, that such acts of repression have been oarried out. in 
practice by the Local Governments, but the poliey hall been dietated or hlW 
boen approved by the Government o( India. I will refer nl"lJt to that lawless 
Act, the Indian Criminal I.a.w Amendmont Aot, Part II. '1'he House will 
. remember that the UeprcstUve l.owl'I lJoililuittec which IUIt reoommendad. 
that thE:' repeal of this Act should be taken into consilleration at an 6arly 
date. It W88 suggested that the Government *ero t.hinking of introducing 
a Bill and that they would repeal the Indian Criminal Luw Amendmcn, 
Act. '111llt Act has not ~n repealed; it hus el~ put into foroo ill sevoral 
provinces on the flimsiest of eXCU8t'!:O. I submit, Sir, that thert: is no 
justification for this law having been put into force in many.of the pro· 
,\·jnces. It is unde.r the operation of thiN law thot it is left. to the Goveroot' 
of 11 Province to declare any auociation to be an unlavyful association. 
Ho iR not Rllked to RSSign any reason for the declaration he mak08. There 
is no uppeal from that declaration; there is no court in which the matter 
can be tested or tried. He is left free to condemn unheard any 888OC18· 
tion ngainflt which he forma an opinion. Under that law, the Congre,s 
volunteers were declared unlawful Q880(!iations, oDd under that law reol'ntly 
the BhiromBDi Gurdwarn PrabBnclhak Committee of LAhore has been 
declared to be an unlawful Bssociation, and this is a Committee which 
the Government itself recognised, not very muab before the time that it 
was deolared to he unlawful, to be a representative of the large body d 
Sikh public opinion. Under the operation of that Jaw Q number of gentle-
men have been tried and have been sentenced, without any othel' evidenoo 
of liny criminality, witliout any evidence of my unlawfulness. merely, 
solely. on the sround that they belonged to an 81lOOiation whioh tht) 
GovernoT of II province had taken it into his hend to deolare an unlawful 
aIIOCiBtion. I ask". Sir, I ask any Member of this HoWIe to slly wbeth ~  

the continuation' of such. a lllw caD be jUltiiied under any pretext in the 
preeen.t aircumltSD0e8 of the country. If you want to .trike doW1l an 
opponent, if you wet to puniah a maD for having done anything whioh 
is • really a violation of law. prooeed .,..t him accord'ug to the Jaw ,:f 
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the laud. There are numerous provisions in the laws of the IBDCl. There 
are many enactments under whioh the Government can proceed against 
anybody who may indulge in real sedition or who may be guilty of a reil 
unlawful act. But certainly it does not behove the Government to take 
abelter under this Aot, which should have been repeaJed when the other 
reprewve laws were repealed, which it was promised would be repealed 
after no long time, and which cannot be justified onder any circumstancetl. 
Perhaps the HoWIe is aware, Sir, that this Act W88 PRtl88d in 1908 when 
bombs were 6ying about in Bengal, when there had been Q. number of 
unfortunate Illurdera oommitted in Bengal by the anarchists during those 
dBYIi. when aasociations bad been created in order to fight the Govern-
ment. in order to carry uut R rebellion against the Government. Tholt 
8t~te of things is, long past now, and this Aot Willi eonsidered to be all 
obHolet·e enttotrnent. When it was revived in 1921. and under thE' evil 
operation of. this AcL, under the misguided operation of this Act, many 
"n honourable man among Indians WIUI put, in jRiI ond made to undergo 
imprisonment. Several of these gentlemen to whom this injustice WriS 
dODt' rlre lIitting here ~ d8  all the Colleagues of uIl of us, men as honour-
able 1\8 \~  Member of this House, and yet they were subjeoted to this 
hardship. to thiA wrong, for no other reason than that such a law exists 
which pennitH /I Governor of 8 province to declare an 8ssociation unlawful 
without, bnving to aS li ~ any rCllson for suoh 8 declaration. 

The !.'('(lond mnladminilltr:ltion of law that I will refer to is the use of 
section 144 of the Cooll of Criminol Procedure. Under that scction. Sir. 
notices hllvt' been iS8ue.d to men of known position, of Imown antecedents. 
not to deliver speeches. not to hold public meetings, 'not to proceed with 
meetings. I challenge any lawyer to say that section 144 was meant (.0 
be used Ill! the Oovt'rnment of India hllvc u!lNI. or so.nct,ioned the u;;(~ 

of it dUI·jug tbe 188t three years. I 81len (~ anybody to say that tlwt 
8t.~ t.i n WIlS meunt to be misused 08 it has been misused during t l~ lust 
L J t~t1 yt!llrt'. Un(ler the operation of thl\t seotion n Magistrate, n Joint 
Magi!\trnte, an AFI!;istnnt Magistrate. tnkes it into his head to issue on 
orner that R certain person should not deliver B speech. Every sensible 
mnn IIhouM have disregarded such silly orders. The Commission on the 
PennI Code, on which Lord Macaulay was u member. said that every order 
of n MngistrBt,e, eVE>ry idle order. WBR not t,o be obeyed. But people hn"l' 
ob('lyed them, Illy ftoit.mds the non-eo-operators ~i ula l  obeyed them 
bCOllUIUl they wanted to show how far the Government could go. or 8110'" 
their office"" to go. in maladministering Ii law. Several times, Sir. mo!'1' 
thRn Once, more than half R d01.en timl~ . orders were issued against Jr1-' 
under tbat l!Ieotion, and every time. except one, I defied them. and I defy 
them n.gnin to-day. I reach Gorakltpur on 9. oertain day D~ Il ~  
Magillt.rnte writos to tell me that I should not address a public meeting. 
beot\U8C there would be danger to public tranquillit,v . 'Perhaps the gentlC'-
man W8I'J not older than my son. Perhaps he had not come to this 
country when I entered publio life, Rnd yet he took it upon himself to 
Ray t,hnt mv sppeohes, after many years of public life, were oalculated 
to' disturb fubUc tranquillity, and therefore I should not addre88 a ·public 
meeting. defied the order, and he had the sense to understand that, 
he eould not proceed against me. Similar oases h9.ve occurred in other 
1l1aoe8, but the majority of the men against whom such silly orders were 
isaued obeyed them in order to show, aa I have said, that the Go'emmeut 
GOuld. go 10 far as that. Now, I submit, Sir, that there· is a l~tel  ,ilO 
ju,tifleatlon for aotion being taken under sectlort 144 in the manner In wblch 
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[Pandit Madau Mohan Malaviya.] 
it haa been, Rnd it is K sad thing to e 1~ t, t3ir, t.hat such action has been 
sanationed by the Govemment of IndIa when it has been presided over 
by a most eminent jurist and when there are several Members in it who 
are members of ~ e Bar, who had practised at the Bar and who are 
familiar with lllw. It ill II deplorable thing, but I say now, Sir, let the 
dead pa8t bury its dead. Let the Government of India now take the COJ:rect 
course and .recall these Il&ws by iS8uing orders or instruction. to Local 
(Jovemmt>nt. that no furtfaer prosecution. shall be instituted under any 
of these enactments and that those pel'BOns undergoing imprisomnent 
ilhould be tlt!t free. that their sentence. should be remitted, 88 early r.s 
possible. I cannot imagine, Sir, that anybody can justify the misuse af 
~~ ti n 144 aDd I mould like to ea~  shall be very ""PU to hear-that 
the Home Member haR recognised the justice of thMe ~ti nll ceasing 
to be put into operatio,n Rnd that the sentences which people Are under-
going will be remitted. 

Anot.her Inatter, Sir, to which I would draw the attention of the 
Home Department is the question of the Indianisation of the Rervices. The 
Home Department is 8uppOSed to represent more intimately than any 
other department the wishes and the aspirations of the people of India. 
One of my friends who spoke before me has already drawn attention to 
the need of the Indianiaatioo of, the aervices. Now, Sir, I should like 
to know what the Home Department haa done in this direction. It is 
high time that the Bome Department recognised its responsibility to the 
Legislature. Thi8.Legislature, Sir, is Bsked to vote tuation. ,Without 
the vote of this Legislature no fresh tuation can be imposed, unlen it 
be by certification by Hia Excellency the Viceroy. When this Legislature 
is asked to find the money, to vote the money, for expenses, even though 
the law does not require tha.t every item ahould be voted upon, flVery 
Honourable Member of the Government ought to rec<JgIlise the moral 
responsibility of carrying this Legislature with them in the adminiatration 
of the country's affairs, and one of theee affain is the widespread, almost 
universal, desire among Indians that more careen mould be found for 
Indians and leas for Europeans. 

Now. Sir, when resporw'ble Government was declared to be the goal 
of Britiah policy in India, even though it W88 atated that it waa to be 
attained atase by etage, every I8D8ible man should be expected to Inske 
up hill mind that the Government of this country would in the Dear future be 
eBl'l'ied on by Indians; and one of the ftnt thinas whicb Indians have 
suggested is that the recruitment for the Indian Civil Service and for the 
higher civil set'Viees. ahould stop in England. That is a measure we have 
,oxpected the Government to consider. It will meaD a natural gmtiflcation 
(If the rightful desire of Indians that they should be trained and quaWled 
for rendering all. the highar services to their country. It would alao 
tneRn a large measure of economy, because, though it doe. not require 
to be repeatoo, EuropellJlA are heing paid much higher salaries in this 
'OOUTItry than they would be paid in their own country, and Indians will 
be willing to Kerve in their oountry on much stDaller .&lanes than are 
being pBid to Europeans. 'f!terefore, Sir. if the Government do honeatly 
flesire to give effect to t,he Wldcapreoo. desire of Indiana for the Indiani ... tion 
nf the -BerViceR, it is high time that the Govemment decided, with the 
help of this Auombly. not with the help of the Lee Commi •• ion rR UY 
~ t e  Commission litre that, but with the help of this Assembly that the 
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reOl'uitmont for t.h{I Indian Civil Service shall ~t e outside India. . Not • 
only that, it should also decide to ask the Local Governments to give 
greater facilities to the Univcnities to give the necessary training to t t~ 

young men who are going through the Universities and colleges. 1 do 
not know whether Government ha.ve given sufficient faeilities to any 
University at this moment with the object of enabling them to give that 
higher eduoation, that particular kind of education, to ita groouates which 
will be needed to fit them for ser\ice in the various departments of thl' 
Government of India. It i¥ tiDle, Sir, that the Government take up 
that question ~d decide upon a policy which, as I have stud, will be ip 
entire keeping with the wishes of thit; Assembly for the India.nisation 
of the services. That will mean both economy und na.tional well·being. 
I hope. Sir, t.hat what I hal'o lilloid is sufficient to show that we are 
dissatisfied \\ith the general ,Administrat.ion of the Government of India. 
! will not take up further time of the Assembly, but 1 do hope that the 
Oovenunent will recogniie that there are valid reasons for the dissati(C· 
faotion whieh ill felt with the Ildministrlltion of the Government of India 
in the HOllltl Department and that the Government should take the 
earliest opportunity that may offer itself to remove the defects of adminis· 
tration. It is an opportunity which will arise very soon and I hope His 
Exoellency tht, Governor General )Vill ooosider the question and, if 
poaaible, appoint an Indian as Home Melllber in the readjustment of 
tho portfolios that will take place. 

I will coma now to thp question of the It'inance Dppartrnent. 

'rile Honourabl. 8Jr JIaloobD JIail.y: PcrhapH II. Beparatl' diSCU88inJl 
on the item reJllting to thnt Department will be more useful. 

PaIIdD KI4aD Kob.aD .... ..,a: 1 havt' no objection t.i.) that courst'. 
I wanted to toucb upon it simply because the s&iRries Rr(' included untIer 
the heading whioh I am di80U88inR. 

Mr. PrIIIcleDt: They art! not included undor t (~ HOIlIt' Dt.'lmrtment. 

P&llCltt JIadaD Kob.aD K&Javtya: Tbt'Y o.re inc:ludt'Ci IInder' <l"3neral 
Administratioa Y, Sir. 

1Ir. Pnltcleat: 1'he motion for J'tlCiuction is 'Houw Dt'pHrtlm'llt·. 

PaDdlt KadaD JIoIIaa. JIalaylf&: Then I will stop here. t4ir. 

8ardar Eariar 81DP (Eut Punjab: Sikh): Sir. unde!' thl' gWlle of 
law and order many innoc(lnt and respectable persons hu.\'e been sent to 
jail during tbe lnst three "eBN.Some people ha.ve bet'll sent to jail 
beoause they had the u ~e of their convictions. 1 submit. Sir, that 
the Government recently rltlcillred th(A Hhirom&lft GurdWltl'" !)rabnndhalt 
Committee as an unlawful uasociation. They,wao declared the Shiromani 
AbU Dal 8S Bn unlawful B8sociation. Now, Sir, by doing so they have 
practically declared all the Sikhs 88 unlawful. they have deClared, Sir. 
that any body who helps the Shiromani Oommittee or the Aknli Dal will 
be prosecuted (Sarnar Bahadtlr Captain lUra Singh: "Not all the Sikhs. ") 
It is known. Sir. that Shi rom ani Gurdwara PrablUldhnk Committe& is 
in charge of tlll the important Gurdwarns Bnd it is tht\ duty of e ~· Sikh, 

ene ~  he goes to visit II Hurdwllrn, to offer to Gtll'U Oranth Sahib Borne 
mone,. Tbat money goes to the Gurdwai" Comtnittee which has been 
declared unlawful. Therefore, if B Rtrict letter of th(\ declHrntioll w(>re to ( ~ 
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(allowed, all the Sikhs who go to OuniwUl'u unde! cJlarge of the Gurdwata 
Commit.tee and make offeringa to the Graath Sahib caD .now be pI'OMouted 
under that law. I submit that Govemment have no n~t to make lOCh 
declaratiODB and to make such unlawful law8. Sir, they have made a 
law and it has been interpreted by oourta a. such that anybody who offen 
ten. to amy of the Sikh Jatha.a allied to, or forminJ( part of, th., SbirmnaDi 
Akali ]}al will be prost'cuted. I hnve fl(!en poople being pl'OB6cuted in ~  

own district because thev offered tea to these Aksli Jat"tJ' who wtlre ROIDI 
to J &ito. Thev have betin convicted and they are undergoing imprisoDment 
in jail. If anyone were to offer tea to these Sikhs, whatever may be 
biB position, he will be Pl'OIJeCuted. Then, Sir, I have mysetf l18t.~n ca88. 
in whiob people have been conYioted because thPy I(ave fuel to th., kitchen 
of the Guru at Mukt·slU' GuMwara. I submit. Sir. nnd r nm Slife my 
Honoumble friend Sardar Hira Singh "i)) not a.eny t.hill, that it is the 
fundamental duty of BVery Sikh t() give fuel to the kitchen cr tl~e 0 uru 
aDd I submit that a person should not be pl'08eouted simply becuUI.(> he 
h .. given fuel to the kitchen of the Guru. I caD cite the names of persons 
who ~ been 10 prosecuted. I nsk how l n~ thill state of things win 
go OD. (Interruption by Snrdar Birll Singh) Sir, my friend does not 
kno'" what he is taJking about. I can give the name of a man who if! 
undergoing imprisonment. Be comea from mv own di.trict IUld hill name 
is SardRol' Jhantia Singh. He i. a-Iambardar of Aka} Ghar village in 
Ft'rozepor(! })i!\trict. H(' has been MCntenCfltI to six mont.ils' imprisonment 
because he gave a crt.ri load of luelfor the kitchen to the Gurdwara nt 
Muktsllr. I think illY H n u l\ l~ fri(\nd should know hetter. I thlnl< 
be will take care not to giV!' 1\ cRJ't load of fuel to the kitcllen of the 
Guru\\'Bra nt 1\f.ukt!;nr. othl"r\\il!lt' he too will run the risk of being prosecuted. 
I Ilubmit, 8ir, that this state of things sbould not go on. There is on8 
thing to whioh I shou](l taJet' strong exception and that ill this. Lord 
Olivier in his statpment in the House of I..ordA has Mid that tho ~ i mani 

GurdWBrB PrabandhBk Committee is a rt>vo)utionarv Committee. I 8ubmit 
that wrong infonnation WBS given to him and the Govemment ore reapon-
~i le for giving that wrong infonnation. l~ SikhR strongly reRElllt it. 
Then. Sir, nil regn1'flfll the Criminal J~ \  Amendment Act. I would like 

to Kay B few words. This law WI\8 meAnt simply for lUlarchical and 
revolutionary societies nnd it was never mennt to be appHed to valid 
I\88ociations. The Government. I maintain, had no business to t'llplv 
thill law to religious associations. The 8hirornani Gurdwara Prabllndhak 
Committee is an assooiation whicll is a representative religioUA body. It ill 
an rleeted body. It is n. body which if!! elected by 0.1} the Sikh... It has 
been reoogniaed by thE' Govemment not only in the Gurdwnra Aot but 
in the statement made 'by Sir .T oho Maynard in the Punjah I.egitdBtive 
Council. He said that thfl Oovemment have now come to know that 
the Prabandhak Committee is a repmJentative and a religious body and 
that be ,,-ill iSRue inlltruotionl t.o aU t.he officials that they "hould commit 
tnis Committee in all important religious mattel'll. I' submit now it 
doea not lie in t ~j  mouth to chaDge that P<>Iition. They cannot S8, ill.. a Committee whioh W88 I'8li«iou8 and which ill atUl' religiOUR bat 
become .olaw!ul simply beo&';* they bave paned a. BelOluticm t,bat they 
m at~ WIth t.he 'a a ~lJ  of Nabha. who happened to be their 00-

mJi~ l et. I ~u mi~ that, II1mply beeauae they esteDded their tympathJ ... 
toO thp. Mob81'8)R. tbe tlnnrnment ought not to b •• e declared that. 1i~ t tl 
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()ommitteo an unlawful R88OOiation. I woul4 like to draw the attention 
-of the Hou8(-I to ,\11 artie1: in the .. Manchuter GU4f'aia"," in which it ill 
stated that the Sikhs o.re well-known for their loylllty to the· Britiah Gov-
t,mment. I submit that. by the methods which are being followed by 
the Government they are simply t~lienatin  the Sikhs. The Sikh. are " 
moat .-oligiOU8 people Gnd the Government should not interfere with tbeiI' 
religious rights. That iii the thing which exasperates them. They have 
lIerved (JOVOmIllElut UlOst loyally and in r(!tum they expect that the Gov-
·~mment should have respect for their religious feelings. 

• 
Mr. T. C. G •• amI (Calcutta Suburb8: Non-Muhammadan l1rb&U): 

:May I, Sir, begin in tht' mlllHl way by saying that I did not intend to 
intervene in this uebale'! But, IlS I rio not come from Madras, that is 
not necessarily B prologue to a folD' hours' speech. Being one of those 
misguided pl'1'SOns who have assumed on attitude of indifference to this 
Budget and coming Ruddenly into this AB8embly, I find there is an 
opportunit·y of Jetting loose a little ga8. Speaking of unlawful thinp 
I\Ild unlawful assemblies, I am reminded of what an M. P., a Member 
~  tho House of Commons, once said about the Government 0: India. 
H ~ ",Lid: "'[')11' novemment. of Indio iEl an unlawful Iluemblv." 
(LulIghhlr.) . Wf·lI, I tllktl it thaI, tht' Oovemment. of India. have by this 
time got quito used to epithets, I think they are unmoved by epithets. 
I think they have bocome Rufficiently thick-skinned. All soris of epithet. 
have been used in this House against the Government of India during 
tbt" last t\\'O months Rnd I flhall not im-ent new epithets. 

Pal1llit. Mu(IUD Ml.lhun MaJaviyu. rl . ..med the question of e:ttra.vagance 
in the General Admini!ltration. Ho sa.ys t,ha.t the pa.y of Members of the 
Executive Cotmoi! Rhouid be rooucetl (rom Re. 6,000 to Re. 4,000. He 
said Re. 4,000 WBR enough for nn honest mRn; whitt then is the balance. 
2.000. for? (1 \l~ t \ .  1'h" fllct, iR thnt t.hf1 poorei'1t COUDtTy in t.he world 
maintains th('l Ulost expensive civil service Rnd the moat magnificent 
ProconRI11BteFl, upon u. scale of rook less extravagance. Talk of retrench-
lJwnt? I think, if we Rtudied the Budget, if we oarefuHy analysed the 
figlll'M. we should SCt' what little renl retronchment has been effected 
by the Government of India. I 1t,~  been Rsking some questions and 
y' have been gettinJ:: unBwers from Govemment, and I hope by the time 
1 have spent my three yetLl'II' in this Assembly, I shall have elicited 
8uftieient information "bout the increft8ingly expensive tendencies of the 
Oovernrnent of India. 

Low and Order-you hear that phr'UIC trot.ted out very often. I think 
.thero is no morc striking example of the prostit.ution of u. phrase than this 
us it is UJlE'ld in India. If order dOCR not make for progress, it is a. worthles8 
thing; it l08es its 8Bllotion. With the Government of India "law and 
order" is the cloak for the most. lawless acts of the Government. 

I WI\!'I real.lslll'l.od t·o find that Dr. (lour has at last regarded, or at aDy 
rate begun to regard, the decla.ration of the Secretary of State as unsMis-
fMtory. Wf!! hlld Gour's Gormnentllry on I.ord Olh·;er's statement. 
'Recently Mr. Richards in the HoWl" of ComU10ns has given his commentary 
on J ... ord Olivier's statement, nnd that oommentarv, which is NIIlewhat 
ilifferent from his own. was quoted by Dr. Gour this aftemoon. Well, 
l.am e8'inni~ to hoptdhat tbe OIWe of Dr. Gour and other Members ·of 
the .\.8embly '0· hill pOlition. ill not Itltogether hopeleaa. 

• 
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'ru Boraouable Ilk Malcolm lIaUey: I suggest that I gave good advice 
~ $he Asaembly when Dr. Gour made his m&tion. 1 suggested that it 
"ould be well to take each Deparlment separa.tely instead of nr.ngiDg over 
the whole sphere of our adminiatratiop. Now, suppoe8, that to.day's 
gebate had embraced the whole sphere of our six Departments; it would 
DQt huve tcmUnated here; sometinle, to-DlOl'I'OW afternoon, a tired Ruutle 
would be listening to the apologies or the counter· charges of my }(onour-
able Colleagues and myself; and what varlet1. of topics there would be! 
Look at the number a.nd variety of topics ",th which I have to deal in 
regard to my own Department alone. I feel that what I 8&y to the House 
must reaemble what that somewhat unlettered man said after reading a 
dictionary. Somebody asked him. how he liked it; he replied ., V cry 
interest;ng, but just a little disconnected_" 
I begin on finance for, after all, this is a Budget debate. Dr. Gour 

u.ked me several questions rega.rdiog the expenditure of my Depart·ment, 
J-woulady in regard to the recommendations for reduction made by the 
Inohoape Committee. They proposed a reduction of RB. 97,000. We 
have actually eftected a reduction of 87,000; but it \\ill perhaps be best 
to compare our Budget figurtlH at! a whole with those of previous yea1'8. 
Our total expenditure, voted and nOIl·voted, for 1924-25 is estimated at 
R.. 13,18,200 a8 compared with the revised estimate for 19 8 ~  of 
nl. 12,22,100. Now, therefore, there is an in ~a e of Re. 96,100 on the 
.eviaed estimates for 19'18·24. That i. almost entirely accounted for by 
the increase in the figure 00 which Sir Sivaswami Aiyar referred, namely, 
Re. 90,000 for Secret Semcetl. That is a luge item and I am aware it 
loob to the Assembly a suspicious and even a borrible item. But chary 
.,.. I always am of saying 8nythill8 about this fund, I may tell the HOWIe 
t·bat the real purpose for whioh it has been increased i. in oonneotion mainly 
with the importation of arms and other undeeirable material from outside 
India, and it hns been necessury tfJ lURke an increase in our Secret Sen.'ice 
Contingenoies Dlainly for that purpose. That. however, does actually 
8000unt for tile increase over tbe revised Budget. Now, if you take tbt! 
Department proper, under the head of the Pay of Officers, there is B 
.eduction of approximately Ril. 35,000; under the Pay of Establishment 
ard Allowances, a reduction of something like RI. 5,000; undtll' Supplies 
Rnd Contingenoies there is, howe", .. r,' Rh increase over the revised estimate 
for 19".m..24 of SOmfJ RII. ;m,oou. There is a ourioua explanation for 
this. At one time Lhe Publie Works Department paid for aU the electric 
light current in the Secretariat, but some pandit in high place decided 
~ at the Rome Department should pay for it all, (The Honourable 
Mr. A. C. Chatterjee: .. Not for all, for itself. ") No, Sir, my Depart-
ment pay. for tbe wh<?le of ~ e electric current supplied to the Secretariat; 
--it is no doubt intended 88 a recognition of the fact that my Department 
is the sole source of light. Now. if that ch'lIe wpre omitted, the Home 
J)epartment Demand for this year would be Ill. 5,52,000 8IIl compawidwh 
the Budget estimate aftf1' the lnchcape ComrilittP(' 'S" Report., for ·19 8~  
of Rs. 5,68,000. Therefore, jf is ~. 16,OOn down on that. and the revised 
CfItimate for 192B-24 of RI. 5,57,000 \\'88 itself down Rs. 5,000 on that. 
'the actual for 1922·28 was Rfol. tl. , ~ I hope I h,we satisfied Dr. Gour 
that, as far as my Department is concerned. we really have observed 
,: n~. 

A further financial question Wftl1 MOO with regard to our Infonna· 
tion . Bureau. Dr. Datta Rsked for cettain explanation&' in that 
1~. le t. The figuri!son page 48, I iegNt to lay by one of thole miatakes 
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which I need hardly sa.y never happeued wheu I Wi&» in chl/ol'gc of the 
Finance DeplU'tment, show 8 transposition in the printing. The reduotion 
l'f:Oommended by tht'l Retrenohment Committee. was Rs. 88,000 and not 
Rs. 42,000. Therefore, you should oompare the Budget figure of 
Rs. 1,16,000 with RB. 1.13;000 (tho rovilled estimates of 19'.lS.24) and the-
Sgure of Ita. l,S7,900 for the Budgt!t estimate of 19'J4-25. It will be 
leen that the main increase there-for it is a. very small one indeed-
i" due to the inolusion of travelling and ot.her allowanoes. By some 
ruling of our audit m8lltel'B we have for the first time to pay for the 
bus fares of tholle clerks who come from Raisins. The Rs. 9,000 regard. 
ing which also Dr. Datta directed an inquiry to me is simply the payment 
we make to Local GovemmentB for certain publications they issue on our 
It'half. If there are any further detailK ill regard to that branch of OUl' 
department, I should be glad to ask Mr. Rushbrook Williams to supply 
them to the AsRembly. But after all, Sir, tbe sum ill very lJIIlaU; and 
8" for our alleged propaganda, we a (~ appointed an Advisory Committee 
d'this Assembly which Rhould be in full p08AeBsion of the factA of our opera· 
t~ n . It met frequently last year. It W8lI of the greatellt aSAistance to 
us. I see many Members here who ~l( n ed to that Advisory Committee. 
and I would Rsk t,hem to sat/isl)' the House thAt our operations are !is 
innocuous a8 the operations of any IlUblicity department can be. 

Now, let me go to graver issues. F'or, after all, there are graver issues 
than the spendiDK of a few thousand rupees here or " few thotlK&ud rupees 
t1.ero. I shall take, as far 88 I call, the questiollS of major illlportonce 
that have been directed to me in the order in which thElv were raised. I 
Rm told by Pandit Malaviya that the general conduct of the whole Depart. 
ment for some yeBl'S now has baen unsatitilfactory. Mr. Chetty said much 
the BBme thing. He suggested .... 

.... B. E. 8haam.1Ikbam OU",: I did not say tbat tilt' general adminis· 
tration was unsatisfactory. 

fte JIoDoarablt SIr Mllcalm llaUey: You can be quito sure of one 
thing, that, if the general administration of tho Govenlment of India is 
unsa.tisfactory. the administration of thtl Home, Department must be more 
than uosntisfuctory. l'b£, Honourable Pandit 8uggest-ed that affairs wouid 
have been better had the Govenlor General made the choice of an Indian 
t.o fill my post. HI' regrets that the opportunity of my departing from 
this (ns he thinks) ('xt.rllvagant.ly paid post 1\-'&8 not taken advantsge of by 
the Governor General; one of my Indian Oolleagues should haw been 
bvited to taka my  place. For myself, I say frankly that it would make 
little diRercnce to tnE:', were I Ii member of the Govemment of India in 
11I'y other Depa.rtmC'nt, whether the Home Department. was 611(,'<1 by an 
Indian or an Europl'fl.n. T do not myself recognise so great a differenoe be· 
tween tho Mflmbe", of a composit{· Government such as ours. Let me t·ake 
wme o.f the points which the Honourable Pandit put before us. He said 
that had the administration of the HornE' Department been better directed, 
we should never have soen some of tho evils that have befallen India 
during tbfl 18l1t few yea",. He refers. for instanoe, to thEl U8e ol section 
144 of the CriminnJ. Pl'O(ll'durtl Code. But whose name did the Hotlour· 
f·.hle Pandit himAt>lf attack in connection with tho-liSE' of that section? 
!\ot, Sir, On(l of my European Colleaguefl. Then, again, it ,,'as.suggested 
that the Criminal Law Amendment Act, had our ways been batter guided. 
","ould have been by this time repealed. I do not think that his l'('Iference· 
to wbpt i. known all our Repres8ive La.ws Committ.ecis quite correct . 

• 
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''}'hat Committee, I IDay state, waa presided over by one r4 my Indian 
oolleagues. This i. ~at it said regarding the Criminal LaW' Amendment 
Aot: 

"W. regret t,hat. we cannot at this jlUlctun rt!t.'UlJlJDeUci tbe immediate repeal of 
Part II of t.his Act. There are hlCl nidllnt. iudic.tlOIIB tbat. ita applic:atiOll mill!bt. 
be Dt'lCeuary to prevent tile formation .of aecret lIOCieUM. W. were inforD;led tbat the 
rNlult of the application of tb. Act ID each case h.. beeD that lOber·mlnded people 
~ tbe &elton taken by Government, and that Lbe a 1ieat~ n of the Act was of 
t.1ie greateR n)oe in preNniDI p',blic tranquillity." 

Dr. H. a. Goar: Will the Honourable Member rcud a later J>&Ksagc 
"here they May that they ht)ptl tbat during the next Delhi fles&ion the 
'Criminal 1.$W AmendmE'Dt Act Rnd the othf'r Acts will be 1'epE'.aled? 

'!'he Honourable SIr Jlalcolm 1IaIle)': 
.. In "iew of the ,..ave situation "'bieb exist. lUld whieb may become mofl' 1181'10111, 

we also think tlult it woald he prudent to deflT Itctul\l rept'al of thelll' "\Iota •  .  • .. 

'1lRt does not refer to the Criminal Lllw Auwndment Act. 

Dr. H~ a. CJoar: It ~a  ,. these Actll ", 

The HODOIU'&ble SIr Malcolm BaIlq: 

.. . .. until buch time .~ tilt' ailu.tinn improvl'a. Ma.lY or 118 IIOJKl that it may be 
posable for the OQvemment to undertake the n __ ry legislation durin, the Delhi 
Seuion. We can make no definite rfOCOmmendation on t.hi. point at. PnMDt·, W. trlIIt 
tba.. the rflP8lll "f these Act. may be eKpedited by a healthy clIanlr,l in the politi_ 
sit.aaticm. 'the duratioll of retenl,ion rt'sta in olbl'), hands than oW'a .• 

I honeKtly ~li tl tbat under any guidance, whoover WIlK in charge 
nl the H ml~ Dl' partm ell: , that Act would still be on the HtAtutc book. 
,'gain, we have of "OU1'8e, in our Department all to do with tJl(! RC'rviecIO. 
and the Honouruble Pandit suggt'lited. .  .  .  .  . 

Pandlt JIIdaD JIohan Mllavtya: May 1 aHk the HonQlJraule Member tci 
• SILY whether it is the Law Member who deals with queetions of law and 
order which are referred to the provinces by the Government of India or 
I.be Member for the Home D"partment? 

Tlle Honoarable air KllcobD BIllt7: The Home Department, Sir, 
But th('n it was the Honourable Pandit himtloClf who referred to mv late 
Colleague's name in connection ",ith l~ti n 144. • 

PaDdit JIadaD KoUD JIalavi)'a: But the responsibility for Jaw a-nd 
order rest" "ith the Home Departmernt. 1 always undc1'8tood it to he flO. 

!'be BoD01lr&ble SIr Malcolm IbIlq: That is (1OITt)ct. W (l COJlljult and 
t~ e advice; and tbe action is that of Government 88 a wholp.. I continue. 
It is part of the cbarge aga.inRt U& that we hav(l not done ~n ll  for the 
lndianisation of the services. . 

PlllAUt Madan KoUD' 1lala9i)'.: Will the HQnoumble Member tell me 
whether the HononrRble Dr. Tej RahR(lur Snrru was not ill at thfl time 
when the Provincial Govemmenk intrMllcf'd the l'ndian Crinpnsl Law 
Amendment Act in t ~e provinet'8, and whether they had t (~ RpproVl\J of 
thf' Govemment of India with hiA lIan!!tion At th" time? 

• 
fta1loDouabll SIr MIleo1m BaDey: If Sir Tej Bahadur Sapru was ill 

at tbe time, it makes it all the mtll'e ortlel of the Pandit to h.vementiODed 
~ i  name in this connection, ' 
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Puadl\ IIacl&D KohaD lIala91ya: 1 know it. for a fact. 

'rb.t BOD01Uable Sir JIalcolm lIaIley: Be himself made in his speech 
& note of regret that during the time that this section was ~ t; into 
operation, Sir 'l't!j n"hadur Supr,;, was our Law ~~ e , and. It ~a  to 
that, Sir, that I e t~ l't· l lind Dotiling ulse. My pOInt IS that action m such 
matters ig t ~ ootioll of Gm'omment 8S a wbole. Witb regard to the 
lndiunillation of the 't! \'i ~  the Honourable l'andit daims that all t:ecl"uit-
U1(lDt of ~;u eanll Khould hflve (leased forthwith nfter the passing of the 

Oovernment of Tndill. Aot. 'rhat" of course, is a claim far ira 
• ,.v. advance of that which be himself put before us in the. old 

Imperial Legis1ativl' Council when WI' 4elmt(td the report of the Pub1ic 
Services Cornmisaion. 

I'AIldJ\ IIacl&D JIo.baD MalaYiJa: How JllIUlY . ~ ago? 

fte lIoDoarable Sir Malcolm B&11ey: 'J'hat was debated to the best of 
my recollection in 1017. It. g(ll'N fur bfJ.,·ond what was asked for even a very 
low ~'eal'  b(,foTt>; hut 110 UlKttl'r for t ~\\ at are its implications i' We 
.are told, IUld wo tlrl< told r<!fl6t4tedly and ] think with all sincerity, that 
Indil' would be preptlrt'd to "eo Europenns employed in the services; that 
~ e del'lires to "we them emplo,\"lld in different. ways, ip different aspects and 
perhRps in n diflert·nt ntmosphere. but tnnt India does not deme to see 
tho total dit.appenrl\ue" of nil EuropeaDs from her services. Yet it would 
iDe ita l~· follow. if .'·ou I'Itop(wd rf'('rnii-nHlut of J;~l ean  cntirel.v, that 
,\'on would not Ill' nhl,· tn rf.'Ic·(,vor tht' J!Osition. You ',"ould simply have no 
more Europeans in .vollr IWr\·iceH. St.op tb() r('g'ull:ll' avenue of na..cruitment, 
nnd .' 011 nt ll(,(~ brellk lip 011 the tr"ditionK t,IJat luwe previously secured you 
your recruitment,. und til<' House may decide for itself whether those tradi-
tions have st'rved to ,,('c'url' fol' Indin t. ~· and trustworthy recruit" or not. 

ll~' JIad&D KohaD .alavlya: We I-lhnl1 seler.t experts. 

fte BODOurabI, Sir IIlleolJD Baney: Thl're III'{' ))0 sueh things as 
i!Xpprt" in ordinRry ndllIinil'lt.Tntion. 

PAIlCUt JIadaD Kohan Jlllavlya: W(I do not want the Civil Service, 
but pennuneut idul~ for the future. 

fte BoIlourabI, Sir Jlalcolm Balley: I do not think you would even 
get your expl'rts. OCCRlliollally you might, get 11 man of high attainments 
and great reputation in l1~land such 1\8 my Honourable Colleague Sir 
BaRil Blackett. who mi/o{ht I'ome out for one or W'o of the posts at the 
bead of Government. Rut if India thinks tha.t she r.an depend on taking 
up R mnn hpro or a iliaD t.Iwre, Bnd therl'by "ecure a European element in 
Iter lIen'icps, t:hen t,hl\t hopt! will be vain, There Ilre many posts in India 
for ,, i ~ II long trllining lind R long l,xp<,ril'noo nro nPOessary. Ilnd you 
.(lannot pIck 11J1 exp,'rts on 1\ i e· l~8  contract. for posts su('h as those. If 
you did, they would be of very Iitt\(, u~~ to you. Supposing that our 
'Opinion II ,lifter on thllt pnint, nevertheless this • remains ce.rt/\in. that the 
reason wb)" WI! It II \'1.' heen unBble t,o C'oni>emplate any such step as the 
:immodiate cellsntion of rc'c'.ruitment WBR that wo in our minds did Dot 
-come to the conchillion and we did not believf' that hldia in 
hP.r mind hnd ('omp to the conoluFlion. that she needed no more 
EUl'Opellnsin ht1r IIl'r,-i(,.PR. What wu hnvn done is PrQgDessively 
to recruit more IndiRDR. T would remind Honourable Members 
of the report of t.1u' l'lIblic St"mccs Commission nnd the stanc1ards, tha 
compArA,iv(!ly Rmnl1 ..:~nn 1 1l't ll. of Tntfinn Tl'r.rnitment. lnid rlo"'D by tbE'm . 

• 
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'rhey were greatly increased ~' tbt! Montagu·Cbolmsford lleport. They have 
ecam in memy ca888 been increased since tbon. That is the line we have 
taken, aIld by that line we hope to have gained for India an in e.~lt 
number of young men who will, in a short time, make • real .ppearan.oe 
in the higher posts of these services. I know that there is a oomplaint 
that we Ilave not gone fast t!J1ougb. I..et that be. At all eveats, do not 
bring against us the cblll'ge that l~ have done Dotlliug at all. I uk any 
one to look at the civil services of the provinces now, emd see tbe large 
number of voung men wbo al'fJ gradually mounting the ladder and think 
of wbat the appearance of tbe e~ e will be ten or fifteen years h('IDce. 
You will find b1 that time that, :vou have in e e~' province in P08tll of the 
highest dilltinction Indianll, ann IndiaDs in numbe",; and I h"ve myself n~ 
doubt that by proceeding on a method cautious and gradual 8ucb .. oura 
you will find these pot'ItII occullied by men who will add d.iet.inction to tbem. 
and give to India seml'e of which she will have reRson to be proud. 
Now. let me turn to DlJ lDoat recent critic, Sardar Kartar Singh. He 

told us that law and order in C)UJ' hands had become law-breaking and dis· 
order. Sir, was it in our hands that thil has become the case? W .. it in 
our hand .. :' I Rsk him to be honest. I ask him whether hi" own com· 
munity bat! preserved the standards of good citizenlbip. I b&ve been very 
loath to make any atlA<'k on tbat community. I have tried in addresaing 
the AS8embly to put my justification of Government on the lowelt terma. 
But. when one tbinks of tbe innumerable occasion8 in which they have 
refused, under what I claim to be a mistaken nl>tion of religious du'''. 
to obey tbe simplest t' ui~nJt nt8 of 1811' emd order, then I think thao 
he should hesitate before he charge8 UR with con"erting law and order in 
Indb into law.breaking and disorder. I look for better days, when they 
realise that both their politil'Rl utu (~ and their religious, rightfl can be 
maintainerl without a disl'\!gllrrl of the rights of other oommunities and 
other people.' If there haw bet!1l cascs in which men have been plOlle· 
cuted on such chargt!s "" tlw Honourable Member alleges I 
KhouJd regret it; but I CIlIIUllt think that a man caD really have 
been prosecuted on the 6imple fRets which he puta before us. ,1 am 
open to corre(!tion; but, even if that il the case, that can hardly be laid 
~t the door of the Home Dl1partment; for such action. ~ t be taken in 
pUl'tJuance of any .aneral llOlic,Y laid down ~' the Government of India. 
OUJ' magistracy. splendi<1 aM tlu~i  services are to the oommunity, may make 
ita miatakes; but individuRl mjstakes cannot to be brought again,t the 
administrative depanment,. of tlw Gov,cmment of India which ue respon· 
sible only for policy. 

8ar4II' KarW 1Iqh: 'l'hf'l'e have been many CMes of this nature. 

'lhe BoDoarabl. 811 JIalcolm Ball.,.: The Honourable Member may 
know cases and I CRDUot of my own knowJl,dge controvert what he say. 
about, them. I \\'ould only aHk thAt hfl should not bring it BS a charge againRt 
0\lr general aciminiRtrntiOd tlll\t such coses ()(·cur. 

Mr. Obamaa 1M (WOf!lt ~unja : Non-Muhammadan) : May I uk, 
Sir, jf t~e Honl'lurahlc· Mt'fnbE!r jUflt,ifieR the brutal beatings at Guru-Xa. 
Bagh uo.der the plea of •• Jaw Bnd order "? 

( ft.·.oaourablt 81r Malcolm JIaU.,.: That· is Dot one of the cbarges 
tbat have bitherto been IBid a&gainat our Department. But theHouie will' 
perb",ps excWlo me from (~nt,( jn  in anlwer to a question of tbatldnd Into-

• 
• 
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8 justification of the l)unjab Government, in regard to any incident which 
we all deplore, but wbich is long past. I should 'be wilJing to do so, but 
the story is 1& long one. 

'I'here were definite matters of detail raiaed OD which I muat detain the 
House for a few minutes. One wall that raised by Mr. Chetty about the 
treatment of political prisoners. .Now he stated that to hi, 1mowledge 
.thero were political prisoners, to uee his term, who had been subjected 
to inhuman treatment. I sbould be sorry to think that. 1 &Bsume that 
it took place in Madras. I had "lways understood that the Mac!ras Govern-
men~ was one in which the administration was conducted with the utmost 
regard to the demands of bumanity and I should be sorry to think that 
tbere bas been an.v case of inhuman treatment of a political prisoner. 

Mr. B. K. lhaDmuJdwD OM",: One case in Madras resulted in the 
.death of a person called Mr. Vajpai-one of the most tragic cases connected 
with your treatment of political prisoners. 

'l'be BODoarable Sir Xllcolm BaIlll: In order to bring a charge bome 
to u:~ it must be clear that it is our regulations or our supervision which has 
.been at fault. 1 do not desire to place any responsibility OD any local 
Government but there are defined spheres of work. Ours is tbe adminis-
tration of the Act and of the Hegulutions thereunder and to a certain ex-
tent general supervision under thc Government of India Act. Now, what 
have we done in regllrd to .. political prisoners "? I adopt his own term. 
He was incorrect in his statement that all political prisoners in Eogland 
are treat(-\Cl in (t pnrticuII,," WRy • It is true that the Ia.w of 1877 laid down 
that pel'llOnH con.victecl of lIeditiouM Iibt·1 Mbou1d be first division prisoners, but 
tbat law hat! long gone. It is no longer on the Statute Book. 

Mr ••• It. ShaDmukbam Ob.I''': Whllt I quoted from is the latest 
(I<1ition of Htllsbury in which he says that persons convicted of sedition 
and seditious libel are treatE'd IU\ prisoners of the first class. 

Ifbe B0D01Il'&ble Sir XalcobD BaUer: If the Honourable Member will 
look at the Prisons Act of 18n8, he will see that what I am stating is 
-correct. The English law uow Jays down three classes of imprisonment 
and it rests "ith the courts to decide tQ wpich class persons convicted 
lIha11 be lLasigned. It ill no longer prescribed by law I though it may be " 
matter of practice till, that, perRons who I&rc charged with seditious libel 
.!whi(lh after all is onl,v one class of political oRence), shall be placed in the 
first division. Whnt hnve WI"' done? I will not detain the House by going 
through the recomml'ndationll of the Jail Committee's report and subse-
'quent history. It will be tntfficif'nt to state the hare facts. In August 
1922 we attempted to make uniform and to liberalillc the 1'Ule8 made by 
various Local Government.s for the creation of a special division. We sue-
·eeeded in doing 80 and we came to an agreement with Local Governments 
regarding the class of prisoners 'who "honld be admitted to that special 
-division. It was left to thE' IACal Government in eaoh case to decide who 
should be assigned to that division and should receive the special treat-
ment to which special division priflone1'8 were entitled. I have with me 
here the Bengal Rules which T think are the most compendious. I should 
be very glad to hand them to an~ HonourlLhle Member who is interested 
in the subjeot, and he will see that prisoners of the special .di i i ~ r6C'eive 
treatment vel',' like that ,,·hich WAS described to us b:v the Honourable 
Member when referrinfl to politi<'l.\] prisoners in England. 
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Dlw. BabHhar .. BaIIllCbudra aao: ~ al ·l u ~t, with your per-
miAJOll, that it would ~ more ftl'I'ropril\k ill regard too Mr. Chetty'l 018& 
to refer to the Madras rulea? 

"1M JIGDcnaraIIle IIr Kalcolm B.atIq: I think 1 CUll refer to the Mudru. 
rules also. I had hoped to t'xplain thE: wholll llaMe to tbo House in regard 
to 8 Reaolution whioh unfortunately neVtlr (11\I1UI 1m. It would take me-
some time to do 80, but 1 still hope tb"t we .. ;11 have all opporttmity befOl'ti 
the aeBSion ends to go into tbis subjeot at large. I feel that ~ could justify 
to the House our action in the matter, and .dlU\\' what great lmprovements 
have'taken place sinoe 1922. I sball go furtber dod say t a~ it il our ~
~nti n steadily to pUl"llue this COUl'8tl. t n tu!latel~' (1 Will not ~ :., It. 
IS our fault) large numbt'rR of mOil bavtl l'IlUglit lmpnN(JI11l1cnt 011 llohtioa' 
grounds; I will put it on the beMt grounds; t ~  go for conscienoe·s sake. 
because they believe that the)" ('()uld do pJCi to their country by takiDg 
Buch action. Where such men have not been e.onremed with acts of 
violence or have not advocated violenet', t~ hRve no deNire to treat thelll 
with hardship. You will find that., 88 timt' ,001' on, th" tendency will 
alwavs he to place smcb men in the spe<lial division, alDd Wt' are steadily 
punuing our eftorts to ameliorat.e the ('ondition of prisonel'll of that type. 
I &bould be unwilling to detain tlulJ House lODger b:v 1\ detailed examination 
of the rules; I can only fla" that wbE'n Mr. Chott." was jUlt DOW reading 
the Engli8h ule~ I thought he W8R l't'Rding ollr own roles regarding 
special priaoners. • 

tIr. B. E. 8laaDmllldaalll. 0he"J: I!.; /AD.' nt,tempt hE'mg made to have-
• better and uniform ~'!ltem of trtll\bllent thrnughlluf nil tit!' JlMvinN'" 
for this cla88 of pri9<>Derll'l 
"1'he BOD01U'&b1e _ 81r KaIcobD Baller: Ct·rtuilll.v. 'fhat hall IJtJ(In t.he-

case I fear time is passing and I must (~(m  to what i" an old friend 
of OUrB, the I..ee Commission. I hope :Mr. Uamachandm Uao will eXCUllt! 
me if I come to him late in ttlt~ day in flpite of t.ilc faet that ~e di1lcWlsion 
on the Demand was IIta.rted b,v him. He RlIked that WI' Khould arrange for 
silllultaneoUII publication of the report both in England and in J ndill. 
Reports of tbis import8Ilce are generallJ puhlisbed .. imultanoously both in 
England and in India and certainly we 811,,11 endeavour to Ree tIl at, when 
publication takeR place, it ahould be AimultaDeous in both countries. That 
of cOUl'lle is a minor .point. He realJy desires tbat we flhnuld consult tho 
AB88mbly before any action is taken on the report, that being a point with 
which Dr. Gour dealt and to whioh both flpeak(>111 alitBched great import. 
ance. I think the ASllemhly will agree \lith me when I say that of late 
years we have alwaYI!I endeavoured to consult the ASf!lemblv before we 
took action on any of the more important of our reports. I will 
inst!"nce .. .e .am~le, the FiRCR! m~i .l!Ji n OJ' thf' Railway Report or the 
a lt~l Dlscnmmntlon Report or ngom that, nn th" Nortl!-WORt Fmntier 
or the Bar Committee.on all of whi('h the A!'Iflf'tnblv "it·her hilA been 01' will 
be given Ian opportunity of lliscu8sion. Theft' Ilrfl Rome limitations th •• 
I must attacb to a similnr declaration I\iI applied to t.ho T,PA C'ommiM"kn 
report. In July last I said: 
.. We cannot here. eltfwtr All lin A"lemblv or 11M 8 O""Ol-nmAllt of IndlR limit till' 

eonlt.itutional aud stAtUtory ~n of the 8ecrf'tary of State in this ~, and, if 
t.ber. are ma~te . JlHllled upon him by the Royal ·Comml .. ion which rflqufre Immediate 
orde,., t~en ~ will be nec" ... ry to lJli~ bill power w take A decision in Advanee 
of any dilCUsllon by the Auetnhly. For the rnt we ,han be qui.te p .... pa8d t.o .now 
~e A'-bl,. an OJtpommit.y of dilCl1ll.inAt the main rlM.'Omml!fldatiorlll (If the Royal 
Com_i .. ion J we ,hall meet any view. It. may advance in dlllCU •• lon In the ulII.l way all' 
shall fonratel ita recomnI8IId.Uonl t.o tbe A.cretary (l ~t t .  

• 
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'I'hln Wiilj Ii fonnal declaration made in recognition of t ~ COD8titutional 
POW81'8 of the Secretary of State. We cannot tie his hands but I have 
no doubt that he will endeavour to lillow full discussion here before any' 
aotioD is taken on the main reconullendatiOl1tl of the Commission. I do· 
DOt know whether the Honourable Member makeN a serious charge against 
UI that 80 far very little hall been done in regard to the recommendations: 
of the v&noua Provincial Uetrenchment Committee's reports in respect of 
high poats. As the Honourllble Member knows (he knows atl much or more· 
about t ~ Government of India Act and its genesis than I do. though.. I 
have studied it somewhat carefully) the question of the strength of the· 
Exeoutive Councils in the pr:ovinc8s is one directly for the Secretary of' 
StatP. and the l,ocal Governnwnt concerned. I am welJ aware of the· 
reoonullendat.ionll t.lmt t.~ hl'en put forwArd by the Local Governments. 
It is, ."M be says, the catte that both tbe Bengal and Madras Legislative: 
Council!. hKV(1 u e8t(~d J;l'duC'tilJns. Hut he ill al~  well Rware of the con-
.vention established by til(' Joint, Parliamentary Connnittet', 8Dd I tbink 
that. the difficulty in rt'duetion hatR occurred mainly owing to that conven-
tion. (Mr. RCIfI!IlllIwcwli 111~n l( : .. Mlly we know what that convention 
is 1") 'rhe convention regArding theeompoaition. (Mr. BanglU'Wami 
Iyell!l(/r: .. The Dllmht"r of Indians and EuropeaDs ?") Yes, or rathE"r 
t.. would Ra.v the Dumber of m ~n with service knowledge. As· regards the 
reoomnu>ndationR of the Central Provinces Committee, t.he Honourablt>-
Member will agre(l with nUl t,hat it. would be at this moment of very little· 
,ldvl\lltagc to abolish R )Iemb'-'l' lind transfer hiB· work to Il Minist.er! 
(J~Hl ' .  AR regards the' Moplabs, I do Dot know whether he desil'eR 
that. W(' ourse)\,('R should do 'LIly thing to\\'Brds aD amnesty. The Local 
GOVtlrllment, have 8101 a matter of fact, lmd as lit' I think will remember. 
gonti through Il larJ,fe number of t.tICl'le caRPS and reduced the Rentenoefl. We 
have now ..... . 

Dlwan Babadar M. Bam&chaDdra B&o: I would like to mention tbe 
point, tbat BOvern) of 1. il' t~ prilloncrs have been St,nt. to the AndamMs and 
their womankind hnd t.1l he fllmt nillo ulong with them and.coDl'liderabl(. trouble 
has been cnused in thi!t matter for ono resson or Rnot.htlr. I would like 
thnt mAtt.er to be ('xfLUlinecl. 

'!'he JroDourable Sir llalcolm Hall.,: I think I eRn satisfy the 
Honourllbl(t\ 'Member. 1'here nre 1,219 Moplahs in the AndamRnA and 
Borne advances \vere given to 1\ certain number of wivt's to join their hu!;bnndR 
which I think w(>m ta)(,>D up hy Mmf'J 20 or RO women. T know the Locnl 
Govf,mment iR taking up the question of the necessity of keeping tbeRe men 
in the Andammul; the sentences of a large number of them 8re about. to. 
oxpire. AdvnnceR wero givf'n bf.'CRURe we hoped that these men might bl' 
in.cline<1 t·o Rettle (lown nnd help us in our ROheme for co]oniaing the Andn-
mans. But. I will aRof."l'tnin whAt further fl\ctR I can for. thp HOnmJrflble. 
Mamhel'. 

. And now it only romnintl for me to notice one point, 1\ point 
to which the Rouse iR by this time somewhat 8couRtomed, the unllAtisfac-
tory natum of our conduct 8A 1\ Department in regard to the constitutiona] 
Resolutions whioh have heen pRAiled by thia House. My department is the 
mouthpieoo of that response: I do not wi.h t.o transfer responsibility, J 
IIhould not like to 8UgJleAt that the obstinate che.racter of the Gove.rnme.nt 
of Indi .. il due to m,v friend Sir NBl'BSimha Sarma or to Mr. Chatterjee 01' 
Sir Muhammad 8hRfl. But it liall alWAYS been my olaim iib.t 'We have 
not taken nn attitude thnt, could be charged either u ft'IRetinnAry or even 
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that we propoBfl to tJtand still. With regard to the last ... ~ll  of the Under 
Secretory of State, to which Dr. Gour referred, I hllVe wired Home, a8 I 
knew that the Houl!le would ask me "bout it, to know whether it w .. 
corr,:;,oily reported to u~. 1 think it ;8 possible that the reply. haw 0<Jl!l6 out 
in 8 8 m~ at abbreviated forni, and when I have further information on 
the subject. I will communicate it to the House. But in the meanwhile 
I would lmggest to Honourable Members not to draw Rny implicatiODll 
until they know the exact nature of that reply. (Mr. R. K. Sonmu1dafttn, 
Chetty: w .. Do I then understand that even Sir ~ lm Hailey is dilsatisfied 
with that reply?") The Honourable Member must not try to look 80 far 
into my mind. (Laughter.) I give this information only in courtesy to the 
Houte. I say ''Sain. tha.t you cannot fail'ly condemn th('! Ilttitude we have 
taken up. If we had really attempt,,><i to go baek. if we ~d really intended 
to put" terioUIl oheck on the progress of India, then WE' might have come 
under the stigmu of condemnation; but I put it to the House that it should 
-bJame no man for his caution 80 long as his intootion8 11m ~. 

Dlwu Ballad ......... m:8&o: Sir, 1 only wiltb to say one word 
v.'ith your permi88ion before I v.ithdraw this mot.ion. We have bad consi· 
derable infonnution on many of the points that have been raised in tile 
-debate and, 88 1 do not oonsider that it i.e udvisable to make any further 
l'8Viaion, I propose to it ~  my motion. I 801 perftlCtly aware, Sir, of 
the OODtItitutional poMition of the 8eoretary of State in regard to the 18nc-
tioning of expenditure. It is for that identical reason that I had to raise 
this question to-day with " view to aeeing tha.t the Government of India 
informed &he Secretary of State that before he exerci ... ..s an)" finanoi"l power 
with reference to the Lee CommiHSion we .hould have an opportunity to 
plaoe our views before him. On that matter 1 would ngnin ask the 
H D u a J(.~ Member to make n representation to the Secretary of Ste.te 
not to stand on his powel'll. We should like to have our say on the matter. 
That is the great difficulty that we always feel witb reference to thete 
financial proposals. Certainly he. has tntl last word in regard to tbis matter 
and he can ext"l'cilKl it either by consulting the Government of India or 
without. He may Hxerciae it witbout consulting tbis ASRembly. I have 
already pointed out that Immy of these proposnls with reference ~ pay. 
pensions, and salaries have been sanctioned in the last tbree yeara without, 
much to our regret, our having Bny say at all in the matte1-. That i8 just 
the baais of our complaint and I trust the Honourable Member will take 
atel's to infonn the Secretary of State of our wishes. 

'1'IIe BODOUa_ SIr Jlaloolm 1IIIlIJ: I wjJl convoy that view to the 
Secretary of State. 

JIr. o. Darai8waml Aiyaapr (Madras ed~'.d district!; and Chittor: Non-
lJ l.mmad~ Rural): Sir I should like to have infonDlltion on one or two 
items. At page 45 there are two items of RH. 4,000 QDd RI. 6,000 under 
the heading .. PreBeDte and Charities ". And again on page 46 If: Payments 
.!,ml 'presentlil for Re"iceB ~ !1 le ed, Rs. 24,000 ". May T know what thelle 
Items are and whose chantles they f\l'e? 

1'U Boaoarablt 811' lIIIcolm Jh.IlIJ: Those rapl'Ment charities to which 
His EJcellency the Viceroy subscribes. Somo fall within the office of the 

;'. MiJi_ry Secretary, who tr8llsactIJ certain parts of Hi. Excellency'. btl.inels, 
;'(' 'Uldeome within the office of the Private Secrrtnry who tl'Rnsaotlt bther 
parte of Hi. eeneD ~8 busiDNI. . 
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1Ir. O. DaraiaUDl AlJ&Dpr: And at page 44 there ia an item of 
Be. 40.000 for Sumptuary Allowance of the GOV8l'D01' General, Expenditure 
from Contract Allowanoe Be. 1,41,600; State ConveyaDCeB and motors, 
whaJe in Delhi, Ba. 8O,iOO. May I know whether such itcnlB are allowed 
to the Govemor General of Canada or Australia. 

IJ.'Jut Boanrable Sir JIa1coJm BaIleJ: I can explain the reason why the 
item of State Conveyanoes and Motors now appears for the 6.rst time. The 
Controot Allowance used to be Re. 1,56,000. It now stands at Hs. 1.41,000 
111 ... Rs. 90,000 for Stute Conveyances and Motors. The:-cfore, both items 
toLreth'Jr stand nt RH. 1,71,000, against the previous figure of Rs. 1,56,000. 
This is well below the actuals of 1922·23 where the totals came to 
RI!I. 2.22.000. ~ alent reductions wore made, when that ncw item of 
State Conveyances and Motors was introduocd, in the Staff and Household 
eX'lpnditure (If thfl Governor General, 14nd there were further compensating 
reductions m"de under the orders of the Govemor General under other 
It.ems which do not IIppear in our figures here. namely, in those portions of 
the expenditure which fan on the military Hudget. Altogether, though it 
"!,peRrs on the face of it that contract allowances have gone up a8 agllinRt 
last year. there have been equivalflnt, and I think I am correct in 8a in~ 

much more than equivalent. reductions made els(·where. 

Xr. O. Durallw&Di.l Al,&111ar: May r make 'a further request for 
information, Sir? We find under the head of Contingencies tber " 
ill a tnt.1l1 Rum of Re. 2.91.180. varying from about Rs. ]6.000 to 
nil. 66.000 after making detailed provision under postage expt'nditure. t\lld 
nft.er every floB.ible provision for details has been made. Why is such II 
IRI'Jl8 expenditure shown without any details? You Will find them illusmten 
on P"!!6S 45, 46. 47, 48. 49. 50, 54 /Uld 55. 

fte 1I01l0111'&bI. SIr BIII1 :B1acbU: May I suggest k> the Honourable 
Member that I should be glad to attempt to answer questions of this Bort 
If they are raised in connection with the Finance Deportment; it is hardly 
fllir on the Home Member t ~, in oonnection, with the Home Department 
vote which he is defending he should be Ruddenlv Bsked questionM wit.h which 
he hu nothing to do. . 

The motion W8B, by leave of the Assembly, withdrawn. 

'I'he Jaito Incident. 

Dh.'&D Ba1IacI1Il' K. B.loJIudra Bao: Sir, I beg to move: 

.. That. the Dem.nd under 8ub·bead • I'oreip and PoUtiaal Deparimeat. t be rechaoetI 
b1 Be. 100. " ' 

Sir. the object of my moving for this reduction is to bring to the notice of 
the Assembly several fACts in connection with what is known ,,~ the .r aitlt 
inoident in regard to which . 

Xr. ]I. B. Bowell (Foreign Secrctol1): I riRe to a. point, of ordl!r. 1 
submit. Sir, thRt the subject matter which tbe Honourable Member pro-
poses to introduce is 1\ matter rolatinl{ to the administration of the territory 
of " Prince under the u e ~nt  of Ria Majesty and as such is excluded from 
the purview of this House. • 

Mr. I'r\Ildltlt: I cannot tell the Honourable Member that yet; I must 
let the Honourable Member prooeed " little further. The ASRembly will 

• • 
• 
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1 Mr. 11l'til i~e t.] .  . .  . 
have noticed Chat what ilf OOlImlOll1y called .. the J silo . incidm1t half been 
refemd to several times in the OOUllle of thiB deb.tc but in ternlB. wl1i.cb 
were pemllHsible. The Hozaourab)e Member', point. e a d~ the u.dmi i~. 
tntioD of an Indian State is properly taken, and he lIl8y rely on the Chair 
to prevent a debate arising on that eubjeotr. .. • 

a.aD .&bad_ X. a ....... Bto: U  I may point out to 
Mr. Howell, the broad faot. of this incident have already been referred to 
in connection with the motion which came up last week in CODDeCt.ion with 
the grievauOtlf6 of the Sikh.. Sir, at that time both ilIe Honouruble the 
Home Member ROd , ~l other Honuun&ble Members refelTed in terms 
10 ~ iDoident aDd the latter elicited some information from the Honourable 
the Home Member, who e ~ to the reports which hud been rl¥l8ived hoi'll 
the d~. at  and UoIU tbe military office1'8 on the subject. Sir, UDder 
thtl.llC ciFumlJtt'D.Cea it aeem8 to me that the objection of my Honourable 
friend is ODe which cannot be entertained. Sir, if I am bringing up this 
incident to-day. it is not for the purpOiltl of 8ccentuBting the alrt'ad)' difficult 
situation .which has arisen in the I'unjub. J have llO desire in uny way to 
say t in~ "'hich woulel make it difficult for him to bring about Ii POllootu) 
solution of this vary oomplicl\ted question. I nln thfJ.l't!fore IlDXioUIi to infoTm 
HOD()urable Membe... tbat _my sole desire i. to pel"8uade my Booolll'llbla 
friend, Sir Maloohn Haile", to und~e t1Ua task of oc.ailiation whioh is 
IlbMOlutely necessary at this stage. Sir, if J may Bay 80, I think, Sir, thnt 
tbl' Bonoumble BirMalco1m Hailey haR established in thllil nOURO II parlia' 
Jnentary tJ'Rdition: aDd it ,,'ould h,,"e beeD quite in keeping with things if. 
inatead of raising objection. to the diseu"I!ion of this matter wbiob undoubt· 
edly be W8M entitled to mist' under the rulee, htl had fol1owetiup hill objec. 
tion by wakillg 88 full a stateul,nt M8 be .• uW. ~ tlac. wbole liu jt ~ ·lIVhieh 
. liaR attrActed univerwal attention throughout India. Now, Sir, (rom the 
RCOOuntM which I IJ6e in the newspapers it appOOl'H t ~t gRl'bJed correatpon· 
dence i'l l&ppearing with regard to the J &ito a.f!air ,Jvill8 1m oocount, it. nlt£V 
be R(Lording to their oWn lights, of this incident to la~ oukide In,u&. 

(At thi" IIt,age Mr. President vacRted the Chair wltich Wei ta.kea 
by Sir ChimanlaJ Setalvad.) 

ThiN incident haR attracted a good deal of attention through. 
out India Rnd anybody who reads the papers will Bee what effect 
it has on the political situation in tbis country at the preHcnt tilnt~. 'l'hen" 
fore, Sir, if tile Bonoumble Ml!lmber' bacl.imt:odllOtkl, a .. DeW ~ of 
making .If,stiLtenu:nt on his . ~ initi ~i 8 without eitherbdng ~u je ~l 
to quewtlons, O'r WIthout "en· beIng RubJected to the rules fnr the ,l!flculIswn 
of ma.tterM of 1.D'geDt public importance, I think 1m' Honourllble friend 
wf)uld have done very well iadeed if, during tltfl sitflings of theAlJI.lernbly, 
lt~ had communicated to the Bouae anything that WM worth mmun;('~. 
ting on this imporiant queRtion. I trust, Sir, that, when the C.:mtrnl Le~ !' 

~ t  of In.dia iR Ritting hert· from dlLY to·day, I\DY iDt~ati D tlvail"hlf'l 
v."In be furnlflhecl to the Routle, a. otherwillO, Sir. U ftl Mttain it mUAt Ipad 
to comdderable dissatisfaction. I am only mentioning this,. Sir, beCIlURp. 1 
!tIlYA tulmc limited 1m~lea e; r think Inch procedure ill IIOmetimeK adopted 
1D the Hourre of Common8. 1 Rm therefore to-day a.king you to m'tabliHh 
n precerlent; Bntt, ihough I Bm moving a motie'Jh uridel' thiR heM),: J trust 
~ at he1'e8lter at leaat we ahall b •• e tho fullettt po.eible ·in-fprtnab on 
unf)Ol'tn11t events 8uah Ra thi8, at Any rate ifuriag the l ittin~  or thi" 
Asaembly. 

·.r 
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Well, .hl&ving llaid.tbat, 1 will now iD it~ .. ,hi .... ;tlt~t.i ll 

to 1& few facte. Since the event. which took pJace IlOJlltl' tWI) week,,' ago. 
1 think. Si .·~ n i.d.e a l~ .amoontof·eriticism baa appeared in the Preis; 
.confhctiug reports have also appeared in the Press about this Blatter and ill 
a pamphlet iNued by the Shiromuni Ounlwara l1:' nd ~~. ~mittee, it 
JA' .tatcd thRt the Government . have taken over the adnllmRtra.tlon or· tho 
N .. bha Statf.! Bnd hav!:! openly identified themselves with the li~  ofre: 
pJ'eKllion ruthleBlJly carried on by-the administrator; this punctilious elte ~ 

iog behind the lettur of the law lAnd refusing to discuss the Jaito affair it! 
thl\ Punjab and in the Indian Legislative Council is highly unfa.ir and un-
reasonable. There is no doubt t.h&t there is irritation· t.hroughoutt: the 
l~  alld breadth. of the land that an opportunity for dillCulilRiDg thi ... 
llIatttlr E'ith('r in the llunjab Councilor in this Aucmbly . ll.~ r.wt 11.1> yt't 
been ,l( lll'edt~ ... . ~, if 1 ~ raising th,iR subject to-dar, it iR. for tiw 
purpose of Aliclt,lng mformatlon I)artfy a.ftdget;ting an &9RlIl'8Deefrom 1 ht' 
Holl(lurable Member that allthRt. ill necessary is being done in this mattel'. 
"'be broad facts of tht' Hit,uIltion are well known to "II of U8. In ·thi" 
p8mphlet ul ~ 8ti nl:l u.re made to wbicll I would invite thfl 8ttent~ ll of 
t.h" Honourable the Hornt; Mt·mb'er. One of these is that. th(· ca!;uo.ltil"l' 
3re about 8(M) aud the deaths are: 9(}; '!'he Hoaourablo Member told \1)< 
'hat t ~ numb. uf df'.athll ~'  84. May I 8sk him in the nl'At plMt' lt ~'l' 

thi" ~tel l(mt at page 170 ia,lI'3OI!'f!(tt? 

n. HOJloarabl. Sir •• ICOuD Kan.y: lIay I illtcrruvL till'. HOllO\lI'-
nble Ml'wb('r for olle lIloment,Sir? We' \lJ'e still wuiting for the ruling, 
which we hove ))il\; received .yet, ,vhetberthi.s dillCuAAion is in order.or not., 
The point iH wlwther R disclission regarding this affair ill fn' order 011, '." 
motionfnr 'l~udi n of the J't~i u and Ji~al DepartmeJ)t G .... ut •. 

DlwlIl BQa4urJl. :, • .,.,&DCIi.,BaQ: May 1 poiut ~~J:;;i , t lt t,~lJi  
objllction has beeu raised by Mr. Howell, .and .. 1 un~t d from' thl! 
way,jn which Mr. l>rlt8iflent,:pve his ul~. that he ~led .  _  .  . 

»; ' l~:'1 do' not thihk tiP g8Vfl any nlling. 1 think tll1' 
Honourable' Member wiJI not be in order in discussing what happened at 
Jaito, t,!,e territory of a Native Silate. But the Honourable ~lll '  ,,;11 
be in order in dillcul'IRing Anything that happenE'd in Bri"sb Indi/i with l'f'.gam 
to thif! affair.' . 

. 1 

1Ir. Jwadal •. Jlebta: ~  1 ask whether it is not u. fact that till' 
G('vernorj.leueral llU¥ pcrrn.itted that during the Budget. dil$CltssiOll thest" 
sUbjt'JotH, ruunely, militlAry, politicul, etc .• maybe fully dililcUIioI!(ld ?Tluu 
is the nobificu.tiou, I think, which was read to the . HouR<' on the 7th 01: 
5th of last month. . .  . 

fte HOIlaarabl. 8tr K&loobD BaO.y: The permission refers, if I l1U~' 
8U( e t,,~  I\m not nttompting to put views to the Chairman-to aUO\\iug 
during the Budget proceedings discullflion on certain mBtt(!rR ,,'hich 1m; 
reAerverl fmm voting, nnmely,. "II expenditure cIRsHiflt.>d RS tl e itl ti~H  

Ilnd lloliticul uud Uw,like. Ifthc'f't' wote Bny item of expenditure r()fet'rirtlt 
'k> tlhie lnatter, no d~u t it could be discU8sed, aut that it! not, lUI f!Vas T 
am /.wa.rt'l tJll' (~ \i\(,.' . .. 

Mr. Jamaadu •• Jlehta: Th(' tmbject matter for which expeUtUtul'e 
i .. l'flqnired _tOO'u&ticaUy Jends itReJf to discuflsion. Is the discussion to he 
eo¢iJwd to tllt! sum and not, to thE1 subject? Is t.hat t ~. meaning to hu 
attached to t ~ notiflcatiob? .  . 

• 
• 
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1Ir. CJIudImaD: 1 h,,\·f.' 1l1n,,,d,· ruled that tht· Hcmoul'Rhlf' Member 
will not htl in order in diRCulll'ling ,,-hat a ent~ At J &ito within the 
territories of Nabha. Anything done in BritiRh Indi" in regard to Jait,o. 
may be discUS8cd. 

JIr .•••• B., (. ~ ' Heprl,*,utatiVtl): May J know whether Berar' 
wniDistration iB pennitW to bl'! dillOus.oo under. this head or not, 
because, last Y(l8r it Willi pennitted and 8 motion for reduotion under thiB 
head W81i availed (Jf as an opportunity for diacuRaioll of certain matteJ'll. 
aftecting Berar? 

1Ir. CJIaaInDui: We are not conoenlt)Cf with Borar at present. We 
are dealing with "Mr. Ramacbandra &0 's motion on t t~ Foreign and Poli· 
tieal DepartmEmt. It bas nothing to du with Berar. 

'I'M BOD01II&b1I SIr .alGOI. Ball.,: If you desire, I can hand you tbe 
previous d.iecuallion about Berar. Berar is an admini8toreci territory, not 
8 Native B"'te at all. • 

(At thia stage Mr. Preaident resumed the Chair.) . 
DhraD B ...... 1II' •• ....Mbudra:Rlo: Sir, we were diacuasing, in. 

your absence, whether you have or hawe not given a ruling. Kay 1 rai .. t ~.t 

controversy 'I During your absenoe the OJtaiIman said that I would not 
be in order in referring to the incident at J aito and diacuaeins it UDder this 
vote. I think I und8l'lltoocl f1UD your general remarks, in anawer to Mr. 
Bowell, that the subject has already been openl'Ci up in one or two discus-
-. aDd ~ I would be in order in prooeeding with this matter and 
maJdnR a few remarks in regard to thiR incident and clidting inforrnat.ion 
from the JIoDourable Member. , 
JIr. PnIIIIID\: There are two ~t  which arise from what the 

Honourable Member has put to me. Let me deal lint of all with tbe 
ruling given by the Chairman. I  ahall make it plain to the Allembl1 f 
first, that the Deputy President or the Chairman oooupyiDa the Chair 10. 
the absence of hi. superior officers posse_ all the powem of the Chair 
and, second, that the Presidont cannot make himself a court of. appeal 
from, or ofter e::l l~ti n ~, or make mferonoe to, rulings given by those 
who were the occupants of the Chair, at auy time, in his absence. 
As regardB the point which the 'Honourable Member has raised, he 

did put it to me before. The diRCussion of, what I call in a 10088 way • 
•• the J aito incident ., cannot coyer matters referriug to the administra-
tion of tbe territory of a Native State. A. Honourable Members wilt hav(' 
noticed, wbile Pandit Madan Mohan Malavi)'a ~'a  "'peaking, and 
1 think while one oth.!r Member watJ • .,eaking, references were 
made to the lDanner in which that incident al'Ofle and therefore to 
what bad occurred on British territory. and in view of the general powers 
of 8upervision and control pOfiseued by t.he Governor General in Oouncil .. 
I ruled that that ",ns in ordf1r, but t.o refer to matters actually taking placo 
in the territory of any ,Native State is not in order. 

Diwaa Babaclar •• Ba.I"am Bao: In ,ie\f of your ruling, I 
would (~ n ine myself to 8 few specific matters about which I should liko 
to a~ the n ll 8 l~ Mamhor to furni.h thi" Hflul'e, with infonnation. 
May I BRk him wh(lther it i. " fact. thnt, in regard to'tho.., who have· 
taken part in that incident and who havo returned to British territory, any 
warrants hBvr. bepn issued or rmy instnlctionA have beon givE'n to British 
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-oftieera either to arrest them or send them under ouatody to Nabha?, 'l'his 
is a matter wb.ieh is entirely within the juriadiction of the British officials. 
I wish to know whether, all a~ma~te  of fact, any instructioDs have been 
issued to send those who have taken part in the Jaito incident and ,,·ho 
have returned to British territory, back to Nabha for trial. That certainly 
d.oes not refer to a matter relating to the administration of a Native State, 
but what is actually taking place in British territory. Sir, I under-
stand that another Jatha of 500 Akalis has already started for Jaito, 
and as the Honourable Member has stated tbat it is in the jurisdiction of 
another Native State, which fact seems to me another version of it, I should 
like to know whether any instructions a ~ been iS8ue.d to stop incidents, 
such as that which has occurred between the Akalis who have started for 
Jaito and the authorities either in any inoonnediate place or in Nabha. 
Sir, this incident has attracted 1\ great deal of attention throughout India. 
At any rate some of us bere in this Assembly and several outside it are 
anxious that any conBict which might be avoidect. should be avoided and the 
Government of India should take steps to aee that no such confficf take'J 
place in the future. In this ma'ter, whatever may be said, the Honourable 
the Home, Member will see that tbe present situation will be greatly 
ceflSoo if we know that nttemptR are being made to bring about 11 sati'l-
factory sottlement of this question. It has already been brought to the 
n ti ~ of the Honourable Sir Malcolm Hailey that a representation has 
been made by several Members of this House that an inquiry Rhould btl 
undertaken into this matter. That is 8 thing i~  haR ('ertainly happened 
io British India. Representatioos have been addre!'lsed either toO the 
Honourable the Home MOOlber or to t ~ Viceroy. May I ask whether 
thosfl representations have received any, and if 80 what, eonsidp"ltion. 
That is another mntter which arises with reference to' thia incident. Sir, j£ 
I may say so, wl¥tever may be the rights aDd n~ of this question. 
I should think that we shall "I) be grat.eful if the Honourable t.he Borne 
Member will ilnd a solution to ease the situation in the Punjab. 'I'hiR 
matter has attl'8Cted considerable attention and there is no doubt that it 
would add to the difficultil's of the situation throughout the country. In 
these circum$t&nce .. , I Rhould like to have 0\ fltafiement of what is being done 
by the Government of India in this matter in the direetionR whinh I have 
Indicated. 

!'hi Bcmoa.rablt Sir JIalaobD BaI1eJ: I should like to say, as I htMi 
to-say bofortl. that if I refer to a point of order of my friend on my right it 
is merely .. question of principle. I have not been anxious in any way to 
-avoid giving infonnatioll on this Hubject. I published nt once everything 
that we had. If we ha,ve had to point out what the rules of the Housa 
al"O it WI\8 only on the question of pnuciple. Now, in reply to Mr. 
UalDRchandra RI1IJ, 1 will try to go us far 88 I can to satisfy him. I have 
not mvstM helU'd of any onEl who was concerned in t.ho late affuir anel who 
hIlS :'l~n Ktmt for from Britillh IndiA for 1\ trial in Nabhn.' Some 700 
e l~ wt;re heM in custody IUlIl t.h(! most careful orders have been issued 
that no stCPR should he taken without the fullest investigation into their 
-oases. We huve every desire to avoid long prosecutions. 8S far flS may be 
possible. We do not de i~ to see all ever again the bitterness of tile88 
big prosecutions lAlld n ~ nnnibcr of rrisonm"ll in our Jails. I 08800' 
romember nny instl\ncEl of " man who JIIU:1 b(ll."n brought from the lJritiah 
territory for Ii t,rial in Nnbhn; hut I will Rsoortain. Then as regards the 
efforts that 'have heen mad" to e~nt ,th(' Pecurrence of the inoidents cf 
lnRt, month d nriuJ,( th,· murdl (If thf' Jatl.a t ... , .J Rito. Mr. CrerBr infonned . . 

• 
• 
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{Sir M8looJm Bailey"] 
the Seeretary of State lately that, when the first Jatla4 ~, it atart:.t'Jd 
'(mder R vow' of non-violence and \0 pUl'fona, .1 it said, its l'eligious duty. 
We feBred the l't'Sult at the Uma. But we thought it \\t'!'OIlg to place My 
in l~ll tl in its way during its mQl'ch. We wished to give it the fullest 
credit of being non· violent and the fullest credit of being act.uat.ed 
nl~ by relil(iou" motives. It w.ould' have been wrong on our part 
t,o havtl Iltternptod to interfere. with it on it!! march to Jllit.o. 
t:llfortunllklly Wtl did not foreAee thll fuet that on the IUtlt !;tage of itR 
lUurch "nd ulmost at th(! IUHt ninutt~it would bt, joined by IB.rge numbt.·1'fI 
of dllKgeJ'J'l fnnn our t~l it . It. W&l1 largely the pel'8ODB of these i11l e~ 

\\ hich enuNerl the troublt!.. On this ooonAion we are dctermm(>d that no 
.;l1ch Incident IIhould take pllw(·. \Ve'bRvll, in t.he fll'Ht plnc(', Mt'nt II certnin 
llmtlOOr of pulioo with the J"tlw, in order that tht'y may wam the viIlagt'rll 
nor to j"in tbu J"lhll Rnd UCOOlllp/llly it to Nubha territol')'. We have ulled 1111 
l u int ltln l~ with the locw notubJes lind have Ilsked them to persuade the 
\iHugcr ... not tu joill t.hem, becaubc.thcy l ,~ not under the same close control 
lUi m ,m ~l'l  uf thl' Jcdha /iliuM he; inci,fentnlly, Wt) have olosed all the 
liltuul' t;hol'l,I in tilt) vicinity. At !Jnl' pcnod of itll niarcb in our territory 

Uu.~ :40,000 people IUlCOmpunied it, fortun/AteJy only for a dRy and then 
tl ~ wellt buck. At a t t~  ~  over 2,(l()() accompanied tht'm; but 
1-11,,) '" tIre ullll) tl 1 ~t. d to come back. The reason why we hav(' tnkl'n 
tbi14 ~ttJ  i14 HAmpl)' t.o JIOduoe the p088&bility of trouble at the other end. 

a l~' we can come to Ii ett1eme~t on this question muoh wore easiJ)' if 
Wt' 'Unl~· bltV{l to deal with t t'JJ t a.tla~ W!th u large. /l. very excited, 
crtlwd of Ij(IIIIl! thowllwdll of pel'HOn .. , Dlany of whom 1\1'0 actullt-ecl by 8ome" 
t,hiug very ditlerant ind~j from religioulJI motives. Weare unxioutf to eDd 
L (~ conflict. WecJopJOl'tl what bappen'"l last month .• We shoulc,l dcpbno 
in dduhle nU'ltUJurethe recurrence of t.Uat incident Itud we huvt....-f.aken l'n'r\' 
(~uti D JD our power to prevent $be neoeuit.y of using foroe either on the 

Jatllll iWE'lf or on erowds whioh acoompsuy ii. One of theae stepa I have 
mentionoo to tht· Bouse. {)\bers I Deed not pedUApe mliotion at el:ltJn~: 

hut tlat' m:ft. tbing we b"ve not done. aDd oannot. do •• to cM,part from what 
,,,.,. (·~lt d as Dot uDr81U4Onable oonciit.ions that we have &IlIlOuuood to tho 
.lutl",. With regard to the represent.ation for an inquiry, it is nottJu: oase 
thllt it hUM recdvod no ooDBideration. I l'e8ftlt to find that it haa received 
DO QtUI"·er. }'or that omission, I ,am .a aid,' e Jaa 8~' may m.yself be 
I'('sponf'ibltl; but we hav(· heen scaRewhat bUllY In the HOUJIt' for t.be l:l.Nt 
fmlr OJ' five d"ys. Our difficulty on the li'ubject has been enhanoed by the 
fnet tblAt R second .Tatha WBS on its way to Jaito. I ebln be slad' to give 
mure d(~ tnite infonnation on thil! tlubject when, R& I :hope will be the CKse, 
in " dB\ Ill' two t,hAt J(tthf&will h"v(' srrived at Jaito and returned without. 
troubl(·'-

PuuUt IIadaD IIohaD KalavlJa: Sir. the HODourable, Member hn4 
Ii"id tit"" II(> hlAll DC)t been able to withdraw the oouditionl,whioh he 1'8-
g"ril" IU\ rellll()Dable, which have baen imposed uPon the Jath4. I under-
sta.nil t,had, t.hf'Me oonditionH are thllt only 50 persons' out of the Jlltha 
.bouk] 110 at" ~ime to the OurdWRl'&. Will the-Honourabl& Member tl'U 
us why that condition is inlposed? 'l' ~ i e persons used, tu go tr.\ 
ttw '~l d l l'l. from th8 15th of Sept.ember. , ' , 
'rheywcri· 1111 returned foroibly, got hold of IQId tabln. to "6 Ions diatllD6e: 
6 ' ,;' and there left in the :jUDg1e. This ,procelS haa pe 011 up to 
1.]1 thilil timo. The Government decided when the. Jatha of ;~  '\\'t'''' 
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to start, to limit the number toO 00. What. was it which led the Govern-
ment to refutlc, which tltill lew ~em k! ref tWe , to allow the 25 Plen to :.;c 
to the GurdwKrll, men who have gone thtlre in batches of ~  up to this da)', 
wh('n tht! Government th(!ulI'elves declarud that they would have no objec-
~i n if 50 lUen would go up to J aito at a. time? Secondly, why should thi .. 
lirnitat on be pluced up to the number 50? 'nte Government Bre 0.\\'81'(1 
th"t Ii Jatha of 500 have I!tarted for the Gurdwara. The Government l t~ 

llW,lrl' thllt they hnvc starl,(!d in the number of 500 after they had gone 
duily in numbers of 25 for sovoral mont.hs together, when the GovAmment 
refull6 thtJm Jwrmission to go to the GurdwBra ill the number of 25 

"1'lut BODOvabie SIr .alcolm BaIleJ: No, no. 
P&4dit X&dU Kohan Kalav1ya: YeH, 1 Hhould Iikl' the HOIlourlllJl., 

tho HpUlO Member to t<.>ll rile how he SH~ s: "No". 

- TAt Bonoualalt ." WPIII B&Ile,: I say .. No .. very Dimply, Sil'. 
Those men, whm they went there, were tlloiked u simple question: .. Will 
" ,'1 r(·frnin from Imy politlclll d'8l'llonst1'8tion /Uld will you return when you 
have tiniahed your religious obsorvllnce? " Not one of them would give 
tllut undertaking; and until they are prepared to give that undertaklntl. 
I 81lY, the AdministrRtor of Nabha is fully justified in restraining them, 
As /l n ,~ mutter of fn.ct, they could not themsdves perform t~(' religiouK 
lIorvicl! which they proposed to have in view; they ORloe without II priellt 
or a sacred book; their mission was 8 Shl"Elr protencl'. 

PalM'" IIadaD JIGbaa KIlaviya: .I put it to this Housu if the Honow'-
ublt! the Hftllle Member is ,right in saying that the AdminUitrator W&Ii right, 
A ecrtllin number of persons go from .1 long distl\llCe, lrom Amritsar t~, 
Jllit.u, wh.oh 1 think is over a hund.red milos. It takos 10 da ~ forK Dum 
to w/lLk from Amritsllr to Jaito. These Ulen take a vow beforl' tht,y l'(~ 

calltl<i up, which vow is publ.ahed in the paper",. 'l'he flurt, It.! IDalIa known 
/18 widely lill i l~ that tbesc25 men have stl4rled for th(\ Gurdwar.l 
with the dt>fiuite /lnd declQl'(.>(1 object, of reading the GrlUlth Sahib aDd 
carrying on the Path and \\ith no other object. When tho OO\'enuIlCDt 
ure aware of that, whcn theSE! men reached there, CIUl ll.n d~1 8~  that till' 
Government hl1d /Uly honest doubt in their miDiI that the men went. there 
with Rny otllar object than the object \.bieh t,hey had dooIul'ed, namt11.\', 
to rttad the Grant.h l:-)uhib '/ W IV4 it not insulting to t,he men then for tlll' 
GUVl!mll1Cnt to insi .. t th"t the men should lilly they had gone there for 
delivering· political speeches or making politieal demonld.rllt.ions 1 'The filet 
WBH thore and the faot. remRins thllt not ont' of lhmw IlItm, who huve gone 
in the number of 2!; for tho llltrt; seven months, made tiny politicn.! I!\peecb 
or nny other ,.poech, or made any oth·", demonstration. Even on t,heir 
way, all thiti distlllnct\ that they tl'Qvell('d, I 118k the ROllout'able Merubtlr 
to Illy that U1~ i*, any augg6lltion thAt they mUlle', Ilny 8 et~e e8 (·ven on 
the way. My friend behind me t.ellt~ llIe that they diq not. In t111l9C 
oireum8tRDCllS, the officer of OoVerntntlDt on thH .Rpot goes nnd llll'ets these 
plIople witb the U~8ti l1: '.', Will ~· u promiSt' t,hHot you will mRka no politi-
~. etl elJ and t.h."t you will· SO bRO!{ when ~' u hAVt' finished the reading 
of the Granthtl8bib '} "  1 KRY, Sir, thllt it \\'1\8 n very great mistake, a 
very unjustifiable Bet, to put that que.Lion to t.he Jatha. 1t wos insultiQlt 
to thetil. t'~ wElnt. there, t e~· hud d(~ lll. ed that they \\'8re going therA, 
with ooly ODe object. And 1 now IU* my Honourable i(~nd. thtt HOUlE' 
Member. to tell me \\ftder what law could such .I\,n order Ill' i~~ H' 1  1:10 
lang atI t l~t  men Wl'C'C 6ntillit'd, til A'(l to 1111': (}lIrrl\nll'l\, I H~ 11 thllt. they 
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were entitled to go there in such numbel'B as they chose to. So loog 811 tih.re 
was room in .the OurdwlU'a, they would be entitled to go into t.he UUl'dwurtl. 
80 kong lUI tbey did not. commit any ROt of violence, any illegal or 1. JlAUj· 
ciou8 I:lCt. nobody, neither t (~ AdministrlLtor of Nubllt\, nor Uj~ o •• a "' ....... 
could mtcrftlre Wlt.h them. For the GO\'ctnment to insist upon a promiae 
or upon IUl Ilssurance from the Jatha that they would not rultke jJol.1. c·al 
speeches was in theBe cil"Oumst.anoos an I njustitlable act, and for the liuv· 
(~mm~nt to insist upon getting such an tlisuraDoe from tlleUl before LII"Y 
would remove those restriotions, is, I submit with great regret, an uUJUt:t.· 
tiuble step t.o take. 1.'hey may refua3. Thev IP "'ith the avowed uilJ"llt 
of reading the Gl'l\nth Sahib and nothing elae. 1 wuuld rcil'r 
the Honourable the Home Member to the declaration whlcl. 
they make tha.t their sole object is to reB{) the GrlUlth Sah b Rnd noth.nK 
tll e~ At page 4 of the pamphlet, the Loader of the Jatha says: .. 

.. Keep yoarlelf perfect.IJ DOD·violent. YOIII' lOle aim i. to pay homalf' to the 
Oord.ar. uf GaoglllU' and rnume ~ e recitation  of the .dkAmlli/ PatA," 

In those ciroUJDlitanc8li it does not b,.'come a Oon.'rnmcnt, powerful "1\ 
t.he British Hovernment !lre, t.o insist UJ)OIl the8e men IIwl!llring thlll 
go there wit.h no other object th8D their declared object. It is an unfWCU .. · 
sary insult to them, caWling UDDeoetI8QlV burt to their religious feel 11,:". 
to make such a declaration, and I submit, Sir, that the Government ; '~ 

very wrong in insisting upon such an a8 lu an e~ If the Government w" 
iuist upon such an .. smance, tbeee 501', meJl are Dot going to give it, ." I 
i~ absolutely clear. 'fbey have started with a declaration in the t·l tl. '~ 

of Ood, t ~' have mRde public to ever) body t.bat they are go 11g llll'l't· 
"itll one object. !lnd I do not think, Sir, my Honouruble friend, tbe HUllio 
Member, knows 88 well 88 I do, that when the Sikhs have taken tIlt' • , 
thr.y will try to go to that GW'dw81'8 and that, if the Government "i(; 
insist upon thllt. the Government will insist upon bringing about a cuothet 
between the officers of Government IlDd the Sikhs. I do not want t i~ 

conflict, Bnr! 1 n!quest the' Government t-o witbdra.w the conditions and • (I 
let these men go. If thl.y are once allowed to go freely,' the whole troubl 
will cease. 1'hey will read the Oranth Sahib to their satisfaction, 1It.i1)' 
there Buch time as they like and they will go "way, and the goiDs ot tiAl'I'e 
Jldlaa will stop. If the Oovemment will not remove these conditions. 1 
ask the Government to consider wbat is likely to happen? 'I'skinS t.i c 
factM Ill! they Are. what· ill likply to haPJK'n? I have no wiah thflt there 
flhould be uny conflict; 1 have no desire that there should be &Dy oonfticl 
between the Sikhs und the Government, There were 500 SIkhs who went"· 
on the 21st "I-'ebruary to J aito. They wore obstructed and they prooee e •• 
on their WRy and there was firing, ~, e result of which was that 19 of Obi' 
fellow.8ubjectll died tlnd several of them were wounded, aooordiDg to d •• 
offioi,u report. A IeOODd Jatha haa staned, and Government are fuUv 
"ppri8pd of it. 'l'he Government know that they hBvt! started. with th·,. 
l4arne declared object &8 the fiNt JaCka. The Government know that t' ,0 
i.~t J"tha (Ii(l not give thnt declarliltion whioh the Adminilltrator of Nub"', 
asked for. 'rhflOm.-ernment still insist ttpon that BRBUranoe being give". 
'MUl)' hAvn paid by thfllr livea, by the Btdleringl whioh they have· gone 
t~l' '~l . 'I'he ~i  ,J~ a hU":8 provtld t!teain e it an~ faith. of. their 000. 
vlctlOn Bnd their n~ tnull f(\(lhng by payIng for thtlm With tihelr hveO! rllt.1 .. 
thRn gin, tbut ol!ll!urltnlle which they regarded 88 lUI insult, .. an aftloon\ tn 
them Ilnd toO .b('lir J'(>ligion. In thelle oiroumstanoel. docs i~ beeome .• 



GOVPl'DIDIIP. 01' any civiliaed POWEll' to insiat UpoD. that. au~ bciDt; 
.siVeD.? From hia knowledge of the Sikhs, doea my fr.end expeot; that the 
tHkb Jatw will give t,bat l&lI8uranoe i' And, if that &8suraaoe is not giVeD, 
I want to know from the Honourable the Home Member what is go.ng to 
happen. Under what law I\{(l the"ll tn(m going to be dealt with? Are 
they going to be fired upon j' If they 1 l'(~ not fired upon, are they going to 
be beaten i' Al'6 they going to l~ draggecl baok· frolQ. J &ito and sent to 
DhawBI? What is going to happen 'I 1 oortainly think that the Honour-
able the Homci Member will feel that this HQuae is entitled to know what 
hi. iIultruotions und tho instruotions of the :f'oreign and Political Depart-
ment are to the Officer at Nohha. it is for this Government to decide now 
and finally what will happen to-morrow. If the Government will remove 
the restrictions, I am eertBin nothing untowam. will happen. If the Gov-
ernment will insist upon this AIIsuranoe being given, I feel equally oertain-
lUI certain aB uny mortal man c8n4-1 feel absolutely certain that the Sikh 
Jatha will not give that assurance and will mtpose tbemselvea to any autler-
ing whioh it might entail. I ask t.he Home Member to .ay what sutlenngs 
should bo inflicted upon them in thellt· oircumstances. I ask the Home 
Member to tell me what offence they \\ill be guilty of and under what law 
will tbey be prooeeded 4glunRt? What nl'e the inRtrttatioDs of the Govern-
ment· to thE" officeI'M at· NRhhn on theRP pointoR '! 

Acl.mi"Ultrl.CtiOIl uf 116T(U. 

1If. K. a.....,: Sir, the particular RSpea.t to which 1 wish to draw 
<the attention of this House is somewhat ditlerent from the one to wbioh the 
I,\ttention of the House has been drawn by the previous apeaken. The 
Members of this House might be aware of the fact that Berar is a territory 
which is under the administration of the Foreign Department as such but 
for oertain rQasona that territory bQ.III been given over to the eh8l'g8 of 
the .  .  . -

JIr. 1:. B. Bowell: On Ilr point of order, ~i . 1 submit, ~i , that tbe 
4.)uostion of the claim of His Exalted Higlmes;-. the NizlUD of Hyderabad, 
to the Berar territory is Ilr Dlutter aBeoting the relations between the 
Governor General in Counoil and a Prince under the suzerainty of His 
8je~t '  Government and os such again the discussion of it is Jl()t in order 
in this HOUle. 

:Mr. I'HlldeD': Is the Honourable Member disc\lstiling the administra-
tion of Bernr? 

111'. JI. 8 • .&oJ: I am only trying to show that the l'eSpoDsihility of 
the }'oreign Department for the administration of BarlU' revenues has not 
been properly realised by that Department and that the public are suffering 
because of the negligence of the Foreign Department to have a check 
<»ver the adminiRtration of Bt>far. They have got 8 distinct leRponsibility 
under the Devolution nules. That point 1 run diRCuRRing. 

1Ir. I'reIl4lDl: r undel'fltand t eH n u ~ le Member wishes to discu8I! 
the present ~tnini t \ti n nf :RerRr. trfol t,h"f; 1m? 

JIr. K. S. AMy: Inn way I do. 

JIr. PItIkltDl: What does the Honourable Member meall lfy .. in a 
way "1 If the Honourable Member i l ~ , to diflCU9R the pt'f'8eDt admin· 
istration of Borar, h", iN in orI1ol·. 
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, .~ .:. 1J • .bel: The thing is thill, thi/ot, under the FOreign ,Depart-
men' Notification of the Uovemment 01 India, Rerlll' i"under t!he. &dtnin· 
istrRtion of the ,Central PrdvinCeti Ooverumeot and by DevolutiOn Hule 
~( . 14: the BenD' revenues blAVe been handed over IiIi a gift, iIO to '"'Y, to 
the (;entral ProVinces Oovel'llI11ent. With tllese two pointe I want to 
bring bome to the notice of the }o'oreign Department whJ.t haa been the 
principal grieVano8 of the Herar publio resultm, from thia arrangement. 
J.'ll'lttiy, taJring Her8l" revenues, 1 want to teH tlull .House that t.he propot-
tion of the contribution w'hich Berar makes towards the Central ProvinCM 
revenues is in the I'Iltio of8 to 2. Out of the 6 ororea of revenue .1or 

II> t.he province, you oaa. -..,ke it front me that :a 0l'0re1J are provided by Berar, 
lIud the share which Bezoar gets in retum for expendit.ure on nation-build-
ing departments f.ll short of one-tifth of that revenue. The result is that 
the nation.building departments of Berur have been starved. There have 
been cOllUltpt grieVtlDCetI and conttant irritation growin8 in the province 
on thiR question of inequitable diRtribution of expenditure for Berar. The 
matter has, been under the consideratioQ of the Local OOV8l'lWl8llt. 
Probably &be Foreign Department might be aware th,,' last year a Com. 
mittee was appointed-it W88 called the Sun Committee-1Uld it. tried to 
fix the ratio of expencmure botween Berar and t.be Central Provinces. But 
even the recommendations of that Committee have DOt been given efteot. 
to. The result i~ t.hat the nation· building depu.rtmonta of Berar are being 
IItllrved and Iierllr revenuelol, which _ve a surplus of 50 to 60 lllkhll 
lIDnulllly in the hands of the Central ProviDoes Government, are being 
squl&Ddured over mattMB with which Berarbatl no uoaeern. Wc want 
~ eD~ua11  .. 8iDgle govenunent in tbit& p.roviDoe, udto that extent we are 
prepared :to make 8uch ccotributionlJ 88:are proper for Berar to make toward .. 
t1a.t'llin l~ Oovernment. But, fl.' the !lam., time, I lIay t.hat, unlell8 th8l'tl ia-
/I cbeok iIl1:ihe Fonrign Department over tbe Central Provineee Govennnent. 
far the sake ofc1early briDging it home to that e nme~t tbat they 
hRve 1& responsibility towards the Berar lIubjects Rnd that they should 
utilise Herlll' revenues for the development of Beral', therl' is no possibility 
of proper justice being meted out to Bera1'. There is so much reserve out 
of the surplus of Berar revenues in the bandR of the Central Provinces 
Oovemment and yet you will be surprised to finel thllt, ,,'henever there ill 
a question of giving improvement to Berar, t e~' lire nee..!8Iarily subl1litted 
to Ii certain amount of taxation. ThAt quest.ion WRIJ railed bere last yell!' 
by lIly Honourable friend, Mr .• Jatkar. This yeur I wiah to bring to th .. 
,\~tenti n of the :l<'oreign Department that tWtl Acts have been applied to 
BerHr bv the l"oreign Department during t,he IHl'lt year, namely, the Berar 
TJllnd t(evenue Cod" and the Berar RU1'n] HoordR Law. Under both the8e 
."-ct." the tuxation hal incren"ed enormouHly. A taxation of· 12p;ea-
peT rupee haM been increl1sed to 24 pieR pel' rupee under t.he Berar 
IJand' Revenue Code Rnd tl tnxAtion of 6 pie" pf'.I' rupee h&& also been 
inc:reRsed to 18 pieA per rupee. If you compare the proviaionl of .the-
Be'rp!' Land Revenue Code nnd the' Rural BllftrdR law of Berar: with, 
similllr provisions in the Centrlll in~ell Act,. yO\I will be 8tlrprifl8d to 
find that the ~a 8ti D is IIOmething like three or four times ItPOI'e than. whnt 
it iM in the Centrll} Provincles. Why? WIlen YOll hAve got BoJDuoh 
surplus in your hands, why iR it t t~ when any improvement is made, the' 
Bersr community should neccs8Rl'ily he subjected to fresh taxi'tiob.? ;ThAt 
ill tht: '~ of injm1tice done to them. The reRson i8 thnt Rernr18ws IU'e 
p'I\IIIJ$d, not by the voice of the Berft'l'publlp : Bernr le l~i ' : is T!'ever 
diliC\1Stled in t'he CentrRIPJoovinoos COllncil. They Are mllde ~n tlle rMonl' 
JIlend>\tion of the ExooutivE! Government of the Central ' in~  M'.,he 



Foreign Department hero aud the Foreign Department. ,,,,imply notify the) 
law, .1ierar b,os got the right of representation in the Central Province&. 
Council, but it olll1not diHcullii its laws there, B.erar hllRgot ·M right of 
repre88D.tation in t.his Assembly, but it cnmlot diilCust; it", measures e ~. 

Itll Jaws are made on the recollunondution of the Executive Government-
in the Central Provinces and they I1re pl\8sed by the Foreign Depsrtluent 
hert: by means of 8 notifics.tion. Therefore, if there be. anything that. 
roally nflects the HtIl'lU' int.e.rtllltl!!, ii is thill, that the\' are in a very hopeless 
posit.ion and. cannot see It Wit)' out of it. S J(~' orrangelnent hall been 
suggested on this point Ly the Local Government and it ill to reltll' to it 
that I raised the dillculiKion The arrangement is this, They have 
appointl"d " Committee cOllsisting of Berar repre8entat,jves proper to advise 
the Lo('ol Government with regard to Berllr mat,ters. J want to draw the 
~tttmti\lll of the }<'orl,ign Depsrtmt'ut to the filet that, if t ~' Foreign 
Department tbink", that thi", ifol Il proper suggestion, th('y should give 
" statutory basis to this C6mmittee by wsuing It notification in 
the :Foreign Department 80 tbat it muy be a Committee thut will 
adviye the Central Provincetl Govel'l1Jneot Btl well 8S tbe Government of 
India ill regard to matters of legislation affecting Berar interests, If this 
lIuggestioll be taken into RC('Ount Hnd if BD assurance is given by the 
Io'ol'tlign Department that therelllill be 8 serious endeavour made to give 
a Mtututory bl\sis to this Committee which has been recommended ~ tbe 
Centrll1 in('t~  Government, J think thRt the purpose with whICh I 
stlU'ted t ~ cliscIIsMion will have he('ogreatly ,serveq, 

My second auggeaticJo i", thut !!lume lllTB.D.gelG(lDt should be mMde by 
the Government of Judill with the (;entrnl. Provinces Uovernment fuUng.1.\ 
definite ratio to be paid neoeHllarily to tbe Berar pub1ie out, of Berar 
rtlvenuOtl and. tlhat D ~' the residue RhouJd be spent for the Ceutral Provinces. 
On thelie two points J WlUlt lin B8"urance from the l!'oreign Department, 
l\Jld, if tlmt ll8surLlUce is fort,beoming, I think the purpose with w.hich 1. 
raitlOd thle discUHSion will ~ e b61>n tlerved. I do not think tt ne e ~ 
fur me to t .. kti the House iuto the dt,tllils \\ith regard to the sdministratiO!l 
(.£ Bl'rur Rt ihiN Inte hour e inll~' when Honourable Members are tired. 
I oBly desire to bring to the notice of this Assembly the peouliRl' grieVIUlCes 
of Berllf for whi"h t.her" ill no n~d  for us. .~ trust that I shall have the 
lIUPP(lrt of the] {o\U<ie in t.hill !ltl'uggle which Beraris currying on ,to improve 
the conditions under which she lives itt. present, With these rema,rks, Sir. 
I leRve it to tbe good lIeMe of the officers in charge of the Foreign Depart;-
mant to do wlutt they CRn to belp the condition of Berar, 

The Honourable Sir JIaloolm Ban.y: I CIIoIl perutllllJ assist. Ill)' HOlluW'-
able frionu Mr, Howell in l'egnrtl to DerAr, Berllt 110t wing purdy nrititili 
territory but being only lellsed territory, we hlwe to t~ i lllte for it by the 
Foreign Jurii:Kliction Ordol' , .to wbich procetlt-l ('Ollfirlllf.ltion WUtI given by 
l18C,tlon IS ()f t (~ (lc,,'ernlllcut of llulin Ad:. of HUG. For tht, most part" jt. 
comes to, this, that a LIW i", pRl<I!oIed in the CentrnJ Proviuces Council, where 
Ulel'c. ara of .eOW'i'l' Hera I· r('pl'&Ientativel>, Imfl before it elm be applied t,o 
Bernr, We ~'e to() ilil~\l li notifiCAtion t.() that effect, 

·Mr .• ~' S.AID.,.: ~ t wit.h t~ to the local lawR of BerOl" There 
1\re cert,im. locld l"lII'H in Blri'nr which ne e~ go to tbe Cent,ral Provinc('s 
(;ol1ncilat All.' , .• ' 

. ."', , , ' " . . 
Th. Boaoarable .. ,JblooIlil Batl.y: We havE' in the past applied 

60· ~ lu' t'e tl lln .ttil ti ll\l  O.1l, UU(,h1><Kiel :0£' thoi:ie l'lu~  lal4t )teRr, hut., 
aa 'the .H d l'll ~·!dt'lil '  bhnlOeU kno\\'I,I, '\ n~: hflVl' now tlM'lt<Uged, ihut 
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L tSir Malcolm Hailey.) 
.'before lUly law is applied to Beror, it Khould be first examined by an 
Adviaory Council of Berar representatives in the Central Provinciea Council. 
He asks that that should be mad" B statutory arrangement. 1 ask him l[ 
:there is really any neaesaity for fabia. What 8dditioMI advantaBo would h" 
obtain by making that a statutory arrangement? All I see it, none lit all. 
1 do not myseU think that Borar really 8u ~  from any real legislative 
disadvantage. Where she really claims to suffer, though I do not. know 
enough of the fucts to suy whether there j" any substance in fabe complaint, 
is in the belief that too large II portion of her revenue. is expended in the 
Central Provinces. That ill really the substance of her complaint. We 
tried to help her II little time ago by deputing an officer, Mr. Sim, to report 
on the ratio of expenditul'tl of the two ~ eliH. I believe that hill report 
hl\8 bePD accepted by the Central ProvinC'..6S Council, but J am afraid that 
that is B lnatter with which we ourselves,. cannot dcal. The whole matter 
must be settled locally. The Berar reprcsentativc8 mURt stand out for 
their own; if we ·were to attempt in an~ WBy to interfere with that problem, 
that would undoubted Iv meun a Ilartltion of BerRr nnd the Central Pro-
.-rinceB. . 

Now, lor tho otbtlr lIaBtter which we buve been c1iRCulIMing i for in epitfo 
. of your ruling, Nir, we seem HOtnehow to have fullen into a diacU88ion on 
the subject. 'The Honourable Pandit Madan Mohan Malaviya told us that 
unlcHK we wit;hrJ1'Iew the stipulations regarding entry to Jaitho to which 
I referred. and which I think R conRiderable portlon 0' tile ROUll8 OR 
·ocmatit.ut.ed to-day, at an events, reganta BA not unreaaouable eonditionA-
Uft)e"" we withdrew thoee, he waa certain that there would be tmuble. I 
haft shown that they were made purely in order f.o prevent political 
d~ 1 ntit ati t l in NabhB territory; we only aRk 8 guarantee that Df) l u~  

·demonlltratiooll should be made. I believe myself that the real problem I. 
thie, nnt whether those restrictions are reBllODJ)ble or not, but whether the 
men who Rre going there will accept Bny I'ondition or Rny re8triction that 
n~· OJW IlIU.V In,V down in re'gBrd to f'tltr.v into Nabh" .. I only put tn tho'l(' who 
are supporting their CBHe whether, if thOHe retJtrictions were 1aid down in 
regard to men of /Jny other HeCtion of the community, they would tAke 
umhragl· at it. Only" doclaration tbat you have not eorne, a. your friend, 
pl'Op088 that you have not come, for the pUl'pOll88 of political dpmonfltt' .. 
tion, only R clodoration thDot after perfonning your reU(liouI services you 
will leave " Native State which has bcen tsken over under 9dminitttration 
1md where nllturaUy we deKire nn political demonstration. Those are the 
oODllition"i, nnd I think myself that thoRe wbo t.elt us tbat there will be 
trouhlt! if thl'Y were not wuive<l nte t"lring on thf.>mMelveR R heavy rC8pon .. ;. 
hility, for T think that it iH their duty rather RFt good citizens to tum all 
their influence t.o !4W t ~t condition8 110 rMsODabJe aM thOlle were ~ ed. 

If they were, tbe trouble between UK would begin to diRAppelU'. I ha'\fe 
Maid before, that both for pel'flonBl reasons and for publio reRRons J Am 
very lonth to enter int.o this controversy or to aeern to AttAck fl people for 
tho mRMfI of whom I Bnd .11 of till have R high regArd Rnd AfrEKltinn. But 'I 
:regllt'd t.htlir total refusal to accept QDy oonditiOD& at all in tbi.'.oaee "I only 
part I)f II larger e3Hf1: Itnr] though lor the moment we may aeP.m to be 
fight,ing over ~t (At t.he MUrf8Ct\ iN unim t nt, t u~  these condition. 
do not in.themse)veH Rppear tobe of the higbett imporlanee.-vet t,hHt is 
aot 110. We are really conwting t.tie point whether the l~ d~ ... tYf t.lt~ 
·meD, 'and it is 081, tbeir leaden who count, tbey thfIYDRe)"M lire driven 
tIh Iheep by men who h."e no oonoern for thf'lir lJafety 01' bappines.,-
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whether the leaden of these men will aocept ally reat.riotioD. or any oondi-, 
tion which appears to hanaper them in their relations with Government 
aod the other communitiea. That is t.he real conffict. May I refer the 
House to what happened in the case of Bhai-Pheru. I did not insta.ooe 
it the other day because I did not wish to take an attitude of attack but 
it is, 1 think, illuminating: You have there the CaMe of land attached 
to 8 Ourdwara; the mahan' had leased out thoae lands to certain tenants. 
HE" subsequently made over the possession of the GurdW81'R and the lands 
to tho Prabandhak Committee. 'l'he Akaus desired to obtain posse_on of 
the cultivated lands from the tenants, They were told they would get 
po8seuion of them when the tenDS of their tenanoy were satiAfied;' IUld 
in the usual way. The usual way of el' acting a. tenant in the Punjab .is by 
the filing of an a.pplication before the ocal revenue officer which, 1 think, 
coste only eight mnBS. They have refused to take that simple step. They 
bove inslstfld on (lusting the tennnts by force lind mmy hundreds of melt 
have gone to priBon on that. iuue. The Honourable P8I1dit )mows thOle' 
fllcts as well as I do and he will admit that my narrative of them is con:ect. 

PID4ft JIa4ua .olaaD l ala~a: I do not approvp of their conduct 
it tho fack are 1\8 stated ~· you. 

'1"llt Bcmourable IIr .1lcobD BaU.,: I 8IU sure that the HOJlourable 
Pandit does not and I do not; think that anybody else oan approve of 
l'onduct like that, because if that kind of conduot touches something high 
·when we think of the d&votion of the people who go to prison for what 
they are told Bre religious grounds, it touoheR something very low indeed 
when we consider the attitude of thoae who drive them to suob IIOtion8. 
~ . when we have men who are unfortunately 80 easily persuaded that 
when ooce the name of religion is invoked they can accept no restrictions 
of law or citizenship. I 8ay that. it is not ooviaabJe for us not lll~' in our 
own interest8 but in the interests of other communitia.-it is not ad i a le~ 

nor iR it. indeed proper for us. to accept that position. It is our essential 
duty to see that the law is maintained and obeyoo, and that is, I think, the 
real reason wby we havo come at present at loggerhead8 with this com-
munity. Not at loggerheads with that community-I am wrong. for I 
locliev(, that none of us have a quarrel with them or they "ith us. If 
there is a quarrel, it i8 only with thosc who are advising them to those 
courses. It is abundantly clear that  that C',ommunity hu come under jhe· 
inftuanoe of men who are misguiding them and misusing them; and I 
desin: to Bee nothing better than they should lIee reason Bnd allow us to-
find n Moluti(\ll for this difficulty. In the meanwhiltll, I claim that Wfl 
~ ul i not ourselves be acting in the beat interests of the country generally 
If we withdrew the very reuonable stipulRtions that we have mMe in 
regad to this particular place, 

PaDdl' IIadaD :.ollaD Kala .. ,a: Will the Honourable Member kindly 
tell us further under what law he is able to justify the restrictions to which 
he hUB referred? 

'!he BODourable I1r Kaloo1m ~,: Under the law of Nabha. 

8ardar KanIr llap: Is there any such law there, 
The IIODourable IIr .a1colm BaUe,: Certainly, 

Mr. JamMdu ••• uta: I am very sorry at this late hour t~ in~ ene 

in the debate. Although the subject of political relations between British 
Jndia and the Nlitive States is one of very great importance to the . subjects 
of Native Statea-I am myself a subjeot of a Native Stat&-I shall not 
• 
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f!O iudetail into those ·relations owing tQ the ItltenesR of the hour and 
the dominating import.aoee of this partiCular question; I shall' only make 
tl fewob8ervatiool1 on this Jai~ question alone. Sir; J find that the tone 
"Jr tho Honourable the Home Member .. :  . 
JIr. 1'.IUIdID':' I hllve allowed t.h. debate to proceed il'l'8frUlarly 80 

far. but 1 must. aak the Honouruble Member t.o Rddress him_If t·otile 
lIubject. under the cont.rul of the Political Department. no,,'. 

III. IAIIUl ...... JIa&a: 1 will not touch on Imything that bu 
happeoed in Nabha State. 

lIr. ttniIda\: I lllust now ask the Honourable Mtmlber to addreu 
ltlmself to RUbjects tmder the control of the Political Department. 

Mr •. J ............... : 1 am making II pen!ODulllppeul to the Home 
Allmlber. I will obey your ruling lUld 1 do not wllnt to encroscb on 
LII.ything relating to the N .. bh. State. If )'OU will .~t. ~ ~ pI'OCeed 
nnd if I SO beyond your ruling ll\ter, J muy be called on to stop. ~  
t;he pllthetic appeal of Pandit Mada11 MohaD MalavivR and the Ildrnirable 
lune eX the reply of t.be Home Member a.nd in view of the fact that there 
hi only· one word of the Honourable' Member which St.and8'; between blOod-
shed and peace, ia it too much tiOuk him ~ utter t.b .. t single word and 
thereby pntV8llt posBibly a mueb greater bloodabed than we have seen 
(1(1 far? What is &hat eoDdition which we are k>ld' the8ikhs IU'C so 
unreallOD8bJe 88 D to' BOOeP.t? It ia &imply this, that they do DOt. ~ ee 
to It limit.. to dleir number.' 18 it, after aU Buoh " thing that it must 
11' •• aU the d~e en e between bloodahed and peace? Is it after aU fluch 
. t', vitui flhing 'hat. an UDarmed crowd should be allowed to go and W01'ship 
ad ret.urD in peace? 

Mr ••• O&Iverl (Punjab: Nominated Oftic.inl): Mr.y I be permitted to 
8ay ..... 

Mr. JIIuIdeJl\: Order, order. Mr. Jamnad .. s Maht«. 

JIr. ' .. D· ... II. ..... : Of coune, 1 agree. !:tir, that t.beOovtmunent 
( .. !.lndia mUBt. be prepared for ,,11 contingenew.ll. 'l'bey can keep all their 
urnmunit.ion ready. They hAve simply not to nnticip"t,e amy Rct of the 
HilmI'. Let UK not prejudge this great religiouM ·body. OtherwiM!, J am 
,,'raid that thiR Jqjto ,vjJl beeORle the Jf!t'm'!l.lem of t t~ Sikh. llnel the 
Oovemment of India will n~ e il , mUllh agaiDflt. their declared inten· 
tion, go down to history IlIlthe "bett.ol'M of murders and RCoomplicetJ Ilf 
IIIBKRsere. That is !til J aun IWxioul> to prevent. 1M it after 811 RUob .. 
tlemeudou8 ,bing to Ask the Honol1rahle the Home Membur thatb. will 
ntter that one word for the sllke pi peace that will nmke for the salling 
of hurnan life and remove t,he restriction on the religious worship of II body 
ot !~ 1. wb? have open!y declared t ~t their object is nothing w4?re thtln 
e ltm~ their sacreti scmpturefl. At thts late hout 1"'0'1'1'''' make one more 
final ~ 81 to hint "to 'utter ,mRt single word which willmske all the 
difference in the world to-morrow looming when tIle Jath" ooten; Nobha 
territory, 

(' (At tbis Htage Samar Gulab Singh I'OIIe to "peak.) 

JIr. I'ItiIdeDt: ! urn very reluctant to allow this ( t: ~ to prooeed. 
"The point discussed i. technically but of Qrder on /},' rnot4cJD to redueet.bc 
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-demllnd under the Politicul. Department. Having allowed the Pandit to 
proceed by inoovertenClc. I -nllowed the Honourable the Home Member 
t.c reply. But the dillCusmon is out ot order. 

Dlw&D Babadar M. aamachaD4ra 8&0: I mny ~ u.lIowed to uddrc8s 
a few concluding observntions to the Honourable the Home Member. It 
is true that we in this House Ilhould "lIow him to fiDel a solution of lihis-
problem. May I 88Sure him tlhat in nloving this reduction none of us ore 
w:tuated except by the best of motive", namely, to persuade him -to find 
a peaceful solution of t,his very intricate problt>m. I have no desire to 
·carry this motion to a division. While that is so, 1 do not like the 
JionouriWle the Home Member to misunderstarrd the position of any of 
118 in thi8 House. We are mOKt anxious not to liay a word which would 
prevent the finding of this solution to "'hich the Honourable the Home 
Member has referred. I only wish to bring to his notice t.hat, in ans"'er 
to 110 question this morning in regord to the griev8Ilces of the Sikhs, the 
Honourable the Horne Member Maid that the ''luestion has been referred 
to the Punjab Governlilent. It is a ma~te  of great urgency and, as he 
i.· unsell pointed out, this incident. ot J !lito is " purt of a larger problem 
to "hich attention hut4 been drawn lnHny timeH in this House. Under 
I.hese circumstllnccs it seemtJ to me that the sooner the Honourable 
Member moves in this matter the better it will be for everybody con· 
cerncd. There is only onll other observation lind lhllt. relatel'l to this 
quelilion of political dem n~t ati n . When persons start 811 assembly 
pod proceed on II. religiolls mission, as they put it, to ask them to give 
11'1 B8surance that they are not 0. political mission or that they are not 
ioing to Ynake a political demonstration seems to me a difficult position 
trl IW('ept and I would ask my Honourable friend, that, whatever may be the 
orden' t.hat have been issued in the matter, there should be no considerations 
,(,{ pl'tll!tige exoept the main consideration that nIl of us have, and that is 
the wlI.iulienance of pence uud order. I oertainly never at My time 
intended to countenance breaches of peace 8Ild order. At the same time 
I·ho [Josition in this case is one in which both the Government 8Ild the 
Sikh community should sit together and find Il solution, BOd I have given 
Df'tioo of this motion mainly with u view to pel'lluading mv friend the 
Honourable Sir Malcolm Hailey, to apply himself to this' problem flS 
1:I8.l'lY as he oo.n. With these words I beg to withdraw this motion. 
The motion walt, by leave of the A8Rembly, withdrawn. 

The Assembly t.hen adjourned till Eleven of the Clock on Friday, the 
14th 14arch, 1924. 

-
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